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EDITORIAL 
 
Aye, AI Captain! 
 

Before we say aye to an innovation whether in healthcare 
or other fields it is prudent to evaluate its merits and perils. 
The rapid rise of artificial intelligence (AI) has created both a 
growing excitement and cautious wary amongst many in the 
medical and research fields. And this includes the field of 
medical publishing. AI is being used today across different 
fields, also known as machine intelligence, it focuses on 
building and managing technology that can learn to 
autonomously make decisions and carry out actions on behalf 
of a person.  As the technology has become more embedded 
in everyday applications, the interest focused on seeking to 
emulate the human brain through the design of programs and 
algorithms with real-time processing. 

Much debate about AI’s potential to revolutionize is 
countered with significant concerns. There are many areas in 
which AI is valuable in publishing from simple formatting, 
checking of grammar to the more complex like-text auto-
tagging to improve discoverability of research and much more. 
It can improve and speed up many processes in the editorial 
workflow. Some of its potential drawbacks include concerns 
about privacy and data security, loss of personal touch and 
limited emotional connection, bias and possibly discriminatory 
algorithms and ethical concerns. Such that the International 
Committee of Medical Journal Editors (ICMJE) updated the 
criteria for authorship in the advent of AI. It states that 
chatbots should not be listed as authors because they cannot 
be responsible for the accuracy, integrity, and originality of a 
work, and these responsibilities are required for authorship. 
Authors should not list AI and AI-assisted technologies as an 
author or co-author, nor cite AI as an author. Further, ICMJE 
issued that journals should require authors to disclose whether 
they used artificial intelligence (AI)-assisted technologies in the 
production of submitted work. Authors who use such 
technology should describe, in both the cover letter and the 
submitted work, how they used it. 

While AI surely has an enormous potential for great 
advances much of their power comes from their ability 
to outperform human abilities in terms of speed and 
accuracy. I believe that AI’s existence in the medical 
publishing field is unavoidable. It is poised to have a 
dramatic influence in the way we share new discoveries, 
health advances and findings in research and 
innovations. At its best, it can spread landmark 
breakthroughs instantaneously but this makes 
accountability very critical to its application. I hope that 
measures will be employed to ensure that humans run 
the system—not the other way around.  
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ABSTRACT 
 
Background: Though protective levels of neonatal SARS-CoV2 IgG still warrant further studies, maternal 
antibodies from COVID-19 vaccination may be the key to neonatal protection against COVID-19 related 
complications. This study aimed to correlate SARS-CoV2 IgG titers of term newborns delivered to fully 
vaccinated/boosted mothers with the time of dose completion to delivery and the type of COVID-19 vaccine 
received by the mothers.  
 
Methodology: A single center prospective cohort study that utilized CLIA Anti-S-RBD IgG determination in cord 
blood was done.  Kruskal-Wallis and Mann-Whitney U Test were used to determine significant differences between 
IgG titers from vaccine types and groups as to trimester when COVID-19 dose was completed. Spearman’s rank 
was used to determine the correlation between IgG levels and interval of dose completion to delivery. 
 
Results: All 177 newborns enrolled in the study had reactive results (> 1 AU/ml) regardless of vaccine type 
received and trimester of maternal vaccination completion. The highest titers recorded per group was 19,340 
AU/ml from the booster group and 5,960 AU/ml from the primary series group. The mRNA vaccinated group 
exhibited higher titers compared to other vaccine types regardless of the trimester completion for both groups.  
 
Conclusions: A significant difference between IgG levels showed that higher titers were noted in the booster 
group compared to the primary series group across all trimesters. There was also a significant correlation between 
titer levels and time of dose completion to delivery with higher titers associated with more recent dose completion 
for both groups. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

The COVID-19 pandemic has already affected 
452 million people globally with 3.6 million cases 
from the Philippines and counGng as recorded by the 
World Health OrganizaGon (WHO). The increasing 
cases accounts for over 6 million COVID-19 related 
deaths with pregnant women having the greatest risk 
for severe to criGcal symptoms.1,2,3,4 A systemaGc 
review and meta-analysis involving 67, 271 pregnant 
women concluded that their odds of intensive care 
unit admissions were significantly increased 
compared to the general reproducGve age 
populaGon. The risk increases in the presence of 
maternal co-morbidiGes with pre-eclampsia as the 
most common cause of morbidity and mortality.5 

Locally, a cross-secGonal study conducted in 
Philippine General Hospital showed that maternal 
mortality rates due to severe COVID-19 was at 1.91 
per 100 cases.6 

Due to the increasing number of severe-criGcal 
COVID-19 among pregnant women, an emergency 
use authorizaGon of COVID-19 vaccines was issued by 
WHO and was supported by internaGonal and local 
obstetrical socieGes. This emphasized the 
importance of vaccinaGon during pregnancy amidst 
the pandemic.7,8,9 These were the vaccine types 
approved for pregnant and lactaGng mothers: 
Messenger RNA (mRNA), inacGvated, and viral vector 
vaccines.10 Aside from maternal protecGon, this 
strong recommendaGon was due to several reports 
of symptomaGc newborns of COVID-19 unvaccinated 
and infected mothers. It was noted that 
transplacental transmission of SARS-CoV2 was due to 
high levels of maternal viremia.11 MulGsystem 
Inflammatory Syndrome in Neonates (MIS-N), 
another enGty of concern, is a post-infecGous 
complicaGon of COVID-19 infecGon. The passive 
transmission of maternal post-infecGous anGbodies 
was theorized to be one of the pathogenesis of MIS-
N.12 Thus studies on the verGcal transfer of SARS-
CoV2 IgG a\er maternal vaccinaGon and the 
measurement of its levels using cord blood samples 
were conducted to emphasize the importance of 

maternal vaccinaGon. Transplacental raGo studies 
between the newborns and mothers’ anGbodies 
showed direct correlaGon when tested.13  

This study aimed to determine the correlaGon 
between the SARS-CoV2 AnG-S-RBD IgG levels in cord 
blood of term neonates and the Gme of maternal 
COVID-19 vaccine primary series or booster 
compleGon from delivery of mothers without history 
of COVID-19. This study also determined the 
neonate’s demographic profile, mother’s vaccinaGon 
profile, and the difference between the median 
serum IgG levels across each trimester and vaccine 
type received.  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Study Design and Subjects 

This was a single center prospecGve cohort study 
on term neonates born to COVID-19 fully vaccinated 
or boosted mothers who delivered in a terGary 
hospital from July to September 2022. To avoid 
discrepancies in the IgG Gters, mothers with 
documented or prior history of COVID-19 infecGon 
during the course of pregnancy were excluded. To 
avoid delays in the neonatal resuscitaGon, newborns 
with poor APGAR and those who experienced 
adverse events during the perinatal period such as, 
asphyxiaGon or Intrauterine Fetal Demise (IUFD) 
were also excluded. Hemolyzed specimens that could 
not be read by the machine, or untoward events 
during the intrapartum course (e.g., umbilical cord 
detached from placenta, placenta adhered to the 
uterus) causing insufficient cord blood samples were 
considered dropouts.  
 
Defini?on of Terms 
• Fully Vaccinated Mother: A mother who has 

completed the recommended course of COVID-19 
vaccination at least 2 weeks from delivery. 

• COVID-19 Booster: an additional COVID-19 
vaccine dose after completing the initial full 
course vaccination. 
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• Term Newborn: A newborn who is > 37 weeks age 
of gestation by Ballard scoring.  

• Reactive CLIA Anti-S-RBD IgG: Defined as a value 
of > 1 arbitrary unit per ml (AU/ml) 

• Documented COVID-19 Maternal Infection: A 
SARS-CoV2 RT-PCR and/or Rapid Antigen Test 
(RAT) positive (+) result during pregnancy either 
for screening purposes or if the mother developed 
symptoms. 

 
Sample Size and Sampling 

A 95% confidence interval was esGmated to 
quanGfy the difference in mean serum COVID-19 IgG 
levels. The researcher set the margin of error to be 
no more than 50 AU/ml. The sample size 
computaGon was based on the standard deviaGon 
(SD) of a previous study by Kashani-Ligumsky, L., et. 
al. which had a mean serum IgG level of 224.7 U/ml 
and a standard deviaGon of 64.3.14 

In this study, a power of 80% was considered 
with a=0.05 (1-0.95), then z=1.96. Given these, the 
study needed at least 27 IgG Gter readings per group 
for the following sets of comparisons: mothers who 
completed their vaccinaGon and had booster in the 
1st, 2nd, and 3rd trimester to have an actual power of 
80.06%. The comparisons were done per trimester to 
minimize the effect of Gme as a confounding variable. 
Therefore, a total of 162 neonates were needed in 
this study obtained by quota sampling for the study 
to be 95% confident with an esGmate within 50 units 
of the true mean serum SARS-CoV2 IgG levels in 
AU/ml, and considering a power of 80% for every 
comparison to be done.  
 
Data Collec?on 

Once an expectant mother arrived at the labor 
room or emergency room, the researcher or his co-
invesGgator interviewed and reviewed the mother’s 
prenatal and vaccinaGon history for screening and 
were documented in the data collecGon sheet. The 
mother’s vaccine/booster card was requested to 
validate the vaccinaGon status. If a mother met the 
criteria, the research protocol and objecGves of the 

study were then explained, and consent was 
obtained. The amending obstetrician and pediatrician 
were informed of the study and the mother’s 
decision. In the event the mother was unable to 
consent for certain reasons (i.e. in acGve labor/labor 
pains, exhausGon), the husband/partner or legal 
guardian of the newborn signed the consent in her 
stead.  

The SARS-CoV2 S-RBD CLIA IgG levels were taken 
immediately a\er delivery of the placenta through 
cord blood samples (4-5 ml) from the umbilical vein 
obtained asepGcally by the researcher and placed in 
a red-top tube. The samples were sent to the medical 
technologist on duty for centrifugaGon while another 
trained medical technologist ran the test. For opGmal 
results, the specimens should be free of fibrin, red 
blood cells, or other contaminants that may cause 
inconsistent results. The samples were tested using 
MAGLUMI® CLIA SARS-CoV2 S-RBD IgG test which has 
a clinical specificity of 99.6% and clinical sensiGvity of 
100%. This assay uses an indirect CLIA for the 
quanGtaGve determinaGon of IgG anGbodies to 
SARS-CoV2 and uGlizes the MAGLUMI® fully-auto CLIA 
analyzer. An IgG Gter of > 1 AU/ml was considered 
reacGve for this study. The sample is mixed along 
with the buffer and magneGc microbeads coated 
with S-RBD recombinant anGgen, then incubated to 
form immune-complexes. A\er precipitaGon, the 
sample undergoes several wash cycles and treatment 
unGl a chemiluminescent reacGon occurs. This 
reacGon was  measured using a photomulGplier 
wherein the light signal was measured as relaGve 
light units (RLUs) which was proporGonal to the 
concentraGon of S-RBD IgG  in the sample. Manual 
errors in handling and labeling the samples were 
avoided by using the provided barcode labels 
amached on the test tubes. Quality control (negaGve 
and posiGve) was done to achieve saGsfactory levels 
based on acceptable analyte values within the 
laboratory’s control range. If ever these values do not 
fall within the range, a repeat measurement was 
done and if ever the repeat sGll did not fall within the 
acceptable range the results were not reported and 
the following troubleshoot methods were done: the 
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material’s expiry date was checked, maintenance was 
performed, if test kit instrucGons were followed, 
rerun the assay with fresh quality specimens, or to 
contact technical support or distributor for 
assistance. 

A\er processing, the samples were discarded to 
the infecGous waste disposal as per insGtuGonal 
protocol. The mother’s type of vaccine, months from 
dose compleGon to delivery, newborns’ 
demographics, SARS-CoV2 IgG S-RBD result, and 
interpretaGon were then entered in the data 
collecGon sheet. 

 
Data Analysis and Statistical Considerations 

DescripGve staGsGcs such as mean, standard 
deviaGon (SD), median, interquarGle range (Q1-Q3), 
minimum and maximum values were reported to 
describe the numerical variables under clinical profile 
of neonates. The same were used to present the 
following: serum SARS-CoV2 IgG levels of term 
neonates in AU/ml; and Gme in months from 
vaccinaGon compleGon or booster to delivery. 
Frequency distribuGon and percentage were used to 
present the categorical variables with frequency 
counts under vaccinaGon profile of mothers. Mann-
Whitney U Test was used to determine if there was a 
significant difference between two groups in terms of 
serum SARS-CoV2 IgG levels of term neonates in 
AU/ml. Kruskal-Wallis Test  was used to determine if 
there was a significant difference among 3 groups in 
terms of serum SARS-CoV2 IgG levels of term 
neonates in AU/ml. Spearman’s Rank CorrelaGon was 
used to determine if there was a significant 
correlaGon between SARS-CoV2 IgG levels in AU/ml 
and Gme in months from vaccinaGon compleGon to 
delivery; and also between IgG levels and Gme in 
months from booster to delivery.  

For all tests, a confidence interval was set at 
95%, comparison and association significance at 
<0.05, all hypotheses were tested at 0.05 level of 
significance.  
 
 
 

Ethical Issues  
This study was approved by the research 

technical commimee and the insGtuGonal ethics 
review commimee of Cebu Doctors’ University 
Hospital, Protocol Code: 2-2022-011. Wrimen 
informed consents were obtained from the mothers 
prior to enrollment of the newborns. Lemer of 
request for sponsorship was sent to Mr. ArGs L. 
Pinote, the CEO of LabSoluGons Technologies, Inc. 
and Distributor of SNIBE MAGLUMI® SARS-CoV2 CLIA 
S-RBD IgG who provided the test kits used in this 
study.  The researcher shouldered the cost of 
processing and storage of the samples. The author 
and co-authors declared that they had no conflicts of 
interests in the conduct of this study.  
 
Data Privacy  

All personal informaGon of the subjects were 
held confidenGal in accordance to the Data Privacy 
Act of 2012. Only the researcher and the co-authors 
knew the idenGty of the subjects and were able to 
review the data. All documents containing the 
subjects’ data were safely secured in a locker 
accessible only to the researcher and all the data 
collected were used for the sole purpose of this 
study. A\er the study was finalized and all data were 
encoded, tallied, and treated, all documents with the 
subjects’ personal data were discarded and 
shredded.  

 
RESULTS 

During the study period, a total of 260 newborns 
(3 sets of twins) were born to 257 mothers. From the 
260 newborns, 57 were excluded from the study due 
to the following exclusion criteria: Prematurity (21), 
mothers with documented history of COVID-19 
infecGon (16), mother’s RT-PCR was posiGve on 
admission (13), Intrauterine fetal demise (3), 
incomplete maternal COVID-19 vaccinaGon (2), and 
unvaccinated mothers (2). From the remaining 203 
eligible newborns, 26 were considered drop-outs due 
to the following reasons: eligible but group’s sample 
size quota was reached (19), hemolyzed specimens 
(3), umbilical cord detached from placenta (2), and 
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placenta adhered to the uterus (2); ending with 177 
subjects in the study. All eligible mothers enrolled in 
this study signed the informed consent and were 
informed of their respecGve results. The 177 
newborns delivered had a mean Ballard score of 
38.07 weeks AOG, 102 (42.37%) were male and 75 
(57.63%) were female.  

 
Table 1. Vaccina-on profile of mothers 

Mothers’ Vaccina/on 
Profile 

N=176 
Mean 
(SD) 

Median  
(Q1-Q3) 

Min-
Max 

Time in months from  
primary series 
comple/on  
to delivery 
 

9.47 
(4.12) 

10.00 (7-
12) 1-17 

Time in months from  
booster to delivery 

5.23 
(2.99) 5.00 (3-8) 0.60-13 

    
 No. %  

Completed COVID-19 Vaccina/on 
Without booster 92 52.27  
With booster 84 47.73  

 
COVID-19 Primary Series Comple/on 
Prior to pregnancy 22 12.5  
At 1st trimester 29 16.48  
At 2nd trimester 14 7.95  
At 3rd trimester 27 15.34 

 
 

COVID-19 Booster Comple/on 
At 1st trimester 27 15.34  
At 2nd trimester 30 17.05  
At 3rd trimester 27 15.34 

 
 

Type of COVID-19 vaccine 
InacJvated 64 36.36  
mRNA 68 38.64  
Viral Vector 44 25 

 
 

 
Table 1 presents the mothers’ vaccinaGon 

profile, trimester of dose compleGon, and 
distribuGon of vaccine types. On average, the Gme in 
months from primary series compleGon to delivery 
was at 9.47 months (SD 4.12) and 5.23 months (SD 
2.99) for the booster group. There were 176 eligible 
mothers (1 mother of term twins), 92 (52.27%) had 

only completed the primary series while 84 (47.73%) 
mothers received booster shots. Only the primary 
series completed during 2nd trimester sub-group was 
not able to fulfill the minimum required quota of 27 
samples (14, 7.95%). Because of this, a non-
parametric test was used uGlizing the median of the 
IgG Gters. The distribuGon of vaccine type amongst 
the mothers shows that 38.64% received the mRNA 
vaccine, 36.36% with inacGvated vaccine, and 25% 
received the viral vector vaccine.  
 

Table 2. Serum SARS-CoV2 IgG levels of neonates using CLIA 
An--S-RBD test in AU/ml 

Neonates’ COVID-19 
IgG Titer 

N=177 
Mean 
(SD) 

Median (Q1-
Q3) 

Min-
Max 

Serum IgG  
in AU/ml for  
ALL neonates 
 

763 
(1705) 467 (195-794) 5.4 – 

19,340 

Serum IgG  
in AU/ml for  
neonates of  
primary series group 
 

398.7 
(639.9) 

277.9 (89-
503.5) 

5.4 – 
5,690 

Serum IgG  
in AU/ml  
for neonates of 
booster group 

1,167 
(2323) 731 (450-971) 100 – 

19,340 

    

Qualita've Assessment N %  
ReacUve CLIA  
AnU S-RBD IgG 177 100.00  

    

Non-ReacUve CLIA  
AnU S-RBD IgG 00 00.00 

 
 
 

 
Table 2 presents the neonates’ IgG levels for 

both primary series and booster group. All 177 cord 
blood samples showed reacGve results with the 
highest recorded from the primary series group at 
5,690 AU/ml and 19,340 AU/ml from the booster 
group.  
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Figure 1. Serum SARS-CoV2 IgG levels of neonates in AU/ml 

 

Figure 1 shows the populaGon distribuGon in 
terms of IgG levels which shows an asymmetrical 
distribuGon and a mean IgG of 763.2 AU/ml. A 
standard deviaGon of 1,705 AU/ml, tells us how 
spread out the data are from the mean and that the 
values vary widely. About 25% of the neonate’s Gter 
readings were less than or equal to 194.5 (Q1). 
Median Gter is 467 AU/ml which means that half of 
the sampled neonates had IgG Gters below this 
value.  About 25% of the IgG Gters in the sampled 
populaGon are greater than 793.5 AU/ml, i.e., 75% of 
the neonates considered in this study had Gters of 
793.5 and below (Q3). 
 

Table 3. Comparison of serum SARS-CoV2 IgG levels of 
neonates depending on maternal vaccination 
 Computed Values 
Trimester  
Completed 

Primary  
Series  

w/  
Booster 

p* Interpretation 

First  
trimester 

N=29, 
η₁=147.7 

N=24, 
η2=540.0 

<0.001 Significant  
difference 

Second  
trimester 

N=14, 
η₁=302 

N=30, 
η2=726 

<0.001 Significant  
difference 

Third  
trimester 

N=27, 
η₁=690 

N=27, 
η2=991 

0.004 Significant  
difference 

All Titers,  
regardless  
of time  

N=93, 
η₁=277.9 

N=84, 
η2=730.5 

<0.001 Significant  
difference 

     
Vaccine  
Type Inactivated  mRNA viral 

vector P** Interpretation 

Vaccine  
Type, 
regardless  
of booster  
and time 

N=65, 
η₁=332 

N=68, 
η2=653 

N=44, 
η3=357 

0. 
001 

Significant  
difference 

*Median values compared; Comparison done with Mann-Whitney U Test; 
significant at <0.05 
**Median values compared; Comparison done with Kruskal-Wallis Test; 
significant at <0.05 

Table 3 presents the results comparing the 
average serum IgG levels between mothers who 
completed the primary series and those who got 
booster shots. All p-values were <0.05, the 
differences between the median IgG levels of each 
populaGon were all staGsGcally significant. The 
average IgG levels of neonates from the booster 
group were significantly higher regardless of 
trimester (730.5 vs 277.9 AU/ml; p-value <0.001). 
This table also presents the comparison between the 
average serum IgG levels across the three vaccine 
types. With p-value of 0.001, the differences 
between the median IgG levels of each populaGon 
across all groups was staGsGcally significant. The 
average IgG level is significantly higher among 
mothers who received mRNA vaccines.  

 
Table 4. Relationship between serum COVID-19 IgG levels 
(AU/ml) and time (months) from vaccination to delivery 
IgG levels 
(AU/ml) 
and time 
(months) 

Correlation 
coefficient ρ 
(95% CI for ρ) 

p-Value * Interpretation 

Completed 
Vaccination 
w/o 
Booster 

-0.627 
(-0.745, -0.470) <0.001 Significant 

relationship 

Completed 
Vaccination 
w/ Booster 

-0.487 
(-0.642, -0.292) <0.001 Significant 

relationship 

*Relationship tested using Spearman’s Rank Correlation; 
significant at <0.05 

 
Table 4 presents the relaGonship between SARS-

CoV2 IgG levels (AU/ml) and Gme in months from 
primary series or booster compleGon to delivery. 
Since the p-values for both groups were <0.001, the 
associaGon between Gme from dose compleGon to 
delivery and the IgG levels were staGsGcally 
significant. Which means a higher IgG Gter was 
associated with more recent vaccinaGons with 
respect to the date of delivery. It must be noted 
however that this correlaGon does not imply a causal 
relaGonship (cause and effect) between the two 
measurements. This relaGonship is presented in the 
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following matrix plots for the primary series group 
(Figure 2) and booster group (Figure 3).  

 

 
Figure 2. SARS-CoV2 IgG levels (AU/ml) and -me (months) 
from primary series comple-on to delivery 
 

 
Figure 3. SARS-CoV2 IgG levels (AU/ml) and -me (months) 
from booster comple-on to delivery  
 
DISCUSSION 

  
UnGl now, the COVID-19 pandemic sGll has its 
infecGous and post-infecGous effects on the pediatric 
populaGon even a\er the roll out of vaccinaGons for 
age 5 years old and above implying that the younger 
and more vulnerable populaGon remain at risk.15 
Cardiovascular manifestaGons such as arrhythmias, 
AV blocks to severe complicaGons such as cardiac 
dysfuncGon leading to shock     and      death      were 
documented in a case series conducted on newborns 

of unvaccinated mothers with maternal COVID-19 
infecGon during the course of pregnancy.12 
VaccinaGon has proven to have been the soluGon to 
lessen both maternal and neonatal morbidity and 
mortality. As of March 2023, 79 million Filipinos had 
already completed the primary series while only 24 
million received booster shots.16  

The protecGve anGbody level of SARS-CoV2 has 
not yet been fully established; However, benefits of 
maternal COVID-19 vaccinaGon on newborns 
delivered to vaccinated mothers showed that it 
decreases the risk of hospital admissions. This was 
evident in the case-control test negaGve study by 
Halasa et. al., which assessed the effecGveness of 
maternal COVID-19 mRNA vaccinaGon against 
hospitalizaGon and their infants younger than 6 
months old. The study showed that overall 
effecGveness of maternal COVID-19 vaccinaGon was 
at 52% as it reduced the risk for hospitalizaGon 
(COVID or non-COVID related admissions) by 80%. 
There was also a decrease in pediatric ICU admissions 
by 70% for COVID-19 related cases and 47% in non-
COVID-19 cases. Overall, the study concluded that 
complete maternal COVID-19 vaccinaGon was 
associated with a reduced risk of hospitalizaGon for 
COVID-19 and criGcal illness among infants younger 
than 6 months.17 

This single center prospecGve cohort study has 
demonstrated that maternal anGbodies to SARS-
CoV2 were passed on to the fetus as exhibited by a 
reacGve result on all cord blood samples, regardless 
of which trimester vaccinaGon was completed or 
which type of vaccine or booster was given. The 
results of this study were in congruent with the 
prospecGve cohort study by Sourouni et. al. that 
showed a 100% reacGvity to SARS-CoV2 IgG 
anGbodies from cord blood samples of mRNA 
vaccinated mothers.18 In another similar prospecGve 
cohort study by Kugelman et. al., which involved 
newborns of both vaccinated and boosted mothers 
during the third trimester, the results were similar to 
this study as the booster group had significantly 
higher anGbody Gters. The mothers in their study 
were presumed to have no prior infecGon to COVID-
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19 based on their clinical history alone, like our study. 
One limitaGon to their study was the test kits used 
also detects anGbodies to nucleocapsid indicaGng 
that natural infecGon despite being asymptomaGc 
may have altered some of their results.19  

In a large observaGonal study by Lo Sasso et. al, 
they determined the SARS-CoV2 IgG AnG-S-RBD Gters 
of the following groups: mRNA vaccinated without 
prior COVID-19 infecGon, COVID-19 recovered, and 
COVID-19 recovered with vaccinaGon. Those in the 
COVID-19 recovered group had the lowest anGbody 
Gter, with the highest belonging to the vaccinated 
without prior infecGon group indicaGng the S-RBD’s 
specificity to anGbodies a\er vaccinaGon.20 The 
significance of anG-spike protein S1 and S2 (anG-S) 
a\er vaccinaGon, parGcularly the receptor binding 
domain (RBD) was idenGfied to be responsible in 
eliciGng robust immune response while on the other 
hand elevated levels of anG-nucleocapsid (AnG-N) 
were prominent in paGents with prior infecGon.21,22 

In this study, the test kits used were the MAGLUMI® 
CLIA SARS-CoV2 S-RBD IgG which has a clinical 
specificity of 99.6% and sensiGvity of 100%.  

Compared to other types, mRNA vaccines 
exhibited higher anGbody levels in this study. This 
finding was supported by Lau et. al.’s comparaGve 
study on the kineGcs of neutralizing and SARS-CoV2 
anGbodies a\er inacGvated and mRNA vaccinaGon. 
Lau’s study concluded that mRNA vaccines showed 
significant anGbody response compared to the 
inacGvated vaccines.23 This study also showed the 
significant relaGonship between the Gme of vaccine 
compleGon or booster from the Gme of delivery. A 
shorter Gme in months (1-2 months) from vaccine or 
booster compleGon to the Gme of delivery wherein 
peak SARS-CoV2 IgG Gters achieved was observed. 
This is congruent with the longitudinal study by 
Naaber et. al., in which peak SARS-CoV2 IgG AnG-S-
RBD Gters were noted at 1 week and 6 weeks a\er 
the 2nd dose of mRNA vaccinaGon. It was good to 
note that anGbodies in their study, declined and 
reached a nadir of 2-25% (median of 7%) from peak 
levels by 6 months post-vaccinaGon, indicaGng the 
importance of booster vaccinaGon to augment 

anGbody Gters.24 This was supported by Shook et. al 
who concluded that majority of the newborns 
delivered to vaccinated mothers had higher and 
more persistent anG-S anGbodies even at six months 
old. 25  

This study emphasizes the significant effect of 
booster vaccines on the anGbody Gters. 
Furthermore, all mothers enrolled in this study had 
no documented or known history of COVID-19. This 
study has several limitaGons. It was conducted as a 
single center study only in a private insGtuGon and 
may not represent the local populaGon. Screening of 
mothers for previous history of COVID-19 was based 
on history and retrieval of previous posiGve RT-PCR 
or RAT results. Therefore, some mothers with mild 
symptoms or those who previously had 
asymptomaGc course may have been enrolled to the 
study possibly affecGng some of the results. This 
study uGlized a quota sampling method and during 
the study period, one group’s quota was not reached 
(primary series 2nd trimester) thus uGlizing the 
median of each IgG in non-parametric tesGng was 
used instead of the parametric tests. 

 
CONCLUSION  

The study showed that all samples were reacGve 
to SARS-CoV2 IgG. The average IgG levels of neonates 
of the booster group were significantly higher 
compared to the primary series group regardless of 
which trimester it was completed. In addiGon, 
significantly higher Gters of SARS-CoV2 IgG were 
noted among neonates whose mothers were 
vaccinated with mRNA vaccines. Lastly, there was a 
significant correlaGon between IgG Gter levels of 
neonates and Gme from vaccinaGon/booster 
compleGon to delivery with higher Gters associated 
in more recent dose compleGon with respect to Gme 
of delivery. 

 
RECOMMENDATIONS                                      Future 
Future research with a mulG-center design involving 
government hospitals to get a bemer representaGon 
of the local populaGon is recommended. Another 
recommendaGon is to compare the IgG Gters of 
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newborns born to mothers who are fully vaccinated 
without prior history of COVID-19 infecGon, COVID-
19 recovered mothers or with prior history, and 
COVID-19 recovered with vaccinaGon to assess which 
group has the best anGbody response. A longitudinal 
study on the newborns in this study to reassess their 
IgG Gters and status or condiGon at 3 and 6 months 
old would have been ideal. 
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ABSTRACT 
 
Background: Tuberculosis remains to be a major cause of morbidity in children and treatment of latent 
tuberculosis is important to prevent children from developing active tuberculosis. This study aimed to compare the 
effectiveness, safety, compliance, and cost of the currently available Latent Tuberculosis Infection treatment 
regimens, 6 months isoniazid (6H) and 3 months isoniazid plus rifampicin (3HR), based on the 2020 Department 
of Health National Tuberculosis Control Program Tuberculosis Preventive Treatment guidelines for children. 
 
Methodology: In this open label randomized controlled trial pilot study, 30 participants were assigned to receive 
either 6H or 3HR. Medications were administered daily by either participants (with direct supervision of treatment 
supporters) or treatment supporters (for younger participants). Data on outcome measures in terms of 
effectiveness, safety, and compliance were obtained. Direct cost of treatment was computed per patient’s weight 
category. Independent Z-test for proportion (for effectiveness, safety, and compliance) and mean (for cost) at 5% 
level of significance was used to compare the outcomes for each treatment group. 
 
Results: Twelve subjects (67%) in the 6H group completed per-protocol therapy, compared to 10 subjects (87%) 
in the 3HR group. The proportion of adverse events was higher in the 6H group (22%) compared to the 3HR 
group (8%), but statistical tests showed no significant difference for both compliance and frequency of adverse 
events. No participant developed active TB disease in both groups. The cost of the 6H treatment regimen was 
2,180.18 Php while the cost of the 3HR treatment regimen was 1,526.41 Php, with a p-value of 0.0470 which was 
statistically significant. 
 
Conclusions: Both 6H and 3HR are effective treatments for latent TB infection in patients 0-18 years old. Both 
treatments were comparable in terms of safety and ease of compliance, but overall cost was higher in the 6H 
treatment regimen. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Tuberculosis (TB) is the leading cause of death 

from infec7ous diseases for children of all ages 
globally, with the Philippines as one of the 30 countries 
in the WHO high TB burden list1. It affected 
approximately 10.6 million people worldwide in 20211. 
Around a fourth of the global popula7on have Latent 
Tuberculosis Infec7on (LTBI), a state of persistent 
immune response to s7mula7on by M. tuberculosis 
an7gens with no evidence of ac7ve TB. 1 

TB is both curable and preventable. The Na7onal 
Tuberculosis Control Program (NTCP) of the Philippine 
Department of Health (DOH) includes Tuberculosis 
Preven7ve Treatment (TPT) as one of its core program 
indicators2. Currently available regimens for children 
include daily isoniazid for 6 months (6H) and daily 
isoniazid and rifampicin for 3 months (3HR)2. 

Studies comparing the effec7veness, safety, 
compliance, and cost between the two regimens have 
been conducted interna7onally but to our knowledge, 
there are no studies yet comparing the 6H and 3HR 
regimen in Filipino children, hence, this study looked 
into the effec7veness, safety, compliance, and cost of 
the currently available LTBI treatment regimens under 
the DOH NTCP TPT for children. 

This study aims to compare the currently available 
LTBI treatment regimens, 6H and 3HR, under the DOH 
NTCP TPT for children in terms of effec7veness, safety, 
compliance, and cost. The results of this study can 
guide pediatricians and policy makers as to which of 
the two currently available regimens, 6H or 3HR, under 
DOH NTCP TPT will yield beTer outcomes. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Study Design 

The study was an open label randomized 
controlled trial pilot study conducted in a 250-bed 
pediatric ter7ary government ins7tu7on in Quezon 
City, Philippines. 

 
Popula?on and Sample Size 

Children 0-18 years old who were eligible for TPT 
according to the NTCP guidelines were enrolled in the 
hospital’s TB Directly-Observed Therapy, Short-Course 

(DOTS) Center. A sample size of 30 was enrolled 
following the recommenda7ons by Hertzog3 on group 
comparisons to demonstrate interven7on efficacy. 
Randomiza7on was done using a research randomizer 
so[ware at www.randomizer.org (Version 4.0, 2013) 
and yielded the following independent groups: 18 
subjects for group 1 and 12 subjects for group 2. 

Sampling was done as follows: One subject per 
index pa7ent referred to the TB DOTS center was 
included in the study. Once evaluated and considered 
eligible for TPT, and a[er ruling out ac7ve TB disease, 
the subjects were randomly assigned to one of the 
treatment regimens. Other contacts of the index case 
were also evaluated for TB and those who were eligible 
for TB treatment but not included in the study were 
s7ll enrolled at the hospital’s TB DOTS center.  

Subjects included children 0-18 years old who 
were eligible for TPT a[er exclusion of ac7ve TB 
disease following the guidelines in the NTCP Manual of 
Procedures (MOP)4. The following were the inclusion 
criteria: (1) Children less than 5 years old who are 
household contacts of bacteriologically confirmed 
pulmonary TB; (2) Children 5-18 years old who are 
household contacts of bacteriologically confirmed 
pulmonary TB with no other risk factors for TB and 
with a posi7ve TST; (3) Children less than 5 years old 
who are household contacts of clinically diagnosed 
pulmonary TB with posi7ve TST; and (4) Children 0-18 
years old who are close contacts of bacteriologically 
confirmed pulmonary TB with posi7ve TST. 

The following cases were excluded:  (1) People 
living with HIV and other risk groups such as those with 
other immune-suppressive medical condi7ons4; (2) 
Children who have been previously treated for LTBI or 
ac7ve TB disease; (3) Children exposed to drug-
resistant TB cases; (4) Children with pre-exis7ng liver 
disease; and (5) Children with any sign of hepa7c 
abnormali7es such as jaundice, ascites, bleeding, 
etcetera, at the 7me of ini7al examina7on. 

The following enrolled study par7cipants were 
considered dropouts: (1) Those who failed to present 
at the TB DOTS Center within 3 days from the 
scheduled follow-up and could not be contacted a[er 
at least 3 phone calls within the 3-day allowance for 
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follow-up; (2) Those who presented with symptoms 
sugges7ve of hepa77s as assessed by the TB DOTS 
physician; and (3) Those who had treatment 
interrup7on for two months or more.  
 
Data Collec?on 

The conduct of the study was discussed 
thoroughly with the parents and/or legally authorized 
representa7ve as well as with the subjects in a manner 
that was comprehensible to all. Informed consent was 
signed by at least 1 parent or guardian who was 
iden7fied as the subject’s treatment supporter. Assent 
forms were signed by subjects more than 7 years old. 

Children enrolled in the study were randomly 
assigned to either of 2 treatment groups: Group 1 – six 
(6) months daily isoniazid; Group 2 – three (3) months 
daily isoniazid + rifampicin. Dosing according to the 
latest guidelines set by NTCP MOP was followed. 
Supplemental pyridoxine of 5-10 mg/day was also 
given to infants who par7cipated in the study. All 
medica7ons were provided by the TB DOTS clinic free 
of charge. Alloca7on concealment was done by a 
designated resident. The treatment group assignment 
from the random number generator so[ware was 
placed in a sealed envelope and given to the 
inves7gators. 

Par7cipants were registered as regular pa7ents at 
the TB DOTS Clinic with printed and electronic records. 
All informa7on were available only to the researchers 
and de-iden7fied and coded during data analysis. The 
forms contained the following details: demographic 
and baseline clinical characteris7cs such as age, sex, 
civil status, na7onality, educa7onal status, family size, 
history of BCG vaccina7on, presence of co-morbidi7es, 
and indica7on for TPT.  The following informa7on were 
noted on each follow up visit:  weight, presence of TB 
signs and symptoms, adverse reac7ons and issues on 
compliance. Laboratory (such as complete blood count 
and liver enzymes) and imaging tests during treatment 
and un7l 1 month a[er comple7on of treatment were 
also requested whenever indicated. 

Treatment supporters were oriented at the start 
of TPT regarding possible adverse reac7ons and given 
a list of things to monitor during treatment. Adverse 

drug reac7ons were graded and managed according to 
guidelines. Pa7ents and treatment supporters were 
advised to contact the TB DOTS center or the 
researcher to report any adverse reac7ons. Baseline 
liver func7on tests (LFTs) were done for subjects 15-18 
years old. For other par7cipants, LFTs were only done 
any 7me during treatment when symptoms sugges7ve 
of hepa77s as assessed by the TB DOTS physician 
developed. 

Subjects with treatment interrup7ons and those 
who sa7sfy the withdrawal criteria were considered 
dropouts. For treatment interrup7ons of less than two 
months, treatment was con7nued and prolonged to 
compensate for missed doses. If more than two 
months of TPT were missed, pa7ents were advised to 
restart the same regimen from the beginning a[er 
ruling out ac7ve TB. 

This study was conducted according to the ICH-
GCP Rules and Regula7ons and the Data Privacy Act of 
2012, and commenced upon IRB approval. Subjects 
were given the op7on to withdraw at any point in the 
study. There was no financial incen7ve for par7cipants. 
The authors declare no conflicts of interest regarding 
the conduct of this study. Par7al research funding was 
granted by the Pediatric Infec7ous Disease Society of 
the Philippines. 
 
Outcome Measures 

The currently available LTBI treatment regimens, 
6H and 3HR, under the DOH NTCP TPT were compared 
in terms of: 
1. Effectiveness described as the proportion of 

compliant patients who did not develop active TB 
disease (non-development of chest radiograph 
changes and/or symptoms suggestive of active TB 
disease) during the course of treatment until 1 
month after completion; 

2. Safety described to be inversely related to the 
proportion of adverse events encountered during 
the course of treatment until 1 month after 
completion, classified according to severity and by 
organ system following the NTCP TPT guidelines 
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3. Compliance described as the proportion of 
patients who were able to successfully complete 
the prescribed duration of treatment; and 

4. Cost described as the average total cost inclusive 
of TB medications and diagnostics for the whole 
duration of the assigned treatment, and clustered 
by weight range. 

 
Sta?s?cal Analysis 

The sta7s7cal treatment of the study outcomes 
was as follows:  
1. Effectiveness was measured as the proportion of 

compliant patients who did not develop active TB 
disease for each treatment regimen, and was 
compared using the independent Z-test for 
proportion at 5% level of significance.  

2. Safety was measured as inversely related to the 
proportion of adverse events encountered during 
treatment for each regimen and was compared 
using the independent Z-test for proportion at 5% 
level of significance;  

3. Compliance was measured as the proportion of 
patients considered to have completed treatment 
for each regimen and compared using the 
independent Z-test for proportion at 5% level of 
significance;  

4. Cost was measured as the mean total cost for 
each regimen and was compared using the 
independent Z-test for mean at 5% level of 
significance. Parametric statistical tests such as Z-
test rely on the normality assumption to make 
accurate inferences about the population. Hence, 
to ensure that assumptions for parametric 
analysis were met, the Normality test was applied 
to the cost data including weight.  

 
RESULTS 
Trial Par?cipants 

From September 2021 to July 2022, 30 subjects 
who met the inclusion criteria and agreed to 
par7cipate in the pilot study were enrolled and 
randomly assigned to the treatment regimens. The 
demographic and clinical characteris7cs of the trial 
par7cipants were similar between the two treatment 

groups except for the indica7on for TPT (Table 1) 
where most of the 6H group were exposed to 
household contacts, while the par7cipants in the 3HR 
group were exposed to close contacts. 

 
Table 1. Baseline demographic and clinical characteris6cs  

Characteris*c 6H 
(N=18) 

3HR 
(N=12) 

P-
value 

Age 
 <5 years old 12 (67%) 4 (33%) 

0.125  5 to <15 years old 5 (28%) 8 (67%) 
 15-18 years old 1 (5%) 0 
Sex 
 Male 5 (28%) 6 (50%) 0.266  Female 13 (72%) 6 (50%) 
Educa*onal status 
 No formal schooling 14 (78%) 6 (50%) 

0.332  Elementary 3 (17%) 5 (42%) 
 High School 1 (5%) 1 (8%) 
Family size 
 Less than 4 members 2 (11%) 2 (17%) 

1.000  4-6 members 11 (61%) 7 (58%) 
 More than 6 5 (28%) 3 (25%) 
Place of residence 
 Metro Manila 16 (89%) 10 (84%) 

1.000  Cavite 1 (5.5%) 0 
 Rizal 1 (5.5%) 1 (8%) 
 Others 0 1 (8%) 
Indica*on for treatment 
 Less than 5 years old 

household contacts of 
BC-PTB1 

11 (61%) 3 (25%) 

0.017 

 5-18 years old 
household contacts of 
BC-PTB1 with no other 
risk factors for TB and 
with (+) TST 

5 (28%) 3 (25%) 

 Less than 5 years old 
household contacts of 
CD-PTB2 with (+) TST 

2 (11%) 1 (8%) 

 0-18 years old close 
contacts of BC-PTB1 
with (+) TST 

0 5 (42%) 

 Body Mass Index 
 Obese 2 (11%) 1 (8%) 

0.060 

 Overweight 0 0 
 Risk for overweight 2 (11%) 0 
 Normal 6 (33%) 10 (84%) 
 Wasted 3 (17%) 1 (8%) 
 Severely wasted 5 (28%) 0 
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Table 1. Baseline demographic and clinical characteris6cs 
(con6nued)  

Characteris*c 6H 
(N=18) 

3HR 
(N=12) P-value 

 BCG 
 Given 18 

(100%) 12 (100%) 
--  Not given 0 0 

 Unknown 0 0 
 Presence of Comorbidity 
 Yes 3 (17%) 0 0.255  No 15 (83%) 12 (100%) 

1BC-PTB: Bacteriologically confirmed pulmonary tuberculosis 
2CD-PTB: Clinically diagnosed pulmonary tuberculosis 
 
Compliance 

The propor7on of those who completed 
treatment was higher in the combina7on 3HR group 
(Table 2). However, independent z-test at 5% level of 
significance showed that the propor7on of overall 
treatment comple7on was not significantly different 
between the two groups. 

 
Safety 

The propor7on of adverse events reported was 
higher in the 6H group (Table 2). However, 
independent z-test at 5% level of significance showed 
that the propor7on of adverse events was not 
significantly different between the two treatment 
groups. In those who reported adverse reac7ons, 80% 
were from the 6H group. Most reports of adverse 
events for both treatment groups involved nausea 
(Grade 1, mild). There was one report of jaundice with 
elevated liver enzymes (Grade 3, severe) from the 6H 
group, which resolved a[er one week. The same 
regimen was resumed a[er resolu7on of symptoms 
and no further complica7ons were noted. 
 
Effec?veness 

Among the par7cipants in both groups who 
completed treatment, no case of ac7ve tuberculosis 
was diagnosed during treatment and up to 1 month 
post-treatment (Table 2). Since both groups had an 
equal propor7on of treatment effec7veness, 
independent z-test was no longer done. Moreover, 
since no trial par7cipant developed ac7ve TB disease 

while on TPT and 1 month therea[er, per protocol 
analysis and inten7on-to-treat analysis of the 
effec7veness between the two treatment regimens 
were also not done. 
 
Cost 

The mean cost for each treatment group, inclusive 
of cost for medicine and diagnos7cs, was calculated in 
those who completed treatment. Computed costs 
were based on the doses of the treatment regimens 
and, therefore, were dependent on the weights of the 
par7cipants in the two treatment groups. Independent 
t-test at 5% level of significance of the weights of the 
trial par7cipants who completed treatment under 
each group showed that there was no significant 
difference between the weights of both groups. 
Independent z-test at 5% level of significance showed 
that the mean cost is significantly higher in the 6H 
group compared to the 3HR group. However, both p-
values computed for the mean weights (P = 0.051) and 
costs (P = 0.047) were too close to P = 0.05 to be 
considered not significant and significant, respec7vely. 
They can be sta7s7cally inconclusive and that 
addi7onal trial par7cipants can poten7ally make the 
results significant and not significant, respec7vely. 

 
Table 2. Independent Z-test results for effec6veness, safety, 
compliance, and cost between 6H and 3HR. 

Outcome 

Group 1 (6H) 
 n= 18 

Count (%), 
Mean (SD) 

Group 2 (3HR)  
n= 12 

Count (%), 
Mean (SD) 

P-value Sig1 

Non-development of 
TB Disease 

12 (100%) 
(of 12 

completed) 

10 (100%) 
(of 10 

completed) 
-- ns4 

Adverse Events 4 (22%) 1 (8%) 0.31 ns4 

Treatment CompleIon 12 (67%) 10 (83%) 0.33 ns4 

Weight (in kg)2 17.125 (1.45) 24.4 (3.42) 0.0501 ns4 

Cost3 2180.18 
(774.79) 

1526.41 
(649.64) 0.0470 s5 

15% Level of Significance; ns-not significant; s-significant 
2Independent t-test for mean 
2,3Only those who completed the treatment 
4NS: not significant  
5S: significant  
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DISCUSSION 
Our study showed that the overall treatment 

comple7on rate was higher in the 3-month 
combina7on therapy than the 6-month monotherapy. 
Although there was no noted sta7s7cally significant 
difference between the two treatment groups, a larger 
sample size is needed to produce more conclusive 
results. Similarly, an 11-year RCT by Spyridis et al.5 
showed that compliance is beTer with the short-
course combina7on therapy. Moreover, systema7c 
reviews and RCTs on LTBI treatment in children and 
adolescents by Assefa et al.6 and Cruz et al.7 showed 
that overall comple7on rate was either equivalent or 
higher in the short-course combina7on therapy. 

It was found that in those who did not complete 
treatment (8 from each of the treatment groups), 50% 
or 4 in 8 were not able to visit the TB DOTS Center due 
to loss of accompanying treatment supporters 
secondary to either migra7on i.e. moved to provinces 
away from Metro Manila, or to limita7ons in public 
transporta7on during the COVID-19 surges early in 
2022. In the 6H group, 2 subjects had treatment 
supporters who opted to discon7nue treatment 
because par7cipants persistently complained of 
nausea a[er intake of isoniazid. The last 2 subjects 
were declared lost to follow-up a[er failure to visit the 
TB DOTS Center within 3 days from the scheduled 
regular follow-up and 3 failed phone calls within the 3-
day allowance for follow-up. These factors which led to 
non-compliance and discon7nua7on of therapy are 
important aspects of the program that should be 
inves7gated and dealt with to ensure success. 

The propor7on of adverse effects was higher by 
three 7mes as much in the 6H group compared to the 
3HR group. The difference was not sta7s7cally 
significant, but a larger sample size is needed to 
provide more conclusive results. Our findings are 
consistent with the systema7c review by Assefa et al.6 
and the RCT by Spyridis et al.5 where pediatric pa7ents 
on isoniazid monotherapy were reported to be more 
likely to have transient eleva7on of liver enzymes than 
those under the combina7on therapy of isoniazid + 
rifampicin. In contrast, a systema7c review by Cruz et 
al.7 showed that children given isoniazid therapy had 

similar or lower frequency of adverse events including 
hepatoxicity compared with those given isoniazid + 
rifampicin therapy. Also, in this review, Cruz et al. cited 
studies showing that isoniazid is actually well tolerated 
by pediatric pa7ents.7  

No par7cipant developed ac7ve TB disease among 
those who completed treatment. This suggests that 
both treatment regimens are effec7ve, although a 
larger sample size is needed to derive more conclusive 
results. It is interes7ng to note that in the study of 
Assefa et al.6 and in the RCT by Spyridis et al.5, 
pediatric pa7ents given isoniazid monotherapy had 
twice the risk of developing ac7ve TB disease than 
those given isoniazid + rifampicin combina7on 
therapy. In both studies, TB disease was reported 
along with findings on chest radiographs and 
suggested that combina7on therapy has a faster effect 
in decreasing the microbial load, which might have 
impeded the development of radiologic changes in 
par7cipants on combina7on therapy. In contrast, Cruz 
et al.7 showed in a systema7c review that the 
es7mated efficacy of LTBI treatment in children was 
equivalent in both treatment groups similar to our 
findings. 

This pilot study showed that the cost of treatment 
with 6H was sta7s7cally higher than that of 3HR 
inclusive only of medica7ons and laboratory 
procedures during treatment un7l 1 month a[er 
comple7on of treatment. Cost of treatment is not 
limited to direct costs as what was included in this 
study but should also include indirect costs incurred 
such as transporta7on cost, and loss of work wages. 

 
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

This pilot study showed that both 6H and 3HR can 
be effec7ve treatments for latent TB infec7on in 
children and adolescents 0-18 years of age with no 
significant difference in terms of compliance and 
adverse reac7ons between treatment groups. The cost 
of the 6H treatment regimen is significantly higher 
than that of the 3HR treatment regimen. Although 
medica7ons are given for free at the TB DOTS Center 
where this study was conducted, policy-makers can 
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make use of this financial advantage in future 
amendments of the TB DOTS guidelines. 
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ABSTRACT 
 
Objective: To evaluate the clinical and microbiological profile and factors affecting outcome among pediatric 
febrile neutropenic (FN) patients with hematologic malignancies (HM)  
 
Methodology: This was a cross-sectional study which looked into medical records of Filipino children 0-18years 
old diagnosed with FN and HM and admitted from June 2016 up to June 2022 at the St. Luke’s Medical Center, 
Quezon City (SLMC-QC). Data on age, sex, underlying malignancy, stage of treatment, site of infection, presence 
of central line, initial antibiotic therapy, culture positivity and isolates were retrospectively evaluated. Incomplete 
records were excluded. The relationship between clinical & microbiologic profile and outcomes were analyzed using 
T-test and Chi-square test. Significance was set at p<0.05. 
 
Results: This study included 267 episodes of FN. Patients had a mean age of 8.3 years with male preponderance 
(59%). The most frequent underlying malignancy was acute lymphoblastic leukemia (61%). Episodes occurred 
primarily during the induction (40%) and consolidation phases (28%) of chemotherapy. Most (65%) had an absolute 
neutrophil count (ANC) of <100/mm3. Central line catheter was present in 59% of episodes and 52% had an 
implanted port. There was no identifiable focus of infection in 52% of cases. Gram-negative bacteria, specifically 
Klebsiella pneumoniae (13%) and Escherichia coli (11%) were the most common isolates. Most patients (88%) recovered. 
Age >10years, male sex, diagnosis of acute myelogenous leukemia, relapse disease, ANC <100/mm3, presence of 
a central line, and central line associated bloodstream infection were significantly associated with duration of 
hospital stay. Presence of central venous line was the most significant factor associated with mortality. 
 
Conclusions: Several clinical and microbiological factors, specifically age >10years, male sex, diagnosis of acute 
myelogenous leukemia, relapse disease, ANC <100/mm3, presence of a central line, and central line associated 
bloodstream infection, were documented to significantly affect outcome in Filipino pediatric FN patients with HM. 
 
KEYWORDS: Pediatric, Febrile Neutropenia, Hematologic Malignancies, Leukemia, Philippines  
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INTRODUCTION 
Febrile neutropenia (FN) is a medical emergency 

posing a high mortality rate if not treated promptly 
and aggressively.1 The most effec=ve empirical 
an=microbial regimen must be rapidly administered 
to pa=ents as delay in  treatment may result in 
sep=cemic shock and  increase mortality.2 FN has 
been observed to be much more common in 
hematologic malignancies.3 Mortality has been 
associated with several factors such as dura=on and 
degree of neutropenia, bacteremia, isola=on of 
resistant organisms, iden=fiable focus, performance 
status, comorbidi=es, and type of underlying 
malignancies.4  

Treatment prac=ces for FN vary between centers 
and depend on ins=tu=onal policies, hospital 
isolates, and physician preferences. Governing 
bodies recommend the use of empiric agents that 
specifically cover for invasive gram-nega=ve bacteria, 
especially Pseudomonas aeruginosa, but defer to the 
physician’s best judgment to suit the situa=on and 
needs of the pa=ent.5 A high prevalence of infec=ons 
in the community and an=bio=c resistance due to the 
unrestricted and rampant use of broad-spectrum 
an=bio=cs further complicates disease 
management.6   

It is worthwhile to evaluate the clinical profile, 
pathogenic organisms, paIern of an=bio=c 
sensi=vity, and outcome of treatment among high 
risk hematologic malignancies with febrile 
neutropenia. While there are innumerable studies 
from Western countries on febrile neutropenia and 
its e=ology, choice of empiric an=bio=c and outcome, 
literature on febrile neutropenia pa=ents in 
developing countries is gradually evolving.6 In the 
Philippines, local data remain sparse and there is 
absence of local standard protocols established for 
the management of febrile neutropenia in pediatric 
pa=ents with hematologic malignancies thus, this 
study looked into the clinical and microbiological 
profile and factors affec=ng outcome among 
pediatric febrile neutropenic pa=ents with 
hematologic malignancies.7-9  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Study Design  

A cross-sec=onal analy=c study design was 
u=lized which included records of Filipino pa=ents 0 
to 18 years old diagnosed with hematologic 
malignancies who were admiIed for and/or 
developed febrile neutropenia during their 
admission from June 2016 to June 2022 at St. Luke’s 
Medical Center, Quezon City (SLMC-QC). For the 
purpose of this study, hematologic malignancies 
refer to the three main types, specifically: leukemia, 
lymphoma, and mul=ple myeloma. 
 

Inclusion Criteria 
Filipino children aged 0 to 18 years and 354 days 

admiIed at SLMC-QC between June 2016 to June 
2022 and diagnosed with hematologic malignancy 
and admiIed for or developed febrile neutropenia 
during the period of admission were included. 
 

Exclusion Criteria 
Pa=ents with the following condi=ons were 

excluded: (1) fever aIributed to malignancy, blood 
transfusion, or medica=ons; (2) concurrent COVID-
19 infec=on; and (3) those with incomplete data. 
 

Sample Size and Sampling 
To es=mate the sample size, Cochran’s formula 

was used where the margin of error (e) was set at 
±5% (95% confidence). In a study by Anirban and 
Amit, prevalence was es=mated at 12.8%.10 Based 
on this, the computed sample size for this study was 
171. Pa=ents were screened for eligibility un=l a 
total of 267 unique episodes of FN in 96 dis=nct 
pa=ents were obtained. 
 

Data CollecCon 
Convenience sampling of charts at the medical 

records of SLMC-QC was performed and documents 
were screened for eligibility using the set criteria. 
No randomiza=on was done since all pa=ents were 
assigned under one group and no blinding 
procedures on pa=ents, inves=gators, and study 
staff was implemented. 
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Clinical and microbiological profile of pediatric 
pa=ents with febrile neutropenia and hematologic 
malignancies admiIed from June 2016 to June 2022 
was obtained. The following data were collected: 
age, sex, underlying malignancy, stage of treatment, 
absolute neutrophil count (ANC), site of infec=on, 
presence of central venous catheter, ini=al 
an=bio=c therapy, culture posi=vity and culture 
isolate. Charts with incomplete data were excluded.  

Outcomes noted were mean dura=on of 
hospital stay, recovery from infec=on, and status 
upon discharge whether recovered or expired.  
 

Data Analysis  
Data encoding u=lized Microsog Excel 2018. 

EpiInfo 3.5.3 sogware was used in processing and 
analyzing the data gathered. Descrip=ve sta=s=cs 
were generated for all variables using mean and 
standard devia=on. Frequencies and percentages 
were computed for nominal data. T-test for 
numerical data and Chi-square test for nominal data 
were used to determine whether there were 
significant differences between factors. Clinical and 
microbiologic profiles of pediatric febrile 
neutropenia were analyzed using frequency and 
percentage for categorical profiles and mean and 
standard devia=on for con=nuous profiles. 
Determina=on of the rela=onship between dura=on 
of hospital stay with the clinical and microbiologic 
profile was analyzed using T-test and Chi-square 
test. Level of significance was set at p <0.05.  
 

Ethical Issues  
The study abided by the Principles of the 

Declara=on of Helsinki and was conducted following 
the Guidelines of the Interna=onal Conference on 
Harmoniza=on-Good Clinical Prac=ce (ICH-GCP). 
The Clinical Protocol and all relevant documents 
were reviewed and approved by the SLMC-QC 
Ins=tu=onal Ethics Review CommiIee. Only the 
inves=gator was allowed to view the pa=ent’s files 
within the vicinity of the medical records sec=on. 
Pa=ent confiden=ality was respected by ensuring 
anonymity of records. Each pa=ent document was 

coded and did not contain any iden=fying 
informa=on to ensure confiden=ality.  

All study data were recorded and inves=gators 
were responsible for the integrity of the data (i.e. 
accuracy, completeness, legibility, originality, 
=meliness and consistency).  
 

RESULTS 
 

Clinical Profile 
There were 267 episodes of FN documented in 

this study. Table 1 shows the clinical profile of 
subjects. Average age was 8.3 years old with 64% 
belonging to the <10 years age group. Male-female 
distribu=on showed a male preponderance at 59%.  

Acute lymphoblas=c leukemia (ALL, 61%)  was 
most frequent among the hematologic malignancies, 
followed by acute myelogenous leukemia (AML, 
36%). Majority of febrile neutropenia episodes 
developed during the induc=on phase (40%) and 
consolida=on phase (28%) of chemotherapy. Most 
(65%) had an ANC <100/mm3  upon diagnosis of 
febrile neutropenia. 

Central line catheter was present in 157 episodes 
(59%) with 139 (52%) having a central venous access 
device (CVAD). Most did not have an iden=fiable 
focus of infec=on (52%), while in those with a focus, 
the most common were pulmonary (17%), 
gastrointes=nal (14%), and catheter-associated 
(10%).  
 
Table 1. Clinical profile of pediatric febrile neutropenia 
pa5ents with hematologic malignancies 
Parameter  N= 267 
Age (years) 

Less than 10 
10 or more 

8.25±4.986 
171 (64%) 
96 (36%) 

Sex 
Male 
Female 

158 (59%) 
109 (41%) 

Malignancy 
ALL 
AML 
Lymphoma 
Chronic myelogenous leukemia 

164 (61%) 
97 (36%) 

3 (1%) 
3 (1%) 
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Table 1 con5nued. Clinical profile of pediatric febrile 
neutropenia pa5ents with hematologic malignancies 
Parameter  N= 267 
Treatment Phase 

InducVon 
ConsolidaVon 
Relapse 
Maintenance 

107 (40%) 
75 (28%) 
52 (19%) 
33 (12%) 

ANC (/mm3) 
Less than 100 
>100-500 
>500-1000 

174 (65%) 
58 (22%) 
35 (13%) 

Presence of Central Line 
Central Access Venous Device 
None 
Peripherally Inserted Central 

Catheter 
Internal Jugular 

139 (52%) 
110 (41%) 

16 (6%) 
2 (1%) 

IdenCfied Site of InfecCon 
None 
Pulmonary 
GastrointesVnal 
Catheter-associated 
Skin and So\ Vssue 
Genitourinary 

 
138 (52%) 
46 (17%) 
38 (14%) 
27 (10%) 
14 (5%) 
4 (1%) 

 
Microbiological Profile 

Most episodes of febrile neutropenia had 
nega=ve cultures with only 29% culture posi=vity. 
Overall, 93 culture isolates were iden=fied. Majority 
were gram-nega=ve bacteria (63.4%), followed by 
gram-posi=ve (25.8%), and fungal isolates (10.8%). 
The most common gram-nega=ve isolate was 
Klebsiella pneumoniae. The most common gram-
posi=ve isolate was Staphylococcus epidermidis. 
 

Table 2. Microbiological profile of pediatric febrile 
neutropenia pa5ents with hematologic 
malignancies 
Culture Profile Values 
Culture PosiCvity N=267 

No growth 
Growth 

190 (71%) 
77 (29%) 

 
 
 

Table 2 con5nued. Microbiological profile of 
pediatric febrile neutropenia pa5ents with 
hematologic malignancies 
Culture Isolate N=93 
Gram-nega5ve 

Klebsiella pneumoniae 
Escherichia coli 
Escherichia coli ESBL+ 
Pseudomonas pu3da 
Klebsiella pneumoniae ESBL+ 
Acinetobacter baumannii 
Aeromonas hydrophila 
Salmonella spp. 
Bacillus cereus 
Bacillus megaterium 
Enterobacter cloacae 
Enterococcus faecalis 
Enterococcus faecium 
Enterococcus spp. 
Kingella kingae 
Neisseria flava 
Proteus penneri 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
Sphingomonas paucimobilis 
Stenotrophomonas maltophilia 

  Gram-posi5ve 
Staphylococcus epidermidis 
Streptococcus oralis 
Staphylococcus aureus 
Staphylococcus capi3s 
Micrococcus luteus 
Staphylococcus cohnii 
Staphylococcus haemoly3cus 
Staphylococcus hominis 
Streptococcus mi3s 

        Streptococcus viridans 
  Fungal 

Candida parapsilopsis 
Candida tropicalis 
Candida albicans 
Candida norvegensis 
Candida spp. 
Rhodotorula mucilaginosa 

59 (63.4%) 
13 (4.9%) 
11 (4.1%) 
8 (2.6%) 
5 (1.9%) 
3 (1.1%) 
3 (1.1%) 
2 (0.7%) 
2 (0.7%) 
1 (0.4%) 
1 (0.4%) 
1 (0.4%) 
1 (0.4%) 
1 (0.4%) 
1 (0.4%) 
1 (0.4%) 
1 (0.4%) 
1 (0.4%) 
1 (0.4%) 
1 (0.4%) 
1 (0.4%) 

24 (25.8%) 
11 (4.1%) 
3 (1.1%) 
2 (0.7%) 
2 (0.7%) 
1 (0.4%) 
1 (0.4%) 
1 (0.4%) 
1 (0.4%) 
1 (0.4%) 
1 (0.4%) 

10 (10.8%) 
3 (1.1%) 
3 (1.1%) 
2 (0.7%) 
1 (0.4%) 
1 (0.4%) 
1 (0.4%) 

 
Table 3 shows that the most common an=bio=cs 

administered were cefepime (66%) and meropenem 
(9%). Figeen (6%) were given metronidazole and 
thirteen (5%) given fluconazole. 
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Table 3. An+bio+cs used during for febrile neutropenia 
An#bio#cs Frequency of Use 
Cefepime 
Meropenem 
Metronidazole 
Fluconazole 
Piperacillin Tazobactam 
Vancomycin 
Cefuroxime 
Clindamycin 
CeCazidime 
Amikacin 
Amoxyclav 
Cefixime 
Acyclovir 
Amphotericin B 
Levofloxacin 
Azithromycin 
CeCriaxone 
Ganciclovir 
Micafungin  

175 (66%) 
24 (9%) 
15 (6%) 
13 (5%) 
11 (5%) 
9 (3%) 
7 (3%) 
7 (3%) 
6 (2%) 
5 (2%) 
5 (2%) 
3 (1%) 
2 (1%) 
2 (1%) 
2 (1%) 
1 (0%) 
1 (0%) 
1 (0%) 
1 (0%) 

 

Of  93 isolates iden/fied, 17 were documented to 
be resistant to 3rd and 4th genera/on cephalosporins 
(i.e. ce@riaxone, ce@azidime, and cefepime) and of 
these, 11 were ESBL-posi/ve, comprising a mixture of 
E. coli and K. pneumoniae. 
 

Outcome 
The average dura/on of hospital stay was 30.1 

days. Of 267 episodes, 235 (88%) were discharged alive 
and improved while 32 (12%) expired (Table 4). 
 

Table 4. Dura+on of hospital stay and outcome  
Outcome  
DuraVon of hospital stay (days) 30.10±34.04 
Status upon discharge 
     Alive    
     Expired 

N=267 
235 (88%) 
32 (12%) 

 

Factors Affec/ng Outcome 
Age >10 years old (31.3 vs 28, p=0.01) and male sex 

(35.63 vs 22.08, p=0.01) were iden/fied to have 
significantly longer dura/on of hospitaliza/on. 

The type of malignancy was iden/fied to affect 
dura/on of hospital stay, with AML having a 
significantly longer dura/on of hospital stay (39.9 days, 
p=0.01) compared with other hematologic 
malignancies. Those who were on relapse had longer 
hospitaliza/on (40.56 days, p=0.01) compared with 
those who were on standard phases of chemotherapy. 

Having an ANC of <100/mm3 had significantly longer 
dura/on of hospital stay at 34.5 days (p=0.01). 

Presence of CVAD and PICC had significantly longer 
hospital stay at 38.5 days and 35.9 days, respec/vely 
(p<0.01 for both). Among all the factors studied, having 
catheter-associated infec/on was associated with the 
longest dura/on of hospital stay at 67.2 days (p<0.01). 
The presence or absence of growth in culture was not 
associated with significant differences in dura/on of 
hospital stay. 
 

Table 5. Correla+on of clinical and microbiologic factors with 
dura+on of hospital stay 

Factor N= 
267 

Dura#on of 
hospital stay  

(days) 
p-value 

Age (years) 
10 or more 
Less than 10 

 
171 
96 

31.27 
28.00 

0.01* 

Sex 
Male 
Female 

158 
109 

35.63 
22.08 

0.01* 

Malignancy 
AML 
CML 
ALL 
Lymphoma 

97 
164 

3 
3 

39.87 
26.00 
24.67 
15.00 

<0.01* 

Treatment Phase  
Relapse 
InducYon 
ConsolidaYon 
Maintenance 

 
52 

107 
75 
33 

 
40.56 
31.04 
28.55 
14.09 

0.01* 

ANC (/mm3) 
Less than 100 
>100-500 
>500-1000 

174 
58 
35 

34.51 
24.78 
16.97 

0.01* 

Presence of Central Line 
CVAD 
PICC 
None 
IJ 

 
139 
16 

110 
2 

38.48 
35.88 
18.90 
17.00 

<0.01* 

Site of Infec#on 
Catheter-associated 
Pulmonary 
GastrointesYnal 
Skin and SoC Yssue 
None 
Genitourinary 

 
27 
46 
38 
14 

138 
4 

 
67.15 
35.28 
25.84 
25.14 
23.08 
20.25 

<0.01* 

Culture 
Growth 
No growth 

77 
190 

36.30 
27.58 

0.051 

*Significant at p-value <0.05 
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As for status upon discharge (Table 6), the only 
variable correlated with outcome was the presence 
of central venous catheters. Specifically, having a 
CVAD was iden=fied to have a 6 =mes higher 
(OR=6.277, 95% CI 1.890-20.851, p=0.003) 
likelihood of death while for PICC, there was a 9 
=mes higher likelihood of death (OR=9.106, 95% CI 
1.652-50.181, p=0.011). 
 

Table 6. Correla+on of clinical and microbiologic factors with 
status upon discharge 

Factor Odds 
Ra#o 

95% Confidence 
Interval 

p-
value 

Age 2.815 0.964-8.225 0.058 
Sex 1.336 0.521-3.43 0.546 
Malignancy 

ALL 
AML 
Lymphoma 
CML 

0.109 0.004-3.031 0.191 

Treatment Phase 
Relapse 
InducYon 
ConsolidaYon 
Maintenance 

3.093 0.289-33.072 0.350 

ANC (/mm3) 
Less than 100 
>100-500 
>500-1000 

0.189 0.007-5.139 0.323 

Central Line 
PICC 
CVAD 

 
9.106 
6.277 

1.652-50.181 
1.89-20.851 

0.011* 
0.003* 

Iden#fied site of Infec#on 
GastrointesYnal 
Catheter-associated 
Pulmonary 
None 
Skin and SoC Yssue 
Genitourinary 

0.748 0.214-2.614 0.649 

Culture Growth 
     Growth  
     No Growth 

1.622 0.153-17.21 0.688 

*Significant at p-value <0.05 
 

DISCUSSION 
This study iden=fied that among the different 

hematologic malignancies, ALL was the most 
common underlying malignancy followed by AML. A 
similar incidence was also seen in other studies.11 
Febrile neutropenia was more common in diseases 
treated with dose-intensive therapies and bone 
marrow involvement such as ALL and AML. On the 

other hand, the higher incidence of ALL compared to 
AML could be aIributed to the fact that ALL is more 
common in children with a lower incidence of 
childhood AML compared to adults.  

In our study, the frequency of febrile 
neutropenia was highest in pa=ents on the induc=on 
and consolida=on phases of chemotherapy, 
consistent with findings across literature.12-14 
Induc=on and consolida=on are considered as 
intensive chemotherapy while CNS consolida=on and 
maintenance are considered as non-intensive 
phases.12 Chemotherapy regimens administered 
during these intensive phases are of higher dose and 
considered to be myeloabla=ve resul=ng in 
significant bone marrow suppression and 
consequently may cause longer neutropenia.13,14  

Similar to other studies, the risk of developing 
febrile neutropenia was greater in pa=ents with ANC 
<500/mm3 and increases drama=cally in those with 
ANC <100/mm3.1 In a study by Oderoi et al., ANC 
<100/mm3 was iden=fied as an independent 
predictor for febrile neutropenia.12 

Most episodes of febrile neutropenia did not 
have an iden=fiable focus of infec=on. However, the 
absence of clinical signs or symptoms of infec=on in 
a great propor=on of febrile neutropenic episodes 
does not exclude its presence.15 Granulocytopenia 
markedly alters the host’s inflammatory response 
making the classic signs and symptoms of infec=on 
undetectable. In addi=on, children with febrile 
neutropenia are less likely to have a clinically 
apparent site of infec=on compared to adults.11 

We observed that the culture posi=vity rate in 
our study was only 29%. In general, the causa=ve 
agent was not demonstrable in 60 to 70% of cases of 
febrile neutropenia episodes even with the best 
laboratory condi=ons.16 This finding is consistent 
with various studies from both developed and 
developing countries repor=ng similar rates from 13 
to 34%.17-19 These results were also comparable with 
the study of Zahid et al. who reported 
microbiologically documented infec=on in only 31% 
of febrile neutropenic episodes.20 
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This study also demonstrated that gram-nega=ve 
organisms are s=ll the most predominant pathogens 
in febrile neutropenia as is observed among other 
developing countries.16 In a study by Malabagi et al. 
in India of febrile neutropenia in hematologic 
malignancies, the most common organisms isolated 
were gram-nega=ve bacilli.3 A surveillance study at 
the pediatric oncology unit of the University Hospital 
in Kuala Lumpur showed that gram-nega=ve bacteria 
comprise majority of isolates and iden=fied these as 
the e=ology of bacteremia in this group of pa=ents.21 
Although there is a rising incidence of gram-posi=ve 
bacteremia in febrile neutropenic pa=ents this is 
observed more commonly among developed 
countries and have aIributed this to the increasing 
use of indwelling catheters.15 

On review of our ins=tu=ons own and most 
recent hospital an=biogram (based mostly on 
cultures from adult pa=ents), K. pneumoniae remains 
to be one of the top 3 bacterial isolates as a cause of 
infec=on in different organ systems cultured, 
consistent with what was shown in our study. The 
spectrum of bacterial isolates in our study was similar 
to what has been reported interna=onally.22 This 
finding is congruent with the study of Harrifin et al. in 
Thailand, where K. pneumoniae was consistently the 
most common bacterial isolate in cancer pa=ents, 
accoun=ng for up to 20% of blood-culture isolates 
yearly.23 In a study in Taiwan where they examined 
bacteremia in hematological and oncological children 
with febrile neutropenia, the most common isolates 
were Gram-nega=ve bacteria, including K. 
pneumoniae.24 In addi=on, it has been reported that 
there is an alarming increase in the isola=on of 
extended-spectrum β-lactamase (ESBL)–producing 
bacteria. A recent study iden=fied ESBL-producing 
isolates in 51.6% of K. pneumoniae bacteremia in 
children with hematologic/oncologic disease.23-25 
The rate of ESBL-producing isolates in this study was 
11.82%, similar to findings which peg the incidence 
at 12 to 44% globally.24,26 Factors responsible for the 
acquisi=on of ESBL-producing bacterial infec=ons are 
prolonged hospital stay and prior use of broad-
spectrum cephalosporins. Some consider the use of 

an=microbial prophylaxis, specifically 
fluroquinolones to have some associa=on with the 
development of ESBL produc=on in E. coli and K. 
pneumoniae, although the mechanisms behind this 
associa=on has yet to be elucidated on.25 No pa=ents 
in this study was given fluroquinolones as 
an=bacterial prophylaxis for FN. 

The first line an=bio=c therapy used in this study 
was cefepime. It provides good ac=vity against most 
Gram-nega=ve bacteria and has been extensively 
studied for febrile neutropenia with good control of 
the disease.27,28 Due to its good gram-nega=ve, as 
well as gram-posi=ve coverage, including coverage 
for methicillin-sensi=ve S. aureus and penicillin-non-
suscep=ble alpha-streptococci, cefepime is a good 
candidate for use as empiric treatment for 
neutropenic fever.27 In addi=on, this agent offers the 
advantage of Gram-posi=ve coverage similar to that 
of cefotaxime and cegriaxone, as well as good 
ac=vity against Pseudomonas aeruginosa and many 
enteric bacilli that are resistant to third genera=on 
cephalosporins, including clinical isolates of 
Enterobacter spp. and Citrobacter freundii.29 
According to the IDSA guidelines, among the 
cephalosporins, cefepime can be used as a single 
agent for trea=ng febrile neutropenic pa=ents.30 

Among the different iden=fied clinical and 
microbiological parameters, it was found that age 
>10 years, male sex, diagnosis of AML, relapse state, 
having ANC <100/mm3, presence of central line, and 
having catheter-associated infec=ons had a 
significantly longer hospital stay. 

With regard to age, younger children have a 
beIer prognosis and outcome for both ALL and AML. 
Holmes et al. ra=onalized that in malignancies like 
ALL, tumor cell type significantly influenced survival, 
with older children 10-19 years at diagnosis, being 
more likely to be diagnosed with T-cell ALL as 
opposed to B-cell ALL. They also showed that 
children in the 10-19 years age group were two =mes 
as likely to die compared to younger children.31 In 
general, younger children respond beIer to 
treatment which may be related to the previously 
described good risk features. In a study by Hann et al. 
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comparing outcomes from febrile neutropenic 
episodes in children, they observed that the younger 
group also had a less defined site of infec=on.11 

To our knowledge, there are no studies available 
directly correla=ng sex and outcome, specifically 
male sex and dura=on of hospital stay in febrile 
neutropenic pa=ents. In a study done by Sulivan et 
al., in pa=ents with hematologic malignancies, male 
sex was a risk factor for the development of perianal 
infec=ons.32 The pathogenesis of perianal infec=on in 
the neutropenic pa=ent is similar to that in the 
immunocompetent pa=ent. Male sex was a 
sta=s=cally significant predictor for early mortality 
among pa=ents with chemotherapy-induced febrile 
neutropenia.33 Although not well understood, the 
above findings may contribute to the longer dura=on 
of hospitaliza=on and poorer outcomes in males 
given the difficulty of management and high rate of 
recurrence of anorectal complica=ons.34 

Cytogenomic subtypes may play a role in 
affec=ng the prognosis of hematologic malignancies. 
In ALL, the T-cell immunophenotype is reportedly 
twice as common in males and associated with 
poorer outcomes when compared to the B-cell 
immunophenotype which may contribute to the 
observa=on of increased likelihood of mortality in 
males.31,35  

The type of hematologic malignancy affected 
outcomes, with this study iden=fying AML as having 
a longer dura=on of hospital stay. In a study by Ylmaz 
et al., they iden=fied that AML was generally 
associated with significantly longer dura=on of 
neutropenia, fever resolu=on, and an=bio=c 
administra=on.21 In another study, they aIributed 
this to the high dose Ara-C (cytarabine) regimen of 
AML which is also associated with high infec=ous 
mortality.36 

In terms of relapse, it is known that the risk of 
febrile neutropenia is higher in children with cancer 
who have relapsed and who have advanced disease 
regardless of treatment. Addi=onally, as a 
consequence of receiving higher doses of 
chemotherapy for treatment of advanced disease, 
the risk for febrile neutropenia increases.37 In a 

similar study, they iden=fied that a greater 
percentage of acute leukemia pa=ents in relapse 
tended to have longer febrile episodes and would 
require an=bio=c changes than leukemia pa=ents in 
remission, resul=ng in significantly longer hospital 
stay.38 

The severity of febrile neutropenia, as reflected 
in the ANC, has consistently been correlated with 
morbidity, mortality and treatment delays in 
malignancies.1 Children hospitalized for fever and 
neutropenia who have persistent fever and an ANC of 
<100/mm3 are at high risk for morbidity and more 
likely to require an=bio=c changes and an=fungal 
therapy.39 This is because the risk of clinically 
important infec=on rises as the neutrophil count 
falls.40 On the other hand, children with ANC of 
100/mm3 who are classified as low risk would be 
candidates for early hospital discharge. This includes 
those with a diagnosis of ALL, non- 
progressive/relapse disease, not in the intensive 
phase of chemotherapy for ALL, and clinical stability 
that would otherwise not require inpa=ent care.13 

In our study, the presence of central line and 
catheter-associated infec=on, among all the factors 
iden=fied, was the one shown to be associated with 
the longest dura=on of hospital stay. Furthermore, 
the presence of PICC or CVAD was the only factor 
iden=fied to be associated with a higher likelihood of 
mortality at 9 and 6 =mes higher, respec=vely. 

In general, studies have iden=fied central line 
associated blood stream infec=on (CLABSI) as a 
serious event. Although there is a large body of 
published evidence regarding CLABSI aIributed to 
morbidity and mortality in adult popula=ons with 
malignancies, informa=on is s=ll lacking in the 
pediatric popula=on.41  

Studies have shown that CLABSI results in 
prolonged hospital stay, increased mortality, and 
substan=al costs to the healthcare system.42 In a 
study by Roger et al. on CLABSI in children with AML, 
there is a significant increase in morbidity and 
admission to the pediatric ICU and a trend toward 
increased mortality.43 Important consequences of 
CLABSI aside from extended hospital stay also include 
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interrup=on of chemotherapy or other treatment, 
catheter removal, intravascular thrombosis, 
endocardi=s, and sepsis.41 Preven=on of CLABSI 
during episodes of febrile neutropenia is essen=al to 
further improve the long-term outcomes in pediatric 
pa=ents with hematologic malignancies. 

The major limita=on of this study was its 
retrospec=ve nature and single center experience. 
Although we only included pediatric febrile 
neutropenic pa=ents with hematologic malignancies, 
complexi=es of the underlying malignancies makes 
the pa=ent popula=on heterogenous which may 
cause bias. This however may be remedied in future 
studies by increasing the sample size. Other clinical 
and microbiologic factors that have been shown to 
affect outcome (i.e. race, risk stra=fica=on, serial 
monitoring of ANC, dura=on of neutropenia, type of 
chemotherapy used, dura=on from last 
chemotherapy, cause of death) were also not 
included in this study. These may be addressed in a 
more systema=c and comprehensive manner in 
future studies. 

This study serves as a snippet of the 
microbiologic epidemiology of febrile neutropenic 
pa=ents with hematologic malignancies, from a 
single medical center in a resource limited country. It 
is hoped that findings in this study may help improve 
prac=ces to prevent infec=on-related outcomes in 
pediatric cancer pa=ents. 

  
CONCLUSION  

This study showed that several clinical and 
microbiological factors significantly affect outcomes 
in Filipino pediatric febrile neutropenic pa=ents with 
hematologic malignancies. Age >10 years old, male 
sex, AML diagnosis, relapse state, ANC <100/mm3, 
presence of central line, and catheter-associated 
infec=on had significantly longer dura=on of hospital 
stay. Specifically, those with catheter-associated 
infec=on was iden=fied to have the longest dura=on 
of hospital stay. Presence of PICC or CVAD were the 
only factors associated with a higher chance for 
mortality. Future  
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ABSTRACT 
 
Background: Neonatal sepsis contributes to significant morbidity and mortality. Blood culture, the gold standard 
in its diagnosis, has low sensitivity and is affected by multiple factors. Hence the need for markers derived from 
routine tests to improve diagnosis deserves further studies. 
 
Objectives: This study aims to determine the association and optimal cut-off value and diagnostic performance of 
absolute neutrophil count (ANC) and neutrophil lymphocyte ratio (NLR) with early-onset neonatal sepsis in term 
neonates. 
 
Methodology: This was a retrospective, analytical, single-center study of admitted patients from January 2016 to 
December 2021. Clinical factors were analyzed and NLR and ANC were derived from CBC and interpreted using 
the Manroe chart.  
 
Results: Included were 200 neonates with a median birth AOG of 38 weeks. Microorganisms were isolated from 
nine of 154 neonates with blood culture, corresponding prevalence of 5.84% (95% CI 2.71–10.80). Initial CBC 
showed elevated mean WBC and 76.5% of neonates were considered to have elevated ANC. Optimal cut-off point 
of NLR for detecting culture-proven sepsis was 2.86, with a sensitivity of 88.89% (95% CI, 51.75–99.72%) and 
specificity of 36.55% (95% CI, 28.72–44.95%). The ANC gave the best balance of sensitivity and specificity with 
an accuracy of 75.50%. 
 
Conclusions: The NLR demonstrated good discriminative ability for predicting clinical neonatal sepsis based on 
ANC. However, individually or simultaneously, these markers demonstrated poor discriminative ability for culture-
proven neonatal sepsis in term neonates. ANC and NLR can be used to aid in the diagnosis of clinical neonatal 
sepsis. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Neonatal sepsis (NS) is a significant global 

problem that contributes to significant morbidity and 
mortality in newborns, especially in developing 
countries.1 As many as 1.6 million neonates die each 
year due to infecAon, with 60% deaths occurring in 
developing countries.2  It  is a clinical syndrome 
resulAng from the invasion of microorganisms into 
the bloodstream that occurs in the first month of 
life.3 Currently, the criteria for diagnosis of NS are 
mainly based on clinical signs,4 however, these 
clinical symptoms resemble other noninfecAous 
neonatal condiAons, thus making the diagnosis of NS 
challenging.5 The gold standard for diagnosis of NS is 
blood culture;6 however, it takes 48 hours to obtain 
results and has low sensiAvity. Studies show that 
posiAve cultures are only found in 30-40% of cases7 
and can be affected by several factors such as 
maternal anAmicrobial treatment, inadequate 
volume of blood, and contaminaAon.8  

Other parameters used for the diagnosis of NS 
include complete blood count, C-reacAve protein 
(CRP), and procalcitonin. However, interpretaAons  
are challenging because they vary significantly with 
the day of life and gestaAonal age or has low 
sensiAvity (CRP).9 Thus, it is of criAcal importance to 
idenAfy new biomarkers that will enable fast and 
reliable hematological scoring systems for sepsis in its 
early stages. The use of absolute neutrophil count  
(ANC) has improved the sensiAvity in screening for 
neonatal bacterial disease.10 A publicaAon by Manroe 
et al., established a method for determining whether 
a neonate’s neutrophil count should be considered 
neutrophilic, normal, or neutropenic.11 The 
physiological immune response of circulaAng 
leukocytes to stressful events is characterized by a 
raised neutrophil count and decreased lymphocyte 
count. A microbial infecAon causes an increase of the 
total leukocyte and neutrophil counts and results in 
an inflammatory reacAon. For this reason, these 
counts might be used as diagnosAc markers of 
microbial infecAon.12,13 Sepsis could give rise to 
elevated neutrophil counts and decreased 
lymphocyte counts resulAng from infecAon of 

pathogenic microorganisms, indicaAng that sepAc 
neonates might have a higher neutrophil-to-
lymphocyte raAo (NLR).14 NLR is considered 
comparaAvely to be more stable than absolute 
neutrophil or lymphocyte counts as both neutrophil 
and lymphocyte counts are included in the 
calculaAon.15  In a meta-analysis done by Huang, the 
prognosAc value of NLR in sepsis concluded that it 
may be a helpful prognosAc biomarker of paAents 
with sepsis and that higher NLR values may indicate 
unfavorable prognoses in these paAents.16 However, 
there have been no studies that compare the uAlity 
of NLR in relaAon to ANC. The predicAve value of ANC 
in early onset neonatal sepsis (EONS) combined with 
NLR, which is a more accessible, simpler and cheaper 
inflammatory marker, can lead to early treatment 
and reduce morbidity and mortality.   

The objecAve of this study was to determine the 
associaAon of ANC and NLR with EONS in term 
neonates, adjusAng for AOG, birthweight and its 
appropriateness, and mode of delivery. Furthermore, 
to describe the demographic, clinical, and laboratory 
profile of sepAc neonates and to determine the 
opAmal cut-off value and diagnosAc performance 
(sensiAvity, specificity, PPV, NPV, LR+, LR-, diagnosAc 
accuracy, AUC); to predict EONS of the following: 
ANC, NLR, and simultaneous tesAng of ANC and NLR; 
and lastly to enumerate the isolates in blood cultures 
in early-onset sepsis of term neonates.   

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Study Design and Popula?on 

This was a retrospecAve, observaAonal, 
analyAcal, single-center study, and the data were 
obtained from chart review of neonates admiaed to 
the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit of a terAary training 
hospital in Tarlac City, Philippines, from January 2016-
December 2021. Included in the study were term 
neonates born by spontaneous singleton delivery 
and cesarean secAon with a gestaAonal age of 37 to 
42 weeks via Ballard’s scoring, appropriate for 
gestaAonal age (AGA) diagnosed with EONS. 
Exclusion criteria include paAents with incomplete 
data and those born under 37 weeks and more than 
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42 weeks. AddiAonally, neonates with mothers who 
had preeclampsia and gestaAonal diabetes mellitus; 
are small or large for gestaAonal age, with significant 
congenital abnormaliAes, congenital heart diseases, 
hematologic diseases, and healthcare associated 
infecAons were likewise excluded due to their 
potenAal as confounders.   PaAents who were 
transferred from or to other insAtuAons were also 
excluded.   

 
Sample Size Computa?on 

A minimum total of 481 term neonates with both 
CBC and blood cultures done to test for EONS is 
required for this study; this covers the sample size 
requirement for both NLR (n = 472) and ANC (n = 
481), 17-19 based on a level of significance of 5%, 
precision at +0.05, and an area under the curve of 
0.586 of ANC to predict sepsis. A total of 472 term 
neonates with both CBC and blood cultures done, are 
required for this study based on a level of significance 
of 5%, precision at +0.05, and an area under the curve 
of 0.63 of NLR to predict sepsis. The AUC-based 
sample size formula was based on Hajian-Tilaki et al., 
2014.  

 

 
Figure 1. Study Enrollment – of the 478 neonates admi;ed in 
the study period, 200 met the study inclusion criteria. Analysis 
was performed to determine the relaConship of EONS with NLR 
and ANC.  
 
 

Ethical Considera?on 
The study protocol was approved by the 

University of the East Ramon Magsaysay Memorial 
Medical Center, Inc. Research InsAtute for Health 
Sciences Ethics Review Commiaee. This study was 
conducted in accordance with the ethical guidelines 
of the DeclaraAon of Helsinki.  This study was parAally 
funded by the Pediatric InfecAous Disease Society of 
the Philippines. The authors declare no conflict of 
interest.  

 
Data Sampling and Collec?on 

 Digital medical records of paAents who 
fulfilled the criteria for the study were retrieved and 
reviewed. Data collected were entered with a 
researcher-developed data collecAon form that 
included the demographic profile, prenatal and 
neonatal history, clinical signs, complete blood count, 
and other relevant laboratory results. PaAent data 
were de-idenAfied into an idenAficaAon code. All 
exisAng data were stored electronically in a 
password-protected computer for five years, where 
access to  data will only be accessible to the study 
proponents. 

 
Sta?s?cal Analysis 

 DescripAve staAsAcs were used for 
categorical variables- frequency and percentage. 
Shapiro-Wilk or test was used to determine the 
normality distribuAon. ConAnuous quanAtaAve data 
that meet normality assumpAon were summarized 
using mean and standard deviaAon (SD), while those 
that do not were described using median and 
range. ConAnuous variables that are normally 
distributed were compared using an independent t-
test. Otherwise, the non-parametric Mann-Whitney 
U test was used. For categorical variables, Chi-square 
test was used to compare the proporAon between 
two groups. If the expected percentages in the cells 
are less than 5%, Fisher’s Exact Test was used. 

 Receiver operaAng characterisAc (ROC) 
analysis was performed, and Youden’s J index was 
defined for all points along the ROC curve. The 
maximum index value (best balance of sensiAvity and 
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specificity) was used to select the opAmal cut-off 
point. ROC curves were ploaed, giving areas under 
the curve (AUROC), which could range from 0.5 (no 
discriminaAve ability) to 1.0 (perfect discriminaAve 
ability). The opAmal cut-off value's sensiAvity, 
specificity, predicAve values, likelihood raAos, and 
diagnosAc accuracy in detecAng EONS were 
determined. Crude and adjusted odds raAos and the 
corresponding 95% confidence intervals from logisAc 
regression were computed to determine the 
associaAons of ANC and NLR (based on Manroe chart 
and opAmal cut-off values from AUROC) with EONS. 

 All valid data were included in the analysis. 
Missing variables were neither replaced nor 
esAmated. Null hypothesis was rejected at 0.05α-
level of significance. STATA 15.0 (StataCorp SE, 
College StaAon, TX, USA) was used for data analysis. 

ANC is computed as WBC x Neutrophil x 10, while 
NLR is computed by dividing neutrophil count and 
lymphocyte count.  
 
RESULTS 

Our study populaAon included 200 neonates 
with a median of 38 (range 37-41) weeks AOG. 
Subjects comprised 57% males, and 76% were 
delivered via cesarean secAon (Table 1). The birth 
length and weight medians were 49 (range 39-59) cm 
and 2975 (range 2020-3860) grams, respecAvely. The 
iniAal CBC was obtained at a median of the 8th hour 
of life. The most common clinical signs compaAble 
with sepsis were respiratory distress (32%), poor 
feeding, (23%), vomiAng (22%) and jaundice (11%).  

Pathogenic organisms were isolated from 9 of 
154 neonates with a blood culture. The 
corresponding prevalence was 5.84 (95% CI 2.71–
10.80) per 100. Microbial growths belonged to the 
genera Pseudomonas, Acinetobacter, Burkholderia, 
Pantoea, Shigella, Staphylococcus, and Streptococcus 
from iniAal blood culture results. 
 

Table 1. Neonatal characteris2cs of all sep2c neonates 
admi7ed in a Neonatal Intensive Care Unit  from January 2016- 
December 2020 

 All  
(n=200) 

Culture-posi2ve 
(n=9) 

Median (Range);   Frequency (%) 
AOG, weeks 38 (37-41) 39 (37-39) 
Sex   

Male 114 (57.00) 4 (44.44) 
Female 86 (43.00) 5 (55.55) 

Mode of delivery   
Cesarean secUon 152 (76.00) 8 (88.89) 
Normal 
spontaneous 

48 (24.00) 1 (11.11) 

Birth length, cm 49 (39-59) 50 (45-57) 
Birthweight, grams 2975 (2020-

3860) 
3000 (2300-

3500) 
2001-2500 30 (15.00) 2 (22.22) 
2501-3000 88 (44.00) 3 (33.33) 
3001-3500 69 (34.50) 4 (44.44) 
3501-4000 13 (6.50) 0 

Circumference, cm   
Head 34 (30-37) 34 (31-37) 
Chest 32 (24-36) 32 (30-35) 
Abdominal 30 (24-36) 29 (26-34) 

CBC 2ming, hour of life 8 (1-144) 8 (6-48) 
Clinical signs of sepsis   

Respiratory distress 64 (32.00) 4 (44.44) 
VomiUng 45 (22.50) 2 (22.22) 
Poor feeding 47 (23.50) 1 (11.11) 
Jaundice 22 (11.00) 1 (11.11) 
Cyanosis 21 (10.50) 1 (11.11) 
Tachycardia 1 (0.50) 0 
Apnea 0 0 
Bradycardia 0 0 
Lethargy 0 0 

Isolated pathogen   
Pseudomonas stutzeri - 2 (22.22) 
Acinetobacter 
baumannii 

- 1 (11.11) 

Burkholderia cepacia - 1 (11.11) 
CoNS - 1 (11.11) 
Pantoea agglomerans - 1 (11.11) 
Shigella spp. - 1 (11.11) 
Staphylococcus 
epidermidis 

- 1 (11.11) 

Streptococcus 
agalacAae 

- 1 (11.11) 
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IniAal CBC showed elevated mean (±SD) WBC 
count of 26.25 ± 8.37 x109/l and ANC of 17647.88 ± 
6593.41 x106/l (Table 2). 153 (76.5%) neonates were 
considered to have elevated ANC using the Manroe 
chart. The average neutrophil and lymphocyte 
differenAal counts were 65.61% and 21.72%, 
respecAvely, and the median NLR was 3.35 (range 
0.51-11.11). 
 
Table 2. Ini2al CBC and other parameters, Procalcitonin and C-
Reac2ve Protein of all sep2c neonates admi7ed in a Neonatal 
Intensive Care Unit from January 2016- December 2020 

Parameters 

All 
(n=200) 

Culture-
posi2ve 

(n=9) 
Mean ± SD; Median (Range); 

Frequency (%) 
Procalcitonin, ng/mL [n=6]   
<0.5 0 - 
≥0.5 6 (100) - 
CRP, mg/L [n=3]   
<1.0 1 (33.33) - 
1.0-3.0 1 (33.33) - 
>3.0 1 (33.33) - 
Complete Blood Count   
Hemoglobin g/dL 17.58 ± 2.70 17.78 ± 2.99 
Hematocrit % 51.92 ± 8.48 52.41 ± 8.70 
Platelet x1000/µL 280.56 ± 

72.95 
283.44 ± 

60.35 
WBC x1000/µL 26.25 ± 8.37 29.89 ± 8.36 
Neutrophils, % 65.61 ± 9.84 68.04 ± 6.76 
Lymphocytes, % 21.72 ± 9.14 20.57 ± 7.83 
NLR 3.35  

(0.51-11.11) 
3.68  

(1.30-6.35) 
ANC cells/µL 17647.88 ± 

6593.41 
20433.56 ± 

6297.76 
ANC classificaUon   
Normal 47 (23.50) 1 (11.11) 
Elevated 153 (76.50) 8 (88.89) 

 
ANC and NLR, individually or simultaneously, 

demonstrated poor discriminaAve ability for culture-
proven NS in term neonates (n=9/154 neonates), 
with AUCs ranging from 0.569 to 0.636 (Table 3, 
Figure 1). 

Table 3. Predic2ve abili2es of CBC-derived values for culture-
proven EOS in term neonates (n=154) 

 AUC (95% CI) 
ANC 0.635 (0.430–0.840) 
NLR 0.569 (0.399–0.739) 

ANC and NLR 0.636 (0.422–0.850) 
 

 
Figure 2. ROC curves of ANC and NLR, individually and 
simultaneously, to predict culture-proven EONS. 
 

The opAmal cut-off point of NLR for detecAng 
culture-proven NS was 2.86, and values greater than 
or equal to this gave a sensiAvity of 88.89% (95% CI, 
51.75–99.72%) and specificity of 36.55% (95% CI, 
28.72–44.95%). Its overall accuracy was 39.61% (95% 
CI, 31.83–47.80%) (Table 4). For elevated ANC by 
Manroe chart, the sensiAvity was similar at 88.89% 
(95% CI, 51.75–99.72%), specificity lower at 25.52% 
(95% CI, 18.65–33.42%), and overall accuracy lower 
at 29.22% (95% CI, 22.18–37.08%). 

 
Table 4. Diagnos2c performance of elevated ANC and NLR in 
screening for culture-proven EOS in term neonates (n=154) 

 Elevated ANC NLR ≥ 2.86 
Point Es2mate (95% CI) 

Sn, % 88.89 (51.75–99.72) 88.89 (51.75–99.72) 
Sp, % 25.52 (18.65–33.42) 36.55 (28.72–44.95) 
PPV, % 6.90 (5.45–8.68) 8.00 (6.27–10.15) 
NPV, % 97.37 (85.10–99.58) 98.15 (89.19–99.71) 
PosiUve LR 1.19 (0.93–1.53) 1.40 (1.08–1.82) 
NegaUve LR 0.44 (0.07–2.82) 0.30 (0.05–1.95) 
Accuracy, % 29.22 (22.18–37.08) 39.61 (31.83–47.80) 

Sn – SensiUvity; Sp – Specificity; LR – Likelihood RaUo 
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Figure 3. Absolute neutrophil counts were plo7ed according to 
hour of life when CBC was taken. (a) All neonates (n=200);  
(b) Neonates with blood culture (n=154). Red points indicate 
those that showed growth on culture. 
 
Table 5. Associa2on of ANC classifica2on and NLR with culture-
proven EOS in term neonates (n=154) 

 Crude OR 
(95% CI) P Adjusted* OR 

(95% CI) P 

ANC classifica:on 
Normal Reference - Reference - 
Elevated 2.74 

(0.33–22.65) 
.349 1.30 

(0.12–13.77) 
.825 

NLR 
<2.86 Reference - Reference - 
≥2.86 4.61 

(0.56–37.87) 
.155 4.09 

(0.40–42.22) 
.237 

*Controlled for birth AOG, sex, and mode of delivery 
NLR demonstrated good discriminaAve ability for 

predicAng clinical NS using the ANC classificaAon 

based on the Manroe chart in term neonates (AUC = 
0.8580; 95% CI 0.8005 to 0.9156) (Figure 4). 
 

 
Figure 4. NLR discrimina2ve ability for predic2ng clinical 
neonatal sepsis using the ANC classifica2on  
 

Youden's J index was used to determine the 
opAmal cut-off point for NLR in predicAng clinical NS 
using the ANC classificaAon based on the Manroe 
chart, which gives the point with the best balance of 
sensiAvity and specificity. NLR ≥ 3.06 had a fair 
sensiAvity of 71.24%, high specificity of 89.36%, and 
an accuracy of 75.50% (Table 6).  
 
Table 6. Diagnos2c performance of op2mal cut-off point of NLR 
in screening for clinical sepsis based on ANC classifica2on from 
the Manroe chart (n=200) 

 NLR 
Disease prevalence, % (95% CI) 76.50  (70.00–82.19) 
SensiUvity, % (95% CI) 71.24 (63.38–78.26) 
Specificity, % (95% CI) 89.36 (76.90–96.45) 
PPV, % (95% CI) 95.61 (90.44–98.05) 
NPV, % (95% CI) 48.84 (42.20–55.52) 
PosiUve likelihood raUo (95% CI) 6.70 (2.91–15.43) 
NegaUve likelihood raUo (95% CI) 0.32 (0.25–0.42) 
Accuracy, % (95% CI) 75.50 (68.94–81.29) 

 
Term neonates with NLR ≥ 3.06 had about 20 to 

24-fold increase in odds to have clinical NS based on 
the ANC classificaAon from the Manroe chart, 
whether by crude associaAon or ater adjusAng for 
AOG, sex, and mode of delivery.  
Table 7. Associa2on of NLR with clinical NS based on ANC 
classifica2on from the Manroe chart (n=200) 

(a) 

(b) 
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 Crude OR 
(95% CI) P Adjusted OR 

(95% CI) P 

NLR     
<3.06 Reference - Reference - 
≥3.06 20.81  

(7.72–56.06) 
<.001 24.20  

(8.61–68.02) 
<.001 

Adjusted analysis accounted for the following variables: 
AOG, sex, mode of delivery 

 

 
Figure 5. ANC classifica2on based on Manroe chart 
 
DISCUSSION 

Our study showed that the most common clinical 
signs observed in paAents with neonatal sepsis in this 
study included respiratory distress (32%), poor 
feeding (23%), and jaundice (11%). Microorganisms 
were isolated from nine of 154 neonates with blood 
culture, a corresponding prevalence of 5.84% (95% CI 
2.71–10.80). IniAal CBC showed elevated mean WBC 
and 76.5% of neonates considered to have elevated 
ANC. The opAmal cut-off point of NLR for detecAng 
culture-proven sepsis was 2.86, with a sensiAvity of 
88.89% (95% CI, 51.75–99.72%) and specificity of 
36.55% (95% CI, 28.72–44.95%). The ANC gave the 
best balance of sensiAvity and specificity with an 
accuracy of 75.50%. 

The clinical profile findings are in accordance 
with the study conducted by Nasser et al., where 
respiratory distress was the most frequent clinical 
sign of EONS at 60%, followed by tachycardia (10%), 
jaundice, lethargy, and apnea (6.7 %), and lastly poor 
feeding, bradycardia, and cyanosis by 3.3% .20 On the 
other hand, Can et al,. found the main presenAng 

signs were apnea and bradycardia (31%), followed by 
tachycardia (29%), jaundice, poor feeding, and lastly, 
respiratory distress (5%).21  

 Albeit the gold standard for the diagnosis of 
sepsis, as shown by the low prevalence of culture-
proven sepsis in our study, the rate of yield of blood 
culture is low 22 especially in developing countries 
wherein clinically diagnosed sepsis is present in 49-
170 per 1000 births and the culture proven sepsis 
was at 16 per 1000 live births.23 Results takes up to 
48 hours to obtain which may be affected by 
mulAtude of factors such as inadequate blood 
volume, contaminaAon and maternal anAmicrobial 
use.22  In our study, we yielded no predominant 
microbial growth but instead included Pseudomonas, 
Acinetobacter, Burkholderia, Pantoea, 
Staphylococcus, and Streptococcus in comparison to 
commonly reported microorganisms in EONS which 
includes S. agalacAae and E.coli.20 The blood culture 
were obtained from the first day of life and the results 
may have been influenced mulAple factors. 

 CBC is a convenAonal laboratory test to aid in 
the diagnosis of sepsis and we derive mulAple 
inflammatory markers which includes total leukocyte 
count, immature to total neutrophil count and ANC. 
However, WBC has been of liale clinical use due to its 
broad variaAon hence Manroe chart was widely 
uAlized24 which shows the total neutrophil count in 
the first 60 hours of life.10 In our study, iniAal CBC 
showed an elevated (±SD) WBC count of 26.25 ± 8.37 
x109/l and ANC of 17647.88 ± 6593.41 x106/l. 153 
(76.5%) neonates were considered to have elevated 
ANC as ploaed in the chart.   

 NLR is considered more stable than absolute 
neutrophil or lymphocyte counts since both 
neutrophils and lymphocytes are included in the 
computaAon.22 Normal NLR values in healthy 
neonatal or pediatric populaAons have been 
reported with an average value of 0.52- 0.91.25 In our 
study, the cut-off point for NLR in predicAng clinical 
NS using ANC classificaAon based on the Manroe 
chart was  >3.06, which had fair sensiAvity at 71.24% 
and high specificity at 89.63%. In contrast, the 
opAmal cut-off point of NLR for detecAng culture-
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proven NS was lower at 2.86, and values greater than 
or equal to this gave a sensiAvity of 88.89% and 
specificity of 36.55%. Various studies reported cut-off 
points close to our determined value: Omran et al., 
idenAfied that  NLR, at a cut-off value of 2.7, had a 
sensiAvity of 80% and specificity of 57.1%26, while 
Wilar et al., found that the mean NLR from EONS and 
non-EONS group was 2.82±2.29 (sensiAvity of 83.3% 
and specificity 57.1%) and 0.82±0.32, respecAvely.27 
In a similar study populaAon, higher mean NLR was 
found in those with posiAve blood cultures at 3.69 
(+3.0) than those with negaAve blood cultures at 1.56 
(+1.83).28 These studies had similar findings which 
showed a higher NLR value on sepAc neonates versus 
the control group. On the other hand, Can et al., 
found a higher predicAve cut-off value of NLR for 
EONS at 6.76 (sensiAvity 97.4%; specificity 100%) 
compared in our study,21 while another study 
determined a lower predicAve NLR cut off value in 
neonates with NS at 1.81 with 86.1% sensiAvity, 
85.1% specificity, 68.9% PPV, and 94.1% NPV.29  

 Several studies reported significantly higher 
NLR in sepAc neonates compared to healthy 
neonates. Comparing the determined cut-off point of 
NLR at 2.86 for detecAng culture-proven NS in those 
with elevated ANC by Manroe chart, the sensiAvity 
was similar at 88.89% specificity lower at 25.52%. 
Furthermore, NLR demonstrated good discriminaAve 
ability to predict clinical NS using ANC classificaAon 
when compared using the classificaAon based on the 
Manroe chart. In a study done by Uri et al., results 
show that the markers ANC and NLR have similar 
sensiAvity in idenAfying serious bacterial disease.31 
Term neonates with NLR >3.06 had about 20 to 24 
fold increase in odds of clinical NS. However, NLR 
showed no significant associaAon with culture-
proven EONS outcomes. This is in contrast with the 
study done by Sumitro et al., where neonates with an 
NLR >2.12 have almost twice the risk of giving a 
posiAve blood culture, and when combined with 
CRP>2.70mg/dL, the risk of providing posiAve blood 
culture results is more than doubled.32  On the other 
hand, one study showed that NLR when combined 
with CRP would have beaer accuracy in diagnosing 

sepsis.28 Inclusion of  NLR as a new diagnosAc marker 
for EONS is reinforced in this study in context with 
previous studies and the management of sepsis are 
mainly based on clinical signs which are nonspecific.4  
Blood cultures lack sensiAvity due to specific 
characterisAcs of the neonatal populaAon33 and 
results can be affected by mulAple factors. As a result, 
a combinaAon of findings may then explain the poor 
discriminaAve ability in culture proven sepsis, but a 
good discriminaAve ability in clinically diagnosed NS. 

 InterpretaAons of our findings should take 
into account study limitaAons. The study was done in 
a single center with relaAvely small sample size in a 
retrospecAve manner. Also, the study did not include 
healthy neonates in comparing the uAlity of NLR and 
ANC. Some subjects also did not have culture results 
or culture was not done which may have contributed 
to the low yield of posiAve results. 
  
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

We demonstrated the good discriminaAve ability 
of NLR in predicAng clinical NS based on the ANC of 
Manroe. However, ANC and NLR, individually or 
simultaneously, demonstrated poor discriminaAve 
ability for culture-proven NS in term neonates. ANC 
and NLR, can be used as an addiAonal marker of 
infecAon to aid in the diagnosis of clinical NS and can 
be further evaluated in a prospecAve analysis with 
larger populaAon and in subsets of paAents with 
culture proven sepsis. A comparison of its diagnosAc 
performance may further be established when 
compared to healthy neonates and may also be 
correlated with other inflammatory markers such as 
ESR, CRP, and procalcitonin. 
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ORIGINAL ARTICLE 
 

MULTI-SYSTEM INFLAMMATORY SYNDROME IN CHILDREN (MIS-C) IN TWO PRIVATE, 
URBAN, TERTIARY HOSPITALS IN METRO MANILA, PHILIPPINES 

 
Robert Dennis J. Garcia, MD, MHSA 

Sec6on Chief, Pediatric Infec6ous Diseases, Maka6 Medical Center 
Ac6ve Consultant, Department of Pediatrics, Cardinal Santos Medical Center 

 
ABSTRACT 
 
Background: MIS-C is an infrequent, but serious complication encountered after acquiring COVID-19 illness in 
children. There is a lack of local data on MIS-C in the Philippines. 
 
Objective: To identify demographic data, co-morbidities, clinical manifestations, laboratory results, 2D-
echocardiography findings, acute co-illnesses and complications, treatment, and outcome of children with MIS-C, 
seen in two, private, urban, tertiary hospitals. 
 
Methodology: This is a retrospective, descriptive study of all consecutive MIS-C cases, using the 2020 US CDC 
definition, seen between July 2020 to January 2023, by a single infectious disease physician. Demographic, 
epidemiologic, clinical, and physical examination findings; results of laboratory, 2-DE, and radiologic tests; co-
illnesses and complications; and therapeutic and outcome data, were entered in a case report form for each patient. 
 
Results: Thirty-six patients were seen. MIS-C cases had a median age of 6 years, presented with fever in 97%, while 
one-half had abdominal pain, vomiting, diarrhea and/or rash. CRP, D-dimer, ferritin, LDH and procalcitonin were 
generally elevated, and thrombocytopenia was seen in 39%. The most common 2-DE abnormalities were pericardial 
effusion (50%), coronary artery dilatation or aneurysm (39%) and mitral regurgitation (36%); the 2-DE was normal 
in 22%. The main complications were pneumonia (31%), myocarditis (28%) and hypotension (14%); 8% had 
ARDS. Treatment was with corticosteroids (89%) and IVIG (84%). Most (94%) recovered, and the hospital stay 
was five days, or less, in 86%. The two mortalities were a severely wasted adolescent with previously undiagnosed 
HIV infection; and an adolescent on chemotherapy for AML, who was also being treated for disseminated TB.  
 
Conclusions: There is a need to create a greater awareness of MIS-C as, like Kawasaki disease, it  
has the potential to be an important cause of acquired heart disease among children. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Among children, Mul1system Inflammatory 

Syndrome in Children (MIS-C) is an infrequent, but 
serious complica1on encountered aAer acquiring 
COVID-19 infec1on, as it can lead to myocardi1s, 
cardiac dysfunc1on, coronary artery aneurysms, and 
in severe cases, mul1-organ dysfunc1on and death.1-

2 The cause of MIS-C is s1ll incompletely understood, 
but it is thought to result from an abnormal immune 
response to COVID-19 infec1on. Endothelial 
dysfunc1on and cytokine storm have been 
mechanisms proposed, that result in end-organ 
injury.3 

There is scarce local data on MIS-C. There were 
16 MIS-C cases in an interim report of the SALVACION 
registry, five in one case series, and one newborn 
(MIS-N) in one case report.4-6 

There is a need to describe the epidemiology, 
clinical and diagnos1c findings, treatment and 
outcome of local cases for this important and serious 
post-COVID-19 complica1on seen in children. 

The purpose of this study is to iden1fy 
demographic data, co-morbidi1es, clinical 
manifesta1ons, laboratory results, 2D-
echocardiography (2-DE) findings, acute co-illnesses 
and complica1ons, treatment and outcome of 
children, 18 years and younger, diagnosed to have 
MIS-C, seen in two, private, urban, ter1ary hospitals, 
who were referred to a single pediatric infec1ous 
disease physician. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
This is a retrospec1ve, descrip1ve study of MIS-

C cases that were seen between July 2020 to January 
2023. Each consecu1ve inpa1ent admission or 
referral of a pa1ent 18 year old and below, with a 
discharge diagnosis of MIS-C was included in this 
study. Demographic, epidemiologic, clinical, and 
physical examina1on findings; results of laboratory, 
2-DE, and radiologic tests; co-illnesses and 
complica1ons; and therapeu1c and outcome data 
relevant to the MIS-C diagnosis, were entered in a 
case report form for each pa1ent by the author. The 
inclusion criteria for MIS-C u1lized the 2020 U.S. 
C.D.C. defini1on, as follows:7 

1. An individual aged <21 years presenting with 
fever, laboratory evidence of inflammation, and 
evidence of clinically severe illness requiring 
hospitalization, with multi-system (=/>2) organ 
involvement (cardiac, renal, respiratory, 
hematologic, gastrointestinal, dermatologic or 
neurological); AND 

2. No alternative plausible diagnoses; AND 
3. Positive for current or recent SARS-CoV-2 

infection by RT-PCR, serology, or antigen test;  
or exposure to a suspected or confirmed COVID-
19 case within the four weeks prior to onset of 
symptoms.  
Excluded were pa1ents diagnosed with 

Kawasaki disease with no laboratory or 
epidemiologic exposure to anyone with COVID-19 in 
the four weeks prior to illness onset.  

This study was approved by each hospital’s 
Ins1tu1onal Review Board. As all the cases were 
obtained from the author’s personal files in a 
password-protected, personal computer, no medical 
records were accessed from the hospitals’ medical 
records department. 
 
RESULTS 
 

Table 1. Demographics & co-morbidi6es of pa6ents with  
MIS-C from July 2020 to January 2023 (n=36) 
Age  Years 

Mean 
Median 
Range 

6.4 
6 
NBa to 15 

Sex n (%) 
Male 
Female 

23 (64%) 
13 (36%) 

Comorbidity n (%) 
Obese/overweight 
Tuberculosisb 
AMLc on chemotherapy 
HIV infecVon with severe wasVng 
HemophagocyVc lymphohisVocytosis 
Hypothyroidism  

3 (8%) 
2 (6%)b 
1 (3%) b 
1 (3%) 
1 (3%) 
1 (3%) 

aNewborn; bDisseminated and pulmonary; cAcute myelogenous leukemia 
 

The mean age was 6.4 years; 64% were males. 
There were three pa1ents who were <4 months of 
age. The top co-morbidity before the hospital 
admission was obesity (8%).  
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Figure 1: MIS-C cases during different 6me periods,  

July 2020 to January 2023 (n=36) 
 

There were four surges in cases between July 
2020 to January 2023, with the highest one between 
September 2022 to January 2023.  
 
Table 2: Signs and symptoms of MIS-C cases, July 2020 to 
January 2023 (n=36)  
Clinical finding n (%) 
Fever 
VomiVng 
Cough 
Abdominal pain 
Rash 
Diarrhea 
ConjuncVviVs 
Extremity redness 
Mouth changes 
Difficulty breathing 
Cervical lymphadeniVs 

35 (97%) 
19 (53%) 
17 (47%) 
17 (47%) 
15 (42%) 
12 (33%) 
12 (33%) 

6 (17%) 
5 (14%) 
4 (11%) 
2 (6%) 

 

All but one had fever (the only afebrile case was 
a newborn), while about half of cases had vomi1ng, 
cough, abdominal pain, and a rash.  
 
Table 3: Complete blood count and inflammatory parameters 
of MIS-C cases, July 2020 to January 2023 (n=36)  
Laboratory parameter Result 
WBC, lowest value, mean 
Hematocrit, lowest value, mean 
ProporVon with platelet count <150,000/mm3 

CRP, highest value, mean 
D-dimer, highest value, mean 
FerriVn, highest value, mean 
LDH, highest value, mean 
Procalcitonin, highest value, mean 
SGPT, highest value, mean (n=17) 

6,700/mm3 

0.33 
39% 
71 mg/l 
2,172 ng/ml 
2,246 ug/l 
532 IU/l 
1.6 ng/ml 
85 U/l 

The mean lowest WBC count was within the 
normal range, while thrombocytopenia was seen in 
39% of pa1ents. The inflammatory markers (CRP, D-
dimer and ferri1n) were generally elevated.  The 
highest recorded value of the inflammatory markers 
for each pa1ent was recorded, and the mean for 
these highest values was taken and noted to be 
elevated. Procalcitonin was elevated in  8 out of 9 
pa1ents, or 89%, even as none of the pa1ents were 
documented to be bacteremic.    
 
Table 4: Propor6on of cardiac markers elevated, and highest 
level, MIS-C cases, July 2020 to January 2023  (n=36) 
Cardiac marker  Result 
Pro-BNP n = 28 

Elevated  
Highest level, mean 

22 (79%) 
2,507 pg/ml 

Troponin-I n = 21 
Elevated 
Highest level, mean  

8 (38%) 
0.11 ng/ml 

CPK-MB n = 14 
Elevated  
Highest level 

3 (21%) 
17.9 ng/ml; 52.7 U/L 

 

The pro-BNP was the cardiac marker that was 
most oAen elevated among those tested. The unit of 
measurement of CPK-MB was different for the two 
hospitals. The mean CPK-MB of 17.9 ng/ml in one 
hospital was high, as the figure was raised by two 
outlier measurements of 110 ng/ml and 23 ng/ml 
from two pa1ents who had severe MIS-C illness, 
while the rest ranged from 0.4 to 4.5 ng/ml.   
 
Table 5: 2-D echocardiography findings, MIS-C cases, July 2020 
to January 2023 (n=36) 
Finding n (%) 
Pericardial effusion 
Coronary artery dilataVon/aneurysm 
Mitral regurgitaVon 
Peri-vascular brightness 
Tricuspid regurgitaVon 
Decreased ejecVon fracVon 
Dilated leg ventricle 

19 (50%) 
14 (39%) 
13 (36%) 

9 (25%) 
6 (17%) 
4 (11%) 
1 (3%) 

 

The 2-DEs were read by five pediatric 
cardiologists in the two hospitals. Pericardial effusion 
(50%), coronary artery ectasia or aneurysm (39%) 
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and mitral regurgita1on (36%) were most commonly 
seen. A normal 2-DE result was seen in 8 (22%). 

 
Table 6: Acute co-illnesses and complica6ons during the 
admission (n=36) 
Finding n (%) 
Pneumonia 
MyocardiVs 
Hypotension 
ARDS 
Dengue fever 
New-onset severe reacVve airway disease 
Ventricular arrhythmia 
Pleural effusion 
Rhinovirus PCR-posiVve bronchioliVs 
Secondary sepsis 

11 (31%) 
10 (28%) 

5 (14%) 
3 (8%) 
2 (6%) 
2 (6%) 
2 (6%) 
2 (6%) 
1 (3%) 
0 

 

Myocardi1s was documented in 28%; 
hypotension was noted in 14%, with 8% requiring 
vasopressors. Acute respiratory distress syndrome 
(ARDS) occurred in 8%. 
 
Table 7: Treatment and suppor6ve measures given to MIS-C 
cases, July 2020 to January 2023 (n=36) 
CorMcosteroid 89% 

Methylprednisolone 2 mg/kg/day 
Methylprednisolone 5 mg/kg/day 
Methylprednisolone 10 mg/kg/day 
Methylprednisolone 30 mg/kg/day  
Dexamethasone 

61% 
3% 
11% 
8% 
6% 

IVIg 83% 
No IVIg given for: 
Mild disease, 2-DE normal 
Refused (DAMA, doctor’s choice)  
No funds 

 
8% 
6% 
3% 

Others  
AnVbacterials 
Epinephrine drip 
Enoxaparin 
Tocilizumab 
Mechanical venVlaVon 
AnV-tuberculosis medicaVons 
Dobutamine drip 
Casirivimab-indevimab monoclonal anVbody 

31% 
8% 
8% 
8% 
6% 
6% 
6% 
3% 

 

Cor1costeroids (89%) and IVIG (83%) were most 
commonly used. All, but one, went home on oral 
prednisone over 2-4 weeks. 
 
 

Table 8: Outcome of MIS-C cases, July 2020 to January 2023 
(n=36) 
Outcome n (%) 
Length of stay ≤5 days 
Discharged on prednisone 
Discharged on digoxin (lanoxin) 
Died 

HIV, severe wasVng, shock, ARDS, MODS 
AML, on chemotherapy, died in another 

hospital ager transfer from study 
hospital 

Home against advice, outcome unknown 

 31 (86%) 
 35 (97%) 

2 (6%) 
2 (6%) 
 
 
 
 
1 (3%) 

 

The hospital course was five days, or less, in 86%. 
The mortality rate was 6%, both occurring in severely 
immunocompromised individuals.   

 
DISCUSSION 

The total number of MIS-C cases seen by one 
infec1ous disease physician in the two hospitals was 
36. This number is 47% of all the COVID-related cases 
referred to the author in the same 1me period (data 
not shown). In the first hospital, there were 25 cases, 
while in the second, there were 11. A Swedish 
popula1on-based study determined a MIS-C rate of 
6.8 Swedish children per 100,000-person-years.8 The 
reported<20-year-old popula1ons for the two ci1es 
in which the study hospitals are located are 181,038 
and 39,962.9-10 If the Swedish MIS-C rate is applied to 
the two local popula1ons, the expected number of 
MIS-C cases over three years would be 36.9 children 
in the first city and 8.2 children in the second, or a 
total of 45 cases over three years. As there are three 
other hospitals in the two ci1es, and other infec1ous 
disease doctors in the two hospitals, the number of 
cases seen in this report (36) is not far from the 45 
cases projected, extrapola1ng from the MIS-C rate 
reported in Sweden.  

There were three cases seen in 2020, when the 
original Wuhan strain was in circula1on; the number 
of cases increased to nine in 2021, when the alpha, 
beta and delta strains were seen. There were eight 
cases in early 2022, when the omicron strain entered 
the popula1on, and the number spiked sharply to 
sixteen between September 2022 to January 2023, 
following the increase of circula1ng omicron BA.4 
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and BA.5 cases. Possible reasons for the last spike 
were the known high transmissibility of the omicron 
BA.4 and BA.5 sub-variants and the return of children 
back into schools in June 2022 for face-to-face 
educa1on aAer a prolonged lockdown.11 

The mean age of MIS-C cases was 6.4 years, and 
the median was 6 years. The mean age among 
pa1ents (n=12) seen before the COVID-19 vaccine 
became available for children 5-12 years in October 
of 2021 was 5.3 years. In the U.S. and Europe, before 
childhood vaccina1on became available, the mean 
age for children who developed MIS-C was 8-9 
years.12-15 In a meta-analysis involving 2,275 MIS-C 
cases, the mean age was 9 years.16 MIS-C has been 
compared to Kawasaki disease, due to the coronary 
artery involvement in both illnesses;16-19the mean 
age of MIS-C cases (6.4 years) in the present study is 
higher than the mean age of children with Kawasaki 
disease (2.8 years) in a previous report from one of 
the hospitals in the present study.20 

A few unusual MIS-C occurrences were 
encountered. Two male siblings in one household 
developed MIS-C separately, with a one-month 
interval between each other, even as both acquired 
the acute COVID-19 illness at the same 1me. One six-
year old male had MIS-C aAer having had Kawasaki 
disease four years before. One adolescent had two 
MIS-C events within a year. This pa1ent was ini1ally 
diagnosed with hemophagocy1c lymphohis1ocytosis 
(HLH), aAer which, a first MIS-C episode occurred. 
Shortly aAer recovering, disseminated tuberculosis 
(TB) (lymph node, lung, bone marrow) was diagnosed 
and treated for. Many months later, this pa1ent was 
diagnosed with acute myelogenous leukemia (AML). 
The second MIS-C episode occurred aAer the AML 
diagnosis, and while undergoing chemotherapy. 
There have been reports that there may be gene1c 
factors to explain the hyperinflammatory state seen 
in pa1ents with MIS-C.21-23 

There were more males (64%) with MIS-C in this 
study. In the U.S., among 4,107 MIS-C cases, 59.5% 
were male.1 

There were 15 COVID-vaccine-eligible children 
who had MIS-C aAer COVID-19 vaccina1on program 

was started in November 2021. Of these, seven (47%) 
had not been vaccinated at the 1me of illness, while 
two (13%) had received only one vaccine dose. Six 
(40%) had received two COVID-19 vaccine doses 
before their MIS-C illness; one of the six had been 
treated for Kawasaki disease four years before the 
MIS-C illness occurred. The COMIRNATY monovalent 
COVID-19 vaccine, the same vaccine that these 
children received, has been reported to have a 
vaccine efficacy rate of 91% and 94% in preven1ng 
MIS-C.24-25 

The top co-morbidity before the MIS-C 
admission was obesity (8%). One had AML during a 
second admission (this pa1ent had two MIS-C 
episodes in 12 months), and one severely wasted 
pa1ent had an undiagnosed human 
immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infec1on.  Obesity, 
male sex and asthma are known to be risk factors for 
MIS-C.4, 8, 26 

Fever was seen in all but one (97%), with the 
only afebrile case being a newborn. One 2-year old 
child presented with prolonged fever of 16 days and 
a generalized rash, and was managed at another 
hospital, before being transferred to the study 
hospital. In a local report, incomplete Kawasaki 
disease was reported to be a cause of fever of 
unknown origin in five cases; MIS-C shares many 
common findings with Kawasaki disease.27 

Otherwise, the present study found the tetrad of 
symptoms of vomi1ng, cough, abdominal pain and 
rash, to be seen in about half (42-53%) of the cases, 
while diarrhea and conjunc1vi1s were seen in one-
third. Locally, in a report of 16 MIS-C cases, the most 
common symptoms were fever (100%), decreased 
appe1te (75%), vomi1ng (56%), diarrhea (50%), 
abdominal pain (50%) and rash (44%), which are very 
similar to the present report.4 In a meta-analysis 
which included 2,197 children with MIS-C, the most 
common symptoms were fever (100%), 
gastrointes1nal symptoms (82%), abdominal pain 
(68%), erythema/rash (59%), non-purulent 
conjunc1vi1s (54%) and cough (41%).16 In another 
meta-analysis that included 4,475 children with MIS-
C, the most common symptoms were fever (91%), 
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not-specified gastrointes1nal symptoms (52%), rash 
(50%), abdominal pain (49%), conjunc1vi1s (47%), 
vomi1ng (44%), respiratory symptoms (42%) and 
diarrhea (40%).18 Compared to children with 
Kawasaki disease in a report from one of the 
hospitals in this study, the other classic findings in 
Kawasaki disease (rash, conjunc1val injec1on, 
cervical lymphadenopathy, mouth and extremity 
changes) were more common among the Kawasaki 
disease pa1ents, in comparison to those with MIS-C, 
but abdominal symptoms were more common 
among MIS-C cases (47-53%, vs. 34%).20 

Two cases presented with very prominent 
abdominal pain, for which referral to surgery was 
necessary to rule out a surgical abdomen: one 5-year-
old with vomi1ng, diarrhea and abdominal pain, was 
found to have small bowel wall thickening, most 
prominent at the ileum, with gall bladder wall 
thickening, splenomegaly, and a minimal pelvic 
effusion, on abdominal ultrasonography; the second 
case with marked abdominal pain was a COVID-19-
vaccinated, 7-year-old male, who was found to have 
myocardi1s and a moderate pericardial effusion, who 
required an epinephrine drip and mechanical 
ven1la1on. He recovered, and the myocardi1s and 
pericardi1s were thought to be the likely causes of 
the severe epigastric pain upon admission. 
Collec1vely, gastrointes1nal symptoms were the 
predominant manifesta1on in MIS-C, aAer fever. 
Severe abdominal pain during MIS-C, to the point of 
surgical interven1on, has been well-reported; the 
most common associated condi1ons found have 
been mesenteric lymphadeni1s and ascites.16 In a 
meta-analysis of 72 children with MIS-C who had 
acute abdomen, intra-opera1ve findings showed 
mesenteric adeni1s (32%),terminal ilei1s/ileocoli1s 
(26%), ascites (11%), and paraly1c ileus (4%); 
laparotomy was done in 49% of acute abdomen 
cases, and was proven unnecessary in 51%.28 

Appendici1s and obstruc1ve ileus were seen in 
24%.28 

One 17-day old neonate was readmiped aAer 
birth, for fever and vomi1ng, and was treated for 
MIS-C with myocardi1s; the mother had COVID-19 

illness at 34 weeks of gesta1on. This case was 
reported earlier.6 One afebrile, 10-hour old, term 
neonate developed tachypnea, with radiography 
showing findings seen in transient tachypnea of the 
newborn. As the mother had COVID-19 illness at 34 
weeks of gesta1on, the newborn was worked up, and 
showed elevated inflammatory parameters, and a 2-
DE that revealed coronary artery dilata1on and 
minimal pericardial effusion. One 3-month-old had 
MIS-C and PCAP-C, and responded well to treatment. 
In a systema1c review of infants <6 months old who 
had MIS-C, only 18% of the neonates presented with 
fever, while cardiovascular dysfunc1on and 
respiratory symptoms were the predominant 
manifesta1ons.28 Among 84 infants <12 months 
(median age of 7.7 months) with MIS-C reported to 
the CDC’s MIS-C na1onal surveillance system, 
pneumonia (21%), hypotension (21%), coronary 
artery dilata1on (14%), shock (13%), and myocardi1s 
(6%) were most oAen reported. The authors 
concluded that infants appear to have a milder 
course of MIS-C than older children, with illness 
resolu1on aAer discharge.19 

The criteria for Kawasaki disease, other than 
fever, were seen in only a minority of MIS-C cases 
(rash in 42%, conjunc1vi1s in 33%, extremity redness 
in 17%, mouth changes in 14% and cervical 
lymphadeni1s in 6%). Difficulty of breathing was seen 
in 11% of MIS-C cases, which is an infrequent finding 
in Kawasaki disease.20 In a meta-analysis of 4,475 
MIS-C pa1ents, the MIS-C cases were compared to 
those with Kawasaki disease in nine studies.18 

Children with MIS-C were less likely to develop 
conjunc1vi1s (OR 0.27), cervical adenopathy (OR 
0.21) and rash (OR 0.44), in comparison with 
Kawasaki disease pa1ents; while MIS-C cases were 
more likely to have gastrointes1nal symptoms (OR 
11.4), mitral regurgita1on (OR 6.6), pericardial 
effusion (OR 1.74) and pleural effusion (OR 19.2).18 

For the laboratory work-up, the white blood cell 
counts (WBC) were generally lower than those seen 
in cases of Kawasaki disease, with a mean of 
6,700/mm3. Platelet counts were less than 
150,000/mm3 in 39% of cases, which has been 
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reported to be an adverse prognos1cator in MIS-C.30 

In the CDC’s updated (December 2022) standardized 
case defini1on of MIS-C, a platelet count of less than 
150,000/mm3, and an absolute lymphocyte count of 
less than 1,000/mm3, are the only abnormal 
hematologic markers that can be used as criteria for 
evidence of hematologic dysfunc1on.31 The 
inflammatory markers, C-reac1ve protein (CRP), D-
dimer and ferri1n, were generally elevated; all of 
these markers were included in the 2020 CDC case 
defini1on for MIS-C, but in the updated CDC 
(December 2022) defini1on, only a CRP of >3 mg/dl 
is required to sa1sfy the laboratory evidence of 
inflamma1on.7 Procalcitonin was elevated in 89% 
when it was requested, with none of these pa1ents 
having a growth from a blood culture; procalcitonin 
has also been reported to be elevated in MIS-C.4 In a 
meta-analysis of 787 MIS-C pa1ents, MIS-C cases, 
when compared to non-severe COVID-19 cases, had 
lower absolute lymphocyte counts and higher CRP 
and D-dimer levels; severe MIS-C pa1ents had higher 
WBC, absolute neutrophil count (ANC), CRP, D-dimer 
and ferri1n levels, when compared with pa1ents with 
non-severe MIS-C.32 

Among the cardiac markers, the pro-BNP was 
the most oAen elevated (79%), while troponin-I and 
CPK-MB were elevated in 38% and 21%, respec1vely. 
In the latest December 2022 case defini1on of MIS-C, 
an elevated troponin is the only laboratory test that 
can be used as evidence of cardiac involvement (or a 
2-DE showing coronary artery dilata1on or 
aneurysm, or a leA ventricular ejec1on frac1on of 
<55%), which is one of five systems that have to be 
involved to make the diagnosis; the others are 
hypotension/shock, dermatologic manifesta1on(s), 
gastrointes1nal symptom(s) and hematologic 
abnormali1es.31 In a meta-analysis involving 1,613 
MIS-C cases, the cardiac marker that showed a 
significant difference between MIS-C pa1ents and 
non-severe COVID-19 pa1ents, and between severe 
MIS-C and non-severe MIS-C, was BNP.34 

Pericardial effusion (50%), coronary artery 
dilata1on or aneurysms (39%) and mitral 
regurgita1on (36%) were the most common 2-DE 

findings. Most effusions were minimal, with only one 
case being moderate. This laper case was under 
considera1on for pericardial fluid drainage during the 
hospital stay, but the effusion decreased with 
medical treatment, using a higher cor1costeroid 
dose, fluid restric1on and diuresis. A decreased 
ejec1on frac1on was seen in four pa1ents (11%); 
these cases were managed with vasopressors, while 
two were given oral digoxin (lanoxin).  In a local 
report, the top 2-DE findings were pericardial 
effusion (60%), myocardial dysfunc1on (40%) and 
coronary arteri1s (20%).4 These findings are similar to 
those reported in the literature, with coronary artery 
abnormali1es reported  from 8% to 50%.34 

Among acute co-illnesses seen during the 
admission for MIS-C, two (6%) had concomitant 
dengue fever. One COVID-unvaccinated, 15-year old 
had melena, transient hypotension and dengue 
shock syndrome, and MIS-C at the same 1me. He did 
not have evidence of myocardi1s during the illness 
course, but during recovery, a 2nd degree atrio-
ventricular heart block was detected, which resolved 
aAer three days. A 10-year old COVID-19-vaccinated 
pa1ent had dengue with warning signs and MIS-C. He 
was dengue NS-1/IgM/IgG-posi1ve, with a lowest 
WBC of 2,000/mm3,lowest platelet count recorded of 
40,000/mm3, SGPT of 210 U/l and SGOT of 500 U/l; 
he had pericardial effusion and an ejec1on frac1on of 
55% on 2-DE. He recovered with standard treatment. 
There were two other MIS-C cases that tested 
dengue IgM-posi1ve, but these were assessed to be 
false-posi1ve results. One MIS-C case was admiped 
with a bronchioli1s picture, who tested posi1ve for 
rhinovirus by PCR of nasal swab.  

Among complica1ons during the hospital 
admission, pneumonia was the most common (31%), 
but these were mostly mild to moderate in severity. 
Only two pa1ents were mechanically ven1lated, one 
due to mild ARDS, myocardi1s and a moderate 
pericardial effusion; and the other, due to severe 
anemia, ARDS, cardiogenic and respiratory failure, in 
a severely wasted, HIV-posi1ve adolescent. The cases 
with pneumonia were treated with 2nd or 3rd 
genera1on cephalosporins, and/or azithromycin. 
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One case who had prominent abdominal pain and 
thickened small intes1nal walls by ultrasonography, 
was treated with piperacillin-tazobactam. Otherwise, 
those with pneumonia were the only ones who 
received an1microbials.  Two cases (6%) presented 
with new-onset severe reac1ve airway disease, and 
were managed accordingly. Hypotension was seen in 
five cases (14%) for whom volume and intravenous 
vasopressors (8%) were given; two (6%) received oral 
digoxin (lanoxin), due to a decreased leA ventricular 
ejec1on frac1on. No pa1ent developed a secondary 
healthcare-associated infec1on. 

Treatment for MIS-C was mainly with 
intravenous (IV) cor1costeroids (89%) in the acute 
phase, and intravenous immunoglobulin(IVIG) (83%). 
With defervescence, with or without improvement in 
inflammatory markers, the cor1costeroid was 
stepped down to oral form.  

One pa1ent was transferred from outside of 
Metro Manila; he had received IVIG at the provincial 
hospital, but the fever recurred nine days aAer the 
IVIG was given. This pa1ent was not given a 
cor1costeroid during the first hospitaliza1on, nor 
upon discharge. When he was admiped to the study 
ins1tu1on, he received an IV cor1costeroid, and 
promptly defervesced. Early in the course of the 
pandemic, when the appropriate cor1costeroid 
doses and dura1on were not yet well-defined in MIS-
C management protocols, two pa1ents in the present 
study had recurrence of fever aAer the IV 
cor1costeroid was abruptly stopped aAer 2-3 days; 
restar1ng the cor1costeroid, and sending pa1ents 
home on an oral cor1costeroid over 2-4 weeks 
allowed a con1nued resolu1on of the illness, and 
non-recurrence of fever.  In a local report, IVIG was 
used in 94%,and cor1costeroids in 75%, of MIS-C 
cases.4 

Hypotension was seen in 14%, for which volume 
infusion and vasoac1ve drugs(epinephrine, 
dobutamine, and dopamine) were used. A decreased 
ejec1on frac1on was detected by 2-DE in 11%. In a 
French/Swiss MIS-C study of 35 children, cardiogenic 
shock with collapse was seen in 80%; leA ventricular 
ejec1on frac1on was found to be 30-50% at baseline 

in 72%, and <30% in 28%.26 In the same study, the 
median delay between the first clinical symptom and 
heart failure symptoms was six days; 62% were 
mechanically ven1lated, and  upon PICU admission, 
80% were in shock and needed vasopressors.26 In a 
meta-analysis of MIS-C cases, 60% were reported to 
be hypotensive.16 Fortunately, we did not see the 
above rates of cardio-respiratory decompensa1on in 
the present report.  

An1bacterial(s) (31%) was/were only given for 
those with evidence of pneumonia, clinically or 
radiographically, and in one case who had evidence 
of ilei1s. Mechanical ven1la1on, vasopressors, 
enoxaparin and tocilizumab were used in 8%, each. 
Mechanical ven1la1on was done in two (6%) pa1ents 
who developed ARDS. Enoxaparin was used, in 
consulta1on with the hematology service, when 
intravascular thrombosis was deemed a risk. 
Tocilizumab was used in clinically ill pa1ents whose 
serum interleukin-6 (IL-6) levels were elevated, for 
which a cytokine storm was suspected, as reported 
elsewhere.35 

Unlike in Kawasaki disease, acetyl salicylic (ASA) 
was not rou1nely used, because of a concern for 
upper gastrointes1nal bleeding, if cor1costeroid and 
the former were used together; nevertheless, most 
pa1ents were discharged on low-dose (3-5 
mg/kg/dose once daily) ASA, together with an oral 
cor1costeroid. There were no thromboembolic 
events seen in this report. In a study to evaluate the 
incidence and risk factors of thrombosis in 
hospitalized COVID-19 (n=715) and MIS-C (n=138) 
pa1ents, 6.5% of the MIS-C cases had thrombosis; 
MIS-C pa1ents aged 12 years and older had the 
highest thrombosis rate at 19%.36 Seventy-one 
percent of thromboembolic events not present on 
admission, occurred in spite of prophylaxis. 
Mul1variate analysis showed that age of 12 years or 
older, cancer, presence of a central venous catheter, 
and MIS-C were significantly associated with 
thrombosis, and mortality increased from 2.3% for all 
COVID-19 pa1ents, to 28% for those with 
thromboembolic events.36 
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The length of stay was generally short, with 86% 
going home in five days, or less, as most responded 
well to the usual treatment of IVIG and 
cor1costeroid. This combina1on is the current 
standard of treatment for MIS-C, and has shown 
beper outcomes than IVIG alone.37 

There were two mortali1es (6%). One was an 
adolescent who had received one COVID-19 vaccine 
dose four weeks prior to the MIS-C illness. The 
pa1ent had a 7-day fever course and was 
hypotensive, with premature ventricular 
contrac1ons in bigeminy, on day 7 of illness upon 
presen1ng at the emergency room, necessita1ng 
vasopressors, and subsequently, mechanical 
ven1la1on. Severe myocardi1s progressed to 
cardiogenic shock and cardio-respiratory arrest.  An 
HIV an1body test was posi1ve, taken a day before 
demise; this pa1ent was not previously known to be 
ill with HIV. A second pa1ent was an adolescent who 
was under treatment for HLH, which was complicated 
by MIS-C. AAer treatment for MIS-C, the pa1ent 
developed disseminated TB within a month of the 
MIS-C illness, with draining, TB-GeneXpert-posi1ve, 
supraclavicular lymphadeni1s; lung and pleural 
disease, hepatosplenomegaly, and a bone marrow 
aspirate which  showed granulomas. The course was 
further complicated by a diagnosis of AML, and while 
on chemotherapy, a second MIS-C illness occurred a 
year aAer the first one. The pa1ent transferred to 
another hospital due to financial reasons, where 
death ensued during the course of the second MIS-C 
episode. Elsewhere, MIS-C mortality rates have been 
from 1.1 - 4%.38-39 In a large, popula1on-based U.S. 
report of 4,107 cases, the authors found that MIS-C 
outcomes worsened as the number of organ systems 
affected increased; the inpa1ent death rate was <1% 
if 0-2 systems were involved, but increased to 5.8% 
when 6-8 organ systems were affected.1 In a local 
report, the MIS-C mortality was 19%.4 

This report is limited by the non-inclusion of 
other MIS-C cases seen by other infec1ous disease 
doctors in the two hospitals. The generalizability of 
the findings from these two hospitals is unclear, 
because pediatric infec1ous disease physicians in a 

government hospital in the same city as one of the 
study hospitals here, as well as in two other large 
government hospitals where COVID cases are seen, 
do not appear to have encountered as many MIS-C 
cases in the last three years, as has been seen in this 
report. (personal communica1on) 
  

CONCLUSION  
MIS-C cases had a median age of 6 years, 

presented with fever in 97%, while one-half had 
abdominal pain, vomi1ng, diarrhea and/or rash. CRP, 
D-dimer, ferri1n, LDH and procalcitonin were 
generally elevated, and thrombocytopenia was seen 
in 39%. The most common 2-DE abnormali1es were 
pericardial effusion (50%), coronary artery dilata1on 
or aneurysm (39%) and mitral regurgita1on (36%). 
The main complica1ons were pneumonia (31%), 
myocardi1s (28%), hypotension (14%) and ARDS 
(8%); 6% were mechanically ven1lated. Treatment 
was with cor1costeroids (89%), IVIG (84%), fluids and 
vasopressors (8%), when needed. Most (94%) 
recovered, with appropriate treatment, and the 
hospital stay was five days, or less, in 86%.The two 
mortali1es were in an adolescent with previously 
undiagnosed HIV infec1on who had severe was1ng; 
and an adolescent undergoing chemotherapy for 
AML, who was also being treated for disseminated 
TB.  
 

RECOMMENDATION 
There is a need to create a greater awareness of 

MIS-C as a post-COVID complica1on in children. MIS-
C presents like a common everyday illness, with fever 
in almost all, and only half will have gastroenteri1s-
like symptoms and a non-specific rash, which are 
childhood disease manifesta1ons that many might 
not place much importance on. In such illnesses, it is 
important for the health care worker to determine if 
the pa1ent, or anyone else in the household, has had 
a COVID-19 illness, whether documented or not, in 
the preceding 60 days. If such is present, a proper 
evalua1on might be pursued because, similar to 
Kawasaki disease,40-41 MIS-C may have the poten1al 
to become an important cause of acquired heart 
disease. 
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SARS-COV-2 RT-PCR CYCLE THRESHOLD VALUE AND ITS ASSOCIATION WITH DISEASE 
SEVERITY AND MORTALITY AMONG HOSPITALIZED PEDIATRIC COVID-19 PATIENTS 

 
Aubrey O. Ar,enda, MD and Jay Ron O. Padua, MD  

Philippine Children’s Medical Center 
 
ABSTRACT 
 
Objective: This study determined the association of SARS-CoV-2 RT-PCR cycle threshold (Ct) value with disease 
severity and mortality among hospitalized pediatric COVID-19 patients. 
 
Methodology: This is a retrospective cohort study of patients aged 0-18 years with SARS-CoV-2 RT-PCR-
confirmed COVID-19 from 1-September-2020 to 31-August-2022. The cohort was divided into those with high 
(>30), medium (> 20) and low (</= 20) Ct values. Association between Ct values and disease severity was 
determined using Chi-square test and association between Ct values and mortality was determined using logistic 
regression. 
 
Results: There were 236 patients included with male predominance. Median age was 7 years. Most belonged to the 
0-5 years age group. Most were severe to critical COVID-19 cases. Median day of illness on swab collection was 4 
days. Majority presented with symptoms such as fever (54%), cough (22%) and dyspnea (22%). Eighty-four percent 
had co-morbidities, of which majority were cancer and neurologic diseases. Median Ct value was 30.81. Fifty-four 
percent had high Ct values. The median age of patients with a high Ct value was significantly lower than other 
cohorts. The median day of illness of patients with low Ct value was significantly shorter than  other cohorts. There 
was no significant difference across the terciles in terms of presence of co-morbidities. Majority of patients for each  
cohort had high Ct values. There was no significant association between Ct value and COVID-19 disease severity 
on admission. Nearly fifty percent had critical disease and the all-cause mortality rate was 21.61%. There was no 
significant association between Ct value and mortality. 
  
Conclusions: Ct value was not associated with disease severity and all-cause mortality after controlling for 
confounders. A look into medical interventions, emergence of variants, and other factors that may affect the clinical 
presentation, disease course, severity and outcome are recommended in future studies. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Coronavirus Disease-2019 (COVID-19) remains a 

global health concern since the World Health 
OrganizaBon (WHO) declared it a pandemic in March 
of 20201. As part of the emergency response, 
countries around the world  proposed a series of 
interim guidelines in line with the WHO’s advice 
regarding disease detecBon, tesBng and 
management.2 Various efforts to understand this 
novel disease have driven the medical society to 
explore on  diagnosBcs for Coronavirus-2 Severe 
Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS-CoV-2), with the 
hope of improving outcomes among COVID-19 
confirmed cases. Disease complexity is manifested 
through a spectrum of illness severity states—from 
an asymptomaBc or mild infecBon to severe and 
criBcal condiBon.3 As the disease  conBnues to 
evolve,  knowledge  on pathogenesis and 
subsequently,  developments in diagnosBc tesBng  
and test interpretaBon  also remain to be parBal. It is  
being explored if the ability to predict disease 
severity and outcome  through these diagnosBcs 
would significantly benefit  treatment and  
management decisions. 

The Reverse TranscripBon Polymerase Chain 
ReacBon for SARS-CoV-2 (SARS-CoV-2 RT-PCR) is the 
gold standard and is the most reliable test for the 
diagnosis of COVID-19.4,5 It detects the viral 
ribonucleic acid semi-quanBtaBvely by providing an 
indirect measure of the viral load found in the 
sample.6 The kits for  RT-PCR are designed to 
recognize a target gene.6 Once a target gene has been 
detected, a cycle threshold value (CT value) is 
recorded which reflects the number of amplificaBon 
cycles necessary for the recogniBon of the target 
gene.7 An inverse relaBonship between the Ct value 
and viral load is  observed—the  lower the 
amplificaBon necessary for the machine to detect the 
virus, the higher the viral load, and vice versa7. A low 
Ct value indicates a high concentraBon of SARS-CoV-
2 geneBc material or viral load. Conversely, a high Ct 
value indicates a low concentraBon of viral geneBc 
material or viral load. It is uncertain, however, 

whether this semi-quanBtaBve capability of the 
SARS-CoV-2 RT-PCR can be maximized. 

Several studies have  been done to invesBgate  
the significance of the Ct value and its associaBon 
with disease severity and outcome among COVID-19 
paBents. However, to date, there are limited local 
studies on Ct value and its associaBon with disease 
severity and outcome among  pediatric paBents with 
COVID-19 and morbidity & mortality from SARS-CoV-
2 infecBon remain to be a concern  especially among 
those with co-morbidiBes.  

This study aimed to determine the associaBon of 
SARS-CoV-2 RT-PCR Ct value with disease severity and 
mortality among pediatric COVID-19 paBents 
admiXed at the Philippine Children’s Medical Center 
(PCMC). The demographic profile and clinical 
characterisBcs of the study populaBon, their Ct 
values, the associaBon between the Ct value and 
COVID-19 disease severity, and the associaBon 
between the Ct value and all-cause mortality during 
admission were also studied. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY 

This is a retrospecBve cohort study of pediatric 
paBents aged 0 to 18 years with confirmed COVID-19  
admiXed at the Philippine Children’s Medical Center 
from September 1, 2020 to August 31, 2022. The 
study period coincided with the start of  operaBons 
of the COVID-19 TesBng Laboratory of the Pathology 
Division of PCMC. 

PaBents included in the study were those with  
posiBve SARS-CoV-2 RT-PCR result done by the 
COVID-19 TesBng Laboratory as a requirement for  
admission, regardless of symptomatology. Three 
FDA-approved SARS-CoV-2 RT-PCR kits were available 
in the laboratory during the study period, namely the 
Maccura SARS-CoV-2 Fluorescent PCR, iPonaBc 2019-
nCoV Kit by Sansure Biotech and Sansure Biotech 
Novel Coronavirus Nucleic Acid DiagnosBc Kit. 

These kits used the same principle of a real-Bme 
reverse-transcripBon PCR system, where specific 
primers and fluorescent probes are used to target the 
ORF1ab, E and N genes for the Maccura kit; and 
ORF1ab, N gene, and internal standard gene 
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fragments of SARS-CoV-2 for the two Sansure Biotech 
kits. All kits follow the same set cycle parameters of 
reverse transcripBon, pre-denaturaBon, annealing, 
extension, fluorescence collecBon and instrument 
cooling. The thermal cycles are defined as the cycle 
threshold when the fluorescent signal exceeds the 
background fluorescence, which is   a semi-
quanBtaBve measure of viral geneBc material in 
samples. A standard RT-PCR assay runs a maximum of 
40 thermal cycles. The interpretaBon of Ct value of 
the target gene (ORF1ab) has a cut-off of less than or 
equal to 38 for the Macurra kit, and less than or equal 
to 40 for the Sansure kits. Those over this set cut-off 
values are released as SARS-CoV-2 RNA not detected 
and interpreted as negaBve, while those within the 
cut-off values are released as SARS-CoV-2 RNA 
detected and interpreted as  posiBve result. 

The specimens submiXed were nasopharyngeal 
swab (NPS) and oropharyngeal swab (OPS), NPS 
alone or OPS alone. CollecBon of specimen from both 
NPS and OPS is the standard technique. However, for 
paBents  prone to bleeding due to underlying 
condiBons,  only  OPS was sent.  For intubated 
paBents  or for those with contrapBons that do not 
permit access to the oral cavity, only NPS was sent. 
Specimens were  immediately submiXed to the 
COVID-19 TesBng Laboratory and further evaluated 
by the laboratory analysts to ensure  integrity and 
adequacy prior to tesBng. Specimen collecBon 
procedures   complied with those set by the PCR kit 
manufacturers.  

The definiBons provided by the Interim 
Guidelines on the Screening, Assessment and Clinical 
Management of Pediatric PaBents with Suspected or 
Confirmed Coronavirus Disease-2019 of the 
Philippine Pediatric Society and Pediatric InfecBous 
Disease Society of the Philippines were used to 
categorize cases. Those with mild disease were  
symptomaBc paBents meeBng the case definiBon for 
COVID-19 without evidence of viral pneumonia or 
hypoxia3. Moderate disease included those with 
clinical signs of non-severe pneumonia such as 
absence of fast breathing, difficulty of breathing, 
chest indrawing or desaturaBon less than 90% on 

room air3. Severe disease included those with clinical 
signs of pneumonia such as cough or difficulty of 
breathing plus at least one of the following: central 
cyanosis or oxygen saturaBon less than 90%, poor 
intake, lethargy and unconsciousness, or convulsions. 
Lastly, criBcal disease included paBents who 
presented with acute respiratory distress syndrome, 
sepsis, sepBc shock, acute thrombosis or  mulB-
system inflammatory syndrome in children.3 

PaBent outcomes were classified as survival 
(discharged improved) or mortality for those who 
succumbed to death regardless of cause while 
admiXed. 

Due to the finite number of eligible paBents in 
PCMC, the researcher employed a total enumeraBon 
technique, a type of purposive sampling design 
wherein all eligible paBents were enrolled in the 
study. PASS 15 sohware was used to calculate the 
sample size requirement to achieve 80% staBsBcal 
power. Parameters were based on the published 
study by Klinger, et al.8 Specifying an odds raBo of 
2.93, probability of mortality among low Ct value 
paBents equal to 22%, and alpha set at 0.05, a 
minimum of 66 paBents were required to achieve 
80% staBsBcal power.  

There was no randomizaBon and intervenBon 
employed. The study was approved by the ethics 
commiXee of PCMC prior to its implementaBon. Data 
gathering was done by chart review and there was no 
direct encounter with paBents or guardians hence a 
waiver of consent was applied.  

There were 360 paBents who tested posiBve 
from September 2020 to August 2022 based on the 
records of the InfecBon PrevenBon and Control 
CommiXee of PCMC. This list was submiXed to the 
COVID-19 TesBng Laboratory for retrieval of Ct 
values. Further informaBon was gathered for the 360 
paBents from the database of the SecBon of  
Pediatric InfecBous Diseases and supplemented by 
chart review. Eleven cases were sBll admiXed at the 
end of the data collecBon period, hence these were 
excluded in the study. From the 349 remaining 
subjects, only 236 had retrievable records with 
complete data, including  age, gender, symptoms (if 
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any), day of illness on the day of swab, disease 
severity, co-morbidiBes (if any) and outcome. From 
236 subjects, 170 were tested using the Maccura kit, 
59 using the iPonaBc kit by Sansure Biotech and 7 
using the 2019-nCoV Nucleic Acid DiagnosBc kit by 
Sansure Biotech. 

The cohort was divided into terciles based on Ct 
values for the SARS-CoV-2 -specific target (ORF1ab). 
High Ct value included those with  Ct value more than 
30, medium included those with more than 20 and 
low included those with less than or equal to 20.  

Data were recorded by the researcher in a data 
collecBon form and  encoded in Microsoh Excel. Stata 
MP version 17 sohware was used for data processing 
and analysis. ConBnuous data were presented as 
median/interquarBle range due to the non-normal 
data distribuBon. Categorical data were presented as 
frequencies and percentages. Kruskal Wallis test was 
used to compare conBnuous variables by Ct value, 
while Chi-Square test and Fisher’s Exact test were 
used for categorical variables. Comparison of 
characterisBcs by mortality status was performed 
using Mann-Whitney U test for conBnuous variables, 
and Chi-Square  and Fisher’s Exact test were used for 
categorical variables. 

The associaBon between Ct value and disease 
severity was determined using Chi-square test. 
LogisBc regression analysis was performed to 
determine the associaBon between Ct value and 
mortality, and in case of sparse data, Firth’s bias 
correcBon was applied. Confounder selecBon uBlized 
a cut-off of p<0.20 and change-in-esBmate criterion 
of 10%,9  and p values ≤0.05 were considered 
staBsBcally significant.  
 
RESULTS 

A total of 236 pediatric paBents were included in 
the study. Table 1 shows the baseline demographic 
and clinical characterisBcs of paBents. The median 
age was 7 years old (range: 1 day to 18 years old), and 
most  paBents belonged to the 0 to 5 years age group, 
with an interquarBle range (IQR) of 1 to 3 years. 
Majority  were males. More than half were severe to 
criBcal COVID-19 cases. The median day of illness at 

the Bme of swab collecBon was 4 days (range: 0 to 56 
days; IQR: 2 to 7 days).  
 
Table 1. Baseline demographic and clinical characteris6cs of 
pa6ents (n=236) 

 n (%) 
Age (in years), median 7 [IQR: 1-3] 
   0-5 years old 106 (45) 
   6-10 years old 54 (23) 
  11-15 years old 47 (20) 
  16-18 years old 29 (12) 
Gender  
   Male 145 (61) 
   Female 91 (39) 
COVID-19 severity on diagnosis  
   Asymptomatic 22 (9) 
   Mild 69 (29) 
   Moderate 24 (10) 
   Severe 60 (25) 
   Critical 61 (26) 
Day of illness at the time of swab  

Days, median 4 [IQR: 2-7] 
Symptoms  
   With  214 (91) 
   Without 22 (9) 
Co-morbidities  
   With 199 (84) 
   Without 37 (16) 

 
Majority of  paBents had symptoms and more 

than half had fever followed by cough (22%), dyspnea 
(22%), vomiBng (18%), and seizures (17%). The most 
common organ systems involved were the 
respiratory (55%), neurologic (25%), gastrointesBnal 
(17%) and hematologic (16%) systems. Thirty-eight 
percent of  paBents had mulB-organ involvement.  
 
Table 2. List of specific symptoms of pediatric COVID-19 
pa6ents (n=236) 

Symptoms n (%) 
   With  214 (91) 
   Without 22 (9) 
Specific symptoms 
   Fever 128 (54) 
   Cough 54 (22) 
   Dyspnea 53 (22) 
   Vomiting 43 (18) 
   Seizure 41 (17) 
   Bleeding 27 (11) 
   Anorexia 24 (10) 
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Table 2 con6nued. List of specific symptoms of pediatric 
COVID-19 pa6ents (n=236) 

Specific symptoms 
   Abdominal pain 21 (9) 
   Colds 19 (8) 
   Headache 15 (6) 
   Diarrhea 14 (6) 
   Body pains 11 (5) 
   Edema 11 (5) 
   Easy fatigability 11 (5) 
   Pallor 8 (3) 
   Poor activity/ 
decreasing sensorium 8 (3) 

   Rashes 7 (3) 
   Irritability 6 (3) 
   Weight loss 3 (1) 
   Cyanosis 3 (1) 
   Dysuria 3 (1) 
   Oliguria 2 (1) 
   Sore throat 2 (1) 
   Apnea 1 (1) 
   Oral sores 1 (1) 

 
Eighty-four percent of  paBents had co-

morbidiBes and most common  were cancer (24%) 
and neurologic (16%) diseases as listed in Table 3.  

Majority of paBents (72%) were tested for RT-
PCR using  the Maccura kit, the first  uBlized in the 
hospital, followed by the iPonaBc  (25%), and  
Sansure kit (3%). 
 
Table 3. List of specific co-morbidi6es of pediatric COVID-19 
pa6ents (n=236) 

Co-morbidities n (%) 
   With 199 (84) 
   Without 37 (16) 
Specific co-morbidities 
   Cancer 57 (24) 
   Neurologic 37 (16) 
   Co-infection 24 (10) 
   Gastrointestinal 21 (9) 
   Renal 17 (7) 
   Congenital anomaly 16 (7) 
   Hematologic 13 (6) 
   Cardiac 8 (3) 
   Respiratory 7 (3) 
   Others 11 (5) 

 
The median Ct value was 30.81 [IQR: 20.48-

35.81, range of 10.13-44.29]. Fihy- four percent had 

high Ct values, 23% had medium Ct values and the 
remaining 23% had low Ct values. Table 4 compares 
the paBent characterisBcs by Ct value.  

The median age significantly differ by Ct values. 
The median age of paBents with high Ct value was 
significantly lower than those with low (p=0.0229) 
and medium (p=0.0084) Ct values. There was no 
significant difference between the low and medium 
Ct value groups (p=0.3617). The age groups also 
showed significant differences by Ct value. A higher 
proporBon of paBents with high Ct values belong to 
the 0 to 5 year age group  compared to those with 
low and medium Ct values.  

The median day of illness at the Bme of swab was 
significantly different by Ct values. The median day of 
illness of paBents with low Ct values was significantly 
shorter compared to those with medium Ct 
(p=0.0007) and high Ct values (p=0.0118). There was 
no significant difference in the median day of illness 
between those with medium and high Ct values 
(p=0.0608).  
 
Table 4.  Demographic profile, clinical characteris6cs and SARS-
CoV-2 RT-PCR Ct Values of pediatric COVID-19 pa6ents (n=236) 

 
Ct value [n (%)] 

p value Low 
(n=55) 

Medium 
(n=53) 

High 
(n=128) 

Age (years), 
median 

9 
[IQR:1-

14] 

9 
[IQR: 4-

14] 

5 
[IQR: 

0.79-10] 
0.0232*a 

   0 to 5 22 (40) 18 (34) 66 (52) 

0.042*b    6 to 10   9 (16) 14 (26) 31 (24) 
  11 to 15 14 (26) 16 (30) 17 (13) 
  16 to 18 10 (18) 5 (10) 14 (11) 
Gender     
   Male 30 (55) 33 (62) 82 (64) 0.475b 
   Female 25 (45) 20 (38) 46 (36) 
Day of illness at the time of swab 

Days, 
median 

3 
[IQR: 1-

4] 

5 
[IQR: 3-

9] 

4 
[IQR: 2-

7] 
0.0052*a 

Symptoms     

   With  52 (95) 52 (98) 110 (86) 0.020*b    Without 3 (5) 1 (2) 18 (14) 
Co-
morbidities 0 0 3 (2) 0.422c 

   With 47 (85) 43 (81) 109 (85) 0.768b 
   Without 8 (15) 10 (19) 19 (15) 
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Table 4.  Demographic profile, clinical characteris6cs and SARS-
CoV-2 RT-PCR Ct Values of pediatric COVID-19 pa6ents (n=236) 

Organ systems involved during the clinical course 

   With 46 (84) 48 (91) 107 
(84) 0.455b 

   Without 9 (16) 5 (9) 21 (16) 
aKruskal Wallis test was used. Significant results further analyzed using Dunn’s 
test; bChi square test was used; cFisher’s exact test was used 
 

The presence of symptoms significantly differ by 
Ct value as summarized in Table 5. A higher 
proporBon of paBents with symptoms had low to 
medium Ct values compared to other groups. Across 
all symptoms, only sore throat was significantly 
different by Ct value. A higher proporBon of cases 
with medium Ct values experienced sore throat than  
other groups. 
 
Table 5. Specific symptoms and Ct values (n=236) 

Specific 
symptoms, 

%yes 

Ct value [n (%)] 
p value Low 

(n=55) 
Medium 
(n=53) 

High 
(n=128) 

Headache 4 (7) 0 11 (9) 0.067c 

Irritability 2 (4) 1 (2) 3 (2) 0.862c 

Body pains 1 (2) 2 (4) 8 (6) 0.462c 

Poor activity/ 
decreasing 
sensorium 

1 (2) 1 (2) 6 (5) 0.704c 

Easy 
fatigability 1 (2) 1 (2) 9 (7) 0.278c 

Anorexia 1 (2) 7 (13) 16 (13) 0.064b 

Vomiting 9 (16) 12 (23) 22 (17) 0.633b 

Weight loss 0 2 (4) 1 (1) 0.176c 

Colds 5 (9) 4 (8) 10 (8) 0.949c 

Dyspnea 14 (25) 14 (26) 25 (20) 0.499b 

Apnea 1 (2) 0 0 0.458c 

Cyanosis 1 (2) 1 (2) 1 (1) 0.594c 

Diarrhea 6 (11) 2 (4) 6 (5) 0.223c 

Sore throat 0 2 (4) 0 0.050*c 

Oral sores 0 1 (2) 0 0.225c 

Cough 14 (25) 17 (32) 23 (18) 0.106b 
Bleeding 9 (16) 7 (13) 11 (9) 0.286b 

Fever 36 (65) 31 (58) 61 (48) 0.067b 

Seizure 10 (18) 9 (17) 22 (17) 0.983b 

Abdominal 
pain 2 (4) 7 (13) 12 (9) 0.187c 

Pallor 3 (5) 3 (6) 2 (2) 0.141c 

Rashes 1 (2) 1 (2) 5 (4) 0.777c 

Edema 1 (2) 3 (6) 7 (5) 0.602c 

Oliguria 0 0 2 (2) 1.000c 

Dysuria 0 0 3 (2) 0.422c 

There was no significant difference across the 
terciles in terms of presence of co-morbidiBes. 
However, when specific co-morbidiBes were 
analyzed, significant differences were observed for 
co-infecBons as seen in Table 6. A higher proporBon 
of cases with co-infecBon had high Ct values.  
 
Table 6. Specific co-morbidi6es and Ct values of pediatric 
COVID-19 pa6ents (n=236) 

Specific co-
morbidities, 

%yes 

Ct value [n (%)] 
p value Low 

(n=55) 
Medium 
(n=53) 

High 
(n=128) 

Neurologic 12 (22) 4 (8) 21 (16) 0.118b 

Cancer 13 (24) 15 (28) 29 (23) 0.708b 

Hematologic 5 (9) 3 (6) 5 (4) 0.326c 

Respiratory 2 (4) 2 (4) 3 (2) 0.673c 

Co-infection 1 (2) 4 (8) 19 (15) 0.022*b 

Congenital 
anomaly 4 (7) 1 (2) 11 (9) 0.270c 

Renal 3 (5) 4 (8) 10 (8) 0.891c 

Gastrointestinal 5 (9) 5 (9) 11 (9) 1.000b 

Cardiac 3 (5) 2 (4) 3 (2) 0.494c 

Others 2 (4) 4 (8) 5 (4) 0.553c 

 
There was no significant difference across the 

three groups in terms of sex and specific organs 
involved during the course of COVID-19 illness. 

As to disease severity, more than half of  paBents 
for each COVID-19 category have high Ct values 
(Table 7). There was no significant associaBon 
between Ct value and COVID-19 severity on 
admission.  
 
Table 7. Associa6on between Ct value and COVID-19 severity 
(n=236) 

COVID-19 
severity on 
admission 

Ct value [n (%)] 
p value Low 

(n=55) 
Medium 
(n=53) 

High 
(n=128) 

Asymptomatic/ 
   Mild 24 (26) 17 (19) 50 (55) 

0.679a Moderate/ 
   Severe 20 (24) 21 (25) 43 (51) 

Critical 11 (18) 15 (25) 35 (57) 
aChi-square test was used 
 

As to mortality, 51 paBents died, with an all-
cause mortality rate of 21.61% (95% CI: 16.80-
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27.35%). Incidence of mortality by COVID-19 severity 
is as follows: asymptomaBc/mild: 9.89% (95% CI: 
5.18-18.07%), moderate/severe: 14.29% (95% CI: 
8.23-23.66%), criBcal: 49.18% (95% CI: 36.70-
61.76%). 

Table 8 presents the associaBon between Ct 
value and mortality. There was no significant 
associaBon between Ct value and mortality even 
aher controlling for the  confounding effect of age. 
Other potenBal confounders have been screened and 
eliminated by simple logisBc regression or 
univariable analysis. A crude odds raBo is generated 
and p value <0.20 is considered as a potenBal 
confounder and is entered into the mulBple logisBc 
regression model together with Ct value to generate 
an adjusted OR. Change-in-esBmate (CIE) criterion is 
used to check if these are true confounders. The 
crude OR of the Ct value is compared to the adjusted 
OR. Aher analyses of possible confounders, only age 
was considered. 
 
Table 8. Associa6on between Ct value and mortality (n=236) 

Ct value CRUDE OR 
(95% CI)a 

p 
value 

ADJUSTED OR 
(95% CI)b 

p 
value 

High Ref Ref Ref Ref 

Medium 
 

1.15 
(0.53-2.49) 

0.726 
 

1.30 
(0.58-2.90) 

0.528 

Low 
 

1.21 
(0.57-2.59) 

0.615 1.17 
(0.54-2.56) 0.687 

Ref: Reference category; a Simple logis<c regression analysis; 
dMul<ple logis<c regression analysis controlled for the 
confounding effect of age group 
 

Table 9 presents the associaBon between Ct 
value and mortality in paBents by COVID-19 disease 
severity. Even aher controlling for the confounding 
effect of age, there was no significant associaBon 
observed between Ct value and mortality among 
asymptomaBc/mild  and moderate/severe cases. 
There was also no significant associaBon observed 
between Ct value and mortality among criBcal 
COVID-19 cases. Furthermore, no significant 
confounder was recorded, thus, mulBple logisBc 
regression analysis was not performed. 

Table 9. Associa6on between Ct value and mortality by COVID-
19 severity (n=91) 

Ct value CRUDE OR 
(95% CI)a 

p 
value 

ADJUSTED 
OR 

(95% CI)b 

p 
value 

Asymptomatic/Mild 
High Ref Ref Ref Ref 
     

Medium 1.53 
(0.25-9.23) 0.641 

2.46 
(0.43-
14.12) 

0.312 

     

Low 1.64 
(0.34-8.00) 0.539 

1.91 
(0.36-
10.06) 

0.443 

Moderate/Severe 
High Ref Ref Ref Ref 
     

Medium 1.09 
(0.27-4.49) 0.903 

1.28 
(0.30-
5.26) 

0.762 

     

Low 1.15 
(0.28-4.76) 0.843 

1.03 
(0.25-
4.33) 

0.964 

Critical     
High Ref Ref - - 
     

Medium 1.04 
(0.32-3.40) 0.945 - - 

     

Low 1.97 
(0.52-7.52) 0.321 - - 

Ref: Reference category; a Simple logis<c regression analysis 
with Firth’s bias correc<on; bMul<ple logis<c regression analysis 
with Firth’s bias correc<on 
 
DISCUSSION 

Our study showed that pediatric COVID-19 
paBents admiXed in PCMC, were comprised mostly 
of children 0 to 5 years old, with a median age of 7, 
and predominantly males. This profile is similar to a 
retrospecBve study which looked into 
epidemiological characterisBcs of pediatric COVID-19 
paBents in China.10 In terms of disease severity, 
however, they have observed more asymptomaBc, 
mild or moderate cases,10 while our study  observed 
more severe to criBcal cases. This may be aXributed 
to a skewed  populaBon of admiXed cases with co-
morbidiBes (84%) as PCMC is a terBary mulB-
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specialty referral hospital. This trend in 
demographics and clinical characterisBcs was 
reflected in the study of Gonzales-Ritona in the same 
insBtuBon.11 Nevertheless, a larger number of 
studies sBll support the finding that the pediatric 
populaBon generally present with  milder disease 
course compared to their adult counterparts.10,12-13  

 As to clinical presentaBon, fever and cough 
were the most commonly seen symptoms in our 
study. This is comparable to studies done previously 
in children abroad. 12-15  This also conforms with the 
latest case bulleBn released by the Surveillance and 
Analysis of COVID-19 in Children NaBonwide 
(SALVACION) of the Pediatric InfecBous Disease 
Society of the Philippines (PIDSP). From this registry, 
the most common symptoms idenBfied in Filipino 
children were fever at 57.6% followed by cough at 
45.2%.16  AddiBonally, other symptoms found in our 
study were dyspnea, vomiBng and seizures. These 
symptoms were also reflected in the SALVACION 
registry and other pediatric databases.15-16 

 The organ systems most ohen involved during 
the course of COVID-19  in this study were the 
respiratory, neurologic, and gastrointesBnal systems 
with more than a quarter of paBents having  mulB-
organ involvement.  It is known that in those who 
acquired COVID-19, the respiratory system is most 
commonly affected.17-18 The SARS-CoV-2 binds to 
angiotensin converBng enzyme-2 receptors which 
are most abundant in the lungs.17 However, these 
receptors are also present elsewhere in the body 
including the heart, vascular endothelial cells, brain, 
kidneys, intesBnes, liver, pharynx, and other Bssues, 
thus, directly injuring these other organs as well.15,17 
This explains the mulB-organ involvement in COVID-
19. Neurological presentaBons may be due to 
accompanying fever or the direct viral  invasion of the 
central nervous system since SARS-CoV-2 binds to the 
ACE-2 receptors found in the cerebral vascular 
endothelium.15,17 Coagulopathy leading to infarcBon 
is also a plausible mechanism.15 As for 
gastrointesBnal manifestaBons, besides the greater 
expression of  ACE-2 receptors in the liver and 
intesBnal tract, it was suggested that the fecal-oral 

route in  disease transmission   accounted for  the 
higher incidence of gastrointesBnal symptoms in 
some studies.15,19.  

When the Ct value is taken into account, we 
found that age significantly differed across the Ct 
value terciles, and that younger paBents have higher 
Ct values which indicate lower viral loads compared 
to children five years and older. Published studies 
about this associaBon have conflicBng findings. In 
support of our study, one research with a small study 
populaBon concluded that older paBents tend to 
have higher viral loads.20 Several postulates on host 
factors were explored in relaBon to this including the 
capacity to form anBbodies and the maturity of the 
immune system. Children ohen contract viral 
respiratory infecBons hence produce more 
anBbodies against viruses compared to adults.10 
Because of this, the immune systems of children are 
thought to respond to viral infecBons beXer.10 
Moreover, since children’s immune systems are sBll 
underdeveloped, they may react to diseases 
differently from adults.10 Due to this immaturity , the 
binding ability of their ACE-2 receptors may be less 
efficient compared to adults, therefore, children tend 
to have less sensiBvity to SARS-CoV-2.18 Also, since 
there is  inefficient binding to receptors , the virus 
becomes incapable of replicaBon,18,21 hence, 
younger children have lower viral load. However, 
contrary to our study, one small-scale research found 
that children younger than 5 years of age have low Ct 
values, hence have higher viral loads.22 Several other 
large-scale studies in children and adults found no 
associaBon between age and viral load.23-25     

Another significant finding in our study was that 
the Ct value for paBents whose specimens were 
collected on the third day of illness, were lower than 
those collected later in the course of the disease. This 
is congruent with the findings of Zou, et al., wherein 
higher viral loads were detected soon aher symptom 
onset.26 This informaBon coincides with the phase of 
the disease and may aid clinicians in ascertaining 
whether the paBent is in the first phase of illness 
(about the first week) wherein viremia is expected, or 
if the paBent is in the second phase of illness when 
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viremia starts to declines and inflammaBon occurs.27  
This is relevant for clinicians in making treatment 
decisions, i.e. whether to give anB-viral medicaBons, 
anB-interleukin 6 or steroids when a paBent is 
expected to enter a cytokine storm or during a 
macrophage acBvaBon syndrome.24  

Pediatric paBents in our study who had 
symptoms had lower Ct values compared to  
asymptomaBc paBents. The finding of Roversi, et al. 
strongly suggested that the lack of overt 
symptomatology in children may be associated with 
a higher Ct value.28 However, a number of studies sBll 
found that Ct values are comparable between 
symptomaBc and asymptomaBc paBents, supporBng 
the potenBal transmission of COVID-19 from 
asymptomaBc children.29-31 

As for  co-morbidiBes, our study found that 
paBents with co-infecBons had high Ct values hence 
a lower viral load. Co-infecBons play an important 
role in reducing or augmenBng disease severity.32 In 
our study, majority of  co-infecBons were viral in 
eBology. The lower viral load represented by higher 
Ct values may be explained by viral interference.33 
This phenomenon occurs when one virus influences 
the replicaBon of the other.33 The mechanism is also 
mediated by various factors such as interferons, 
defecBve interfering parBcles, producBon of trans-
acBng proteases, cellular factors, and non-specific 
double-stranded RNA.34 The host’s immune system 
also affects the outcome of viral co-infecBons.33 Aher 
exposures to anBgens, naive T cells convert into 
acBvated effector T cells and later on into long-term 
memory T cells.34 Memory responses created to act 
upon one infecBon may influence the performance of 
the immune response to a subsequent secondary 
infecBon which is known as heterologous 
immunity.34-35 Several immune cells are involved in 
heterologous immunity and these may result in 
either a protecBve or immunopathological 
response.35 

Few studies showed an associaBon between Ct 
values and disease severity.36-39 In a study  by 
Maltezou, et al., high viral load was inversely 
correlated with COVID-19 severity across the cohort 

and in the subgroup of hospitalized paBents, even 
aher adjusBng for several paBent characterisBcs.36 

Their findings could be useful in the idenBficaBon of 
those paBents at risk for severe illness or mortality.36 
However, our study did not show significant 
associaBon between SARS-CoV-2 RT-PCR Ct value and 
COVID-19 disease severity as well as mortality. This is 
similar to some larger studies done among pediatric 
paBents.40-44 A possible explanaBon for the 
conflicBng results with the associaBon of Ct value 
and disease severity  is the variability in definiBon of 
disease severity in different studies42 In our study, the 
disease severity classificaBon was based on 
internaBonal and local interim guidelines that 
evolved throughout the study period encompassing 
various surges of different variants of SARS-CoV-2. 

As for the lack of associaBon of Ct value with 
mortality, intervenBons, such as anBviral drugs, 
immunomodulators, corBcosteroids and even 
vaccinaBon could  have had an impact on  disease 
outcome.42,45  These intervenBons have been used in 
some paBents during the laXer part of the pandemic 
and those who acquired the disease earlier may not 
have received them. In our study, the different 
intervenBons were not accounted for, hence further 
studies are recommended to explore their effect on  
Ct values and disease outcomes. 

There were various limitaBons in our study.  This 
is a retrospecBve research  hence the informaBon 
gathered depended on what was available on 
paBents’ records. As PCMC is a terBary referral 
hospital catering mostly to pediatric paBents with co-
morbidiBes and those needing specialty care, the 
results of this study cannot be generalized to other 
insBtuBons. Moreover, while the study period 
covered the emergence of different SARS-CoV-2 
variants and subvariants, the potenBal impact of 
these viral mutaBons on disease severity and 
outcome were not included in the analysis. 
AddiBonally, among paBents with co-morbidiBes, the 
causal relaBonship between COVID-19 and mortality 
was not explored and established. Lastly, since  
informaBon about COVID-19 is sBll evolving, the 
intervenBons offered are changing as well.  It may be 
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useful to account for various intervenBons done on  
paBents that may have affected their clinical 
presentaBon, altered the clinical course or affected 
the severity and outcome of the disease.  
  

CONCLUSION  
This study showed no significant associaBon 

between SARS-CoV-2 RT PCR cycle threshold value 
with disease severity and in-hospital all-cause 
mortality among hospitalized pediatric COVID-19 
paBents. However, younger pediatric paBents 
parBcularly those five years and below have higher Ct 
values which indicate lower viral loads.  The Ct values 
of pediatric paBents are significantly lower when 
specimens were collected in the first 3 to 5 days of 
illness compared to 5 days beyond symptom onset. 
Pediatric paBents with symptoms also had lower Ct 
values compared to other groups. Lastly, we found 
that paBents with co-infecBons had higher Ct values.   
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CLINICAL PROFILE AND TREATMENT OUTCOMES OF ACUTE CHOLANGITIS IN CHILDREN  
IN A TERTIARY GOVERNMENT HOSPITAL IN THE PHILIPPINES:  

A FIVE-YEAR RETROSPECTIVE STUDY 
 

Arianne L. Calimlim-Samson, MD, FPPS, DPIDSP, Carmina A. delos Reyes, MD, FPPS, FPIDSP,  
Germana Emerita V. Gregorio, MD, MSc, PhD  

Philippine General Hospital 
 
 
ABSTRACT 
 
Background: Acute cholangitis (AC) in children is a rare but life-threatening infection. Symptoms vary from mild 
to severe disease. There are no local published data on pediatric AC. 
 
Objective: To determine the clinical, biochemical, ultrasonographic, microbiologic features, and treatment 
outcome of pediatric patients with definite AC.  
 
Methodology: Cross-sectional study using medical records of pediatric patients diagnosed with definite AC based 
on the Modified Tokyo Guidelines of 2018 admitted from January 2016 to June 2021.  
 
Results: Twenty-seven patients aged 0 to 18 years old (10.06 + 7.34), predominantly male (51.85%) were included. 
Choledocholithiasis (22%) and post-Kasai biliary atresia (22%) were the common underlying biliary conditions. 
Fever (88.89%) was the most frequent presenting symptom. Majority were classified as moderate AC (40.74%). 
Leukocytosis (mean 16x109/L), elevated inflammatory markers (93.33% with CRP >12mg/L and 100% with serum 
procalcitonin >0.25ng/mL), hyperbilirubinemia (total bilirubin 192.54±126.87umol/L) and elevated alanine 
transferases (mean 59 IU/L) were noted. Twenty-one out of 27 cases (87%) had a negative blood culture. Only 4 
patients underwent bile culture, of which two (50%) grew Klebsiella pneumoniae resistant to empiric antibiotics. 
Dilated biliary ducts were observed on abdominal ultrasound in 92.59% of patients. Ampicillin-sulbactam (29.63%) 
was the most commonly utilized antibiotic. Discharge rate was high (88.89%). 
  
Conclusions: AC affects all pediatric age groups but clinical presentations vary. Drug resistant organisms are a 
significant concern but despite this, favorable outcomes have been documented.  
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INTRODUCTION 
Acute cholangi.s (AC), also known as ascending 

cholangi.s, is a life-threatening disease affec.ng the 
biliary tree caused by a bacterial infec.on. The 
diagnosis is described by clinical presenta.on, 
laboratory results, and imaging studies implying 
infec.on and biliary obstruc.on.[1] In children, acute 
cholangi.s is rare.  Symptoms may be mild like fever, 
abdominal pain or jaundice to severe forms like 
shock. It occurs most oEen with specific diseases 
such as biliary atresia, biliary obstruc.ons, or a 
sequela of previous biliary surgeries.[2] Severe AC 
may be a result of delayed diagnosis and treatment, 
significantly increasing mortality and morbidity rates. 
The leading causes of death are sep.c shock and 
mul.ple organ failure. Mortality rate of AC in children 
may reach 10-30%.[3]  

Standard criteria for diagnosing and trea.ng 
acute cholangi.s in pediatrics have not been well 
established and only derived from a draE of the 
Tokyo Guidelines, an interna.onal consensus 
mee.ng of specialists for the management of acute 
cholecys..s and cholangi.s held in Tokyo, Japan in 
the year 2006. The criteria for diagnosis and severity 
grading of AC were amended and reintroduced in 
2013. Its valida.on through applica.on in clinical 
prac.ce was established in 2018. The updated 
guidelines determined the condi.ons that should be 
present to iden.fy acute cholangi.s in pa.ents, 
which includes evidence of systemic inflamma.on, 
presence of cholestasis, and occurrence of biliary 
disorder based on history, histology or imaging.  

As of this wri.ng, no substan.al descrip.on of 
demographic and clinical profile of pediatric acute 
cholangi.s is available in the country. This study can 
ini.ate a local database on this condi.on and help 
iden.fy further gaps in knowledge that can be 
addressed in future researches. The clinical and 
laboratory profile can inform clinicians on how acute 
cholangi.s presents among pediatric pa.ents and 
increase early recogni.on and thus early treatment 
as well, for improved outcomes. Ul.mately, providing 
quality healthcare for Filipino children.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY 
Study Design 

This was a retrospec.ve, cross-sec.onal 
ins.tu.on-based study conducted at the Philippine 
General Hospital, Department of Pediatrics, Divisions 
of Pediatric Gastroenterology, Hepatology and 
Nutri.on and Infec.ous and Tropical Diseases      .  
Study Popula@on and SeAng 

All pediatric pa.ents 0 to 18 years old with a 
diagnosis of definite or recurrent acute cholangi.s 
and severity classifica.on as defined using the 
Modified Tokyo Guidelines 2018 (Table 1 and 2) 
admiYed from January 1, 2016 to June 30, 2021 were 
included in this study. Suspected cases of acute 
cholangi.s or cases that did not sa.sfy the diagnos.c 
criteria were excluded.  

 
Table 1. Diagnos4c Criteria for Acute Cholangi4s in Children 
(Modified from Tokyo Guidelines 2018) 

A. Systemic inflammation 
Persistent fever with no other focus of infection with 
laboratory data demonstrating evidence of any of the 
following laboratory response: 
A-1. Increased white blood cell count 
A-2. Increased quantitative C-reactive protein  
B. Cholestasis 
B-1. Appearance of jaundice or Increased intensity of 
jaundice in a child who is previously icteric  
B-2. Presence of pale or acholic stools in a child with 
previously normal colored stool  
B-3. Laboratory data: abnormal liver function tests 
(increased bilirubin and ALT levels) or deterioration in the 
levels of liver function tests  
C. Biliary disorder based on history, histology or imaging 
(ultrasound of liver and hepatobiliary tree, CT scan of 
abdomen, magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography)  
C-1. History of biliary surgery 
C-2. Evidence of biliary pathology on liver biopsy 
C-3. Biliary dilatation on imaging 
C-4. Evidence of the etiology on imaging (bile sludge, 
stricture, stone, mass, etc.) 
Diagnosis  
Suspected diagnosis: 1 item in A + 1 item in either B or C 
Definite diagnosis: 1 item each in A, B and C 
Recurrent Cholangitis: occurrence of 1 or more episodes of 
acute cholangitis within a 6-month period 
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Table 2. Severity Assessment Criteria for Acute Cholangi4s in 
Children (Modified from Tokyo Guidelines 2018) 

Mild Acute Cholangitis  
If the acute cholangitis does not meet the criteria of Severe 
or Moderate acute cholangitis at initial diagnosis 
Moderate Acute Cholangitis  
If associated with at least any three of the following 
conditions:  
1. High grade fever (T>39C) with no other focus of infection 
2. Abnormal white blood cell count for agea  
3. Appearance of jaundice (TB > 5mg/dl) or increased in 

intensity of jaundice in a child who was previously icteric  
4. Presence of irritability  
Severe Acute Cholangitis  
If the patient fulfills criteria for moderate acute cholangitis 
AND ANY of the following signs of organ dysfunction 
1. Cardiovascular dysfunction: hypotension <5th percentile 

for age or systolic BP < 2 SD below normal for age) 
despite administration of isotonic intravenous fluid bolus 
≥ 60ml/kg in 1 hour and/or inotropic support (dopamine 
or dobutamine >5ug/kg/min, or epinephrine or 
norepinephrine at any dose)  

2. Neurological dysfunction: disturbance of consciousness 
(Glascow coma scale ≤11 or acute change in mental 
status with a decrease in GCS ≥3 points from abnormal 
baseline)  

3. Respiratory dysfunction: PaO2/FiO2 < 300 in the absence 
of cyanotic heart disease or preexisting lung disease, or 
need for >50% FiO2 to maintain saturation ≥ 92%  

4. Renal dysfunction: Serum creatinine ≥ 2 times upper limit 
of normal for age or 2-fold increase in baseline creatinine  

5. Hepatic dysfunction: PT-INR >1.5 unresponsive to 
Vitamin K  

6. Hematological dysfunction: platelet count <100,000/mm 
a1 to 23 months >14,000/mm3, 2 to 9 years >12,000/mm3, 10 to 18 years 
>10,500/mm3 

 
Data Collec@on  

The list of all pediatric pa.ents who fulfilled the 
inclusion criteria was generated from the database of 
the pediatric divisions of gastroenterology and 
infec.ous disease of all pa.ents diagnosed with 
acute cholangi.s or ascending cholangi.s from 
January 1, 2016 to June 30, 2021. 

Using a standardized data collec.on sheet, the 
pa.ent's age and sex were logged in the 
demographic profile. Their clinical manifesta.ons, 
onset of symptoms, severity classifica.on, 
recurrence of infec.on, and use of prophylaxis were 
noted in the clinical profile. Predisposing condi.on, 

underlying biliary diseases, as well as previous biliary 
procedures were documented. Determina.on of 
biochemical features included white blood cell count, 
inflammatory markers such as C-reac.ve protein and 
serum procalcitonin, serum bilirubin, and alanine 
transaminase. Isolates from blood and bile cultures 
were noted. Imaging findings, specifically dilata.on 
of bile duct, presence of bile duct stones or calculi, 
strictures, obstruc.ve lesions and stenosis, from 
abdominal ultrasound, abdominal computed 
tomography (CT) scan, abdominal magne.c 
resonance imaging (MRI), magne.c resonance 
cholangiopancreatography (MRCP), endoscopic 
retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP), and 
endoscopic ultrasound were noted. The an.bio.cs 
used as well as the outcome of the pa.ents were 
documented. Clinical outcomes iden.fied include the 
following: discharged, mortality, with complica.ons 
(morbidity), and home against medical advice.  

 
Sta@s@cal Analysis 

Descrip.ve sta.s.cs were used to summarize 
the general and clinical characteris.cs of the 
par.cipants. Frequency and propor.on were used 
for categorical variables. Shapiro-Wilk test was used 
to determine the normality distribu.on of 
con.nuous variables. Con.nuous quan.ta.ve data 
that met the normality assump.on were summarized 
using mean and standard devia.on (SD), while those 
that did not, were described using median and range. 
All valid data were included in the analysis. Missing 
data were neither replaced nor es.mated. The null 
hypothesis was rejected at 0.05 α-level of 
significance. STATA 15.0 was used for data analysis. 

 
Ethical Considera@ons 

This study was approved by the Philippine 
General Hospital Expanded Hospital Research Office 
(EHRO) Technical Review Panel and the University of 
the Philippines Manila Research Ethics Board 
(UPMREB) prior to data collec.on. This study 
adhered to the ethical considera.ons and ethical 
principles set out in relevant guidelines, including the 
Declara.on of Helsinki, World Health organiza.on 
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guidelines, Interna.onal Conference on 
Harmoniza.on-Good Clinical Prac.ce, Data Privacy 
Act of 2012, and Na.onal Ethics Guidelines for Health 
Research.  

A waiver of informed consent was requested 
from the Ethical Panel since the research presents no 
more than minimal risk and the waiver or altera.on 
will not severely affect the rights and welfare of the 
par.cipants. In accordance with the Na.onal Ethical 
Guidelines of Health and Health-related Research 
2017, the research cannot be carried out without the 
waiver and the review of medical records and its 
anonymity will be maintained. Since this is a 
retrospec.ve study using medical records, it is 
prudent to state that a wriYen informed consent was 
obtained from the parents/guardian upon admission. 
Data was solely collected by the primary inves.gator. 
All subject informa.on was anonymized via 
iden.fica.on code numbers and kept confiden.al. A 
master list linking the code number and subject 
iden.ty was kept separately from the research data. 
Only members of the research team have access to 
the list. Computerized study informa.on were stored 
on a secured network with password access and 
saved in a USB storage device. This and the data 
collec.on forms were kept in filing cabinets under 
lock and key and accessed only by the inves.gator. 
The data will be securely stored for at least five years 
from the date of final publica.on and will be 
destroyed thereaEer. The risk to privacy is minimal in 
this study, however in case of a breach, the maYer 
will be forwarded immediately to the Philippine 
General Hospital data privacy officer.  

The inves.gators declare that there is no conflict 
of interest nor were they associated with any sponsor 
or compensa.on in the conduct of this study.  

 
 

RESULTS 
 

Table 3. Demographic and clinical profile of pa6ents with AC (n=27) 
 All 

(n=27) 
<5 years old 

(n=9) 
≥5 years old 

(n=18) 

Age, years (Mean ± SD) 10.06±7.34 - - 
Sex (Frequency [%]) 

Male 14 (51.85) 4 (44.44) 10 (55.56) 
Female 13 (48.15) 5 (55.56) 8 (44.44) 

Clinical manifesta4on 
Fever 24 (88.89) 9 (100) 15 (83.33) 
Jaundice 23 (85.19) 8 (88.89) 15 (83.33) 
Abdominal Pain 18 (66.67) 1 (11.11) 17 (94.44) 
Pale/acholic stool 8 (29.63) 7 (77.78) 1 (5.56) 
Lethargy 7 (25.93) 2 (22.22) 5 (27.78) 
Irritability 5 (18.52) 4 (44.44) 1 (5.56) 
Chills/Rigor 1 (3.70) 0 1 (5.56) 
Confusion 1 (3.70) 0 1 (5.56) 
Abdominal pain, fever, 
and jaundice 

12 (44.44) 1 (11.11) 11 (61.11) 

Cardiovascular dysfunc4on 
Hypotension despite 
intravenous fluid bolus 
and/or inotropic 
support 

3 (11.11) 0 3 (16.67) 

Neurologic dysfunc4on 
GCS<11 1 (3.70) 0 1 (5.56) 
Acute change in 
mental status with a 
decrease in GCS ≥3 
points from abnormal 
baseline 

1 (3.70) 0 1 (5.56) 

Respiratory dysfunc4on 
PaO2/FiO2 < 300 in the 
absence of cyano_c 
heart disease or 
preexis_ng lung 
disease 

0 0 0 

Need for >50% FiO2 to 
maintain satura_on ≥ 
92% 

1 (3.70) 0 1 (5.56) 

Renal dysfunc4on 
Serum crea_nine ≥ 2 
_mes upper limit of 
normal for age 

2 (7.41) 2 (22.22) 0 

2-fold increase in 
baseline crea_nine 

2 (7.41) 2 (22.22) 0 

Hepa4c dysfunc4on 
(PT-INR >1.5 
unresponsive to 
Vitamin K) 

4 (14.81) 2 (22.22) 2 (11.11) 

Hematologic dysfunc4on 
(Platelet count 
<100,000/mm) 

4 (14.81) 2 (22.22) 2 (11.11) 

Onset of symptom 
<1 week 6 (22.22) 4 (44.44) 2 (11.11) 
>1 week 21 (77.78) 5 (55.56) 16 (88.89) 

AC severity on admission 
Mild 10 (37.04) 5 (55.56) 5 (27.78) 
Moderate 11 (40.74) 2 (22.22) 9 (50) 
Severe 6 (22.22) 2 (22.22) 4 (22.22) 

Recurrent acute 
cholangi4s 

2 (7.41) 1 (11.11) 1 (5.56) 

Prophylaxisb 1 (3.70) 1 (11.11) 0 
bCotrimoxazole prophylaxis was given to only one pa?ent out of two 
with a recurrent episode of acute cholangi?s 
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Twenty-seven pediatric pa.ents with definite 
acute cholangi.s were included in the analysis and 
divided into two groups: < 5 years old (n=9) and > 5 
years old (n=18) (Table 3). The youngest was 17 days 
old and the oldest was 18 years old. The average age 
of the pa.ents was 10.06 + 7.34 years. Pa.ents were 
predominantly male (51.9% vs 48.2%). Overall, the 
three most common clinical manifesta.ons were 
fever (88.89%), jaundice (85.19%), and abdominal 
pain (66.67%). Acholic stools were seen in eight 
(29.63%) pa.ents. Other clinical manifesta.ons seen 
were lethargy, irritability, chills/rigor and confusion. 
Mul.organ dysfunc.on such as cardiovascular, 
respiratory, renal, hepa.c, and hematologic signs 
were also noted. The onset of symptoms was over a 
week from admission in 78% of the pa.ents. Severity 
of AC in these pa.ents varied from mild (37.04%), 
moderate (40.74%), to severe (22.22%). Two pa.ents 
with biliary atresia and disseminated tuberculosis 
had recurrent AC, one of whom received prophylaxis 
with cotrimoxazole.  
 
Table 4. Predisposing condi4ons of pa4ents with AC (n=27) 

 All 
(n=27) 

<5 years 
old 

(n=10) 

≥5 years 
old 

(n=17) 
 Frequency (%) 
Condi&ons 
Choledocholithiasis 6 (22.22) 0 6 (35.29) 
Post Kasai in Biliary Atresia* 6 (22.22) 5 (50) 1 (5.88) 
Cholelithiasis 4 (14.81) 0 4 (23.53) 
Choledochal cyst 
Hepatobiliary tuberculosis 
Biliary Atresia with no surgery 
Gallbladder hydrops 
Biliary ascariasis 
NecroXzing enterocoliXs 

3 (11.11) 
3 (11.11) 
2 (7.41) 
1 (3.70) 
1 (3.70) 
1 (3.70) 

1 (10) 
0 

2 (20) 
1 (10) 

0 
1 (10) 

2 (11.76) 
3 (17.65) 

0 
0 

1 (5.88) 
0 

History of biliary disease 
Acute cholecystitis 2 (7.41) 1 (11.11) 1 (5.56) 
Acute pancreatitis 0 0 0 
Previous biliary procedures 
Kasai** 4 (14.81) 3 (33.33) 1 (5.56) 
Open tube cholecystostomy 1 (3.70) 0 1 (5.56) 
Roux-en-Y 
choledochocystojejunostomy 

1 (3.70) 0 1 (5.56) 

Cholecystectomy 0 0 0 
Biliary stent placement 0 0 0 

*Post Kasai procedure during the Xme of AC diagnosis and admission 
**Previous Kasai procedure months or years prior to the Xme of AC diagnosis 
and admission 
 

Of the 27 pa.ents, there were six who had 
choledocholithiasis; six biliary atresia pa.ents who 

had Kasai portoenterostomy procedure during the AC 
diagnosis and admission; four with cholelithiasis; 
three with choledochal cyst; three with hepatobiliary 
tuberculosis; two biliary atresia pa.ents with no 
surgical interven.on; and one pa.ent for each case 
of gallbladder hydrops, biliary ascariasis, and sepsis 
from necro.zing enterocoli.s (Table 4). Two pa.ents 
also had a history of acute cholecys..s. Previous 
biliary procedures included four pa.ents who had 
Kasai portoenterostomy months/years prior to AC 
diagnosis, one with open tube cholecystostomy and 
one with Roux-en-Y choledochocystojejunostomy. 
 
Table 5. Biochemical and Microbiologic features of pa4ents 
with AC  (n=27)  

 All 
(n=27) 

<5 years old 
(n=9) 

≥5 years old 
(n=18) 

WBC [n=27]  Mean ± SD; Median (Range) 
109/L 16 (2.4-46.6) 15 (2.4-46.6) 16.55 (10.75-

35.4) 
CRP mg/L (n=13) Frequency (%) 

<6 1 (6.67) 1 (20) 0 
>12 12 (93.33) 4 (80) 8 (100) 

Procalcitonin 
ng/mL (n=12)                             

Frequency (%) 

>0.25 12 (100) 5 (100) 7 (100) 
ALT (n=27)  Mean ± SD; Median (Range) 

IU/L 59 (13-402) 53 (16-402) 74.5 (13-240) 
Bilirubin 
umol/L (n=27)  Mean ± SD 

Total 192.54±126.87 201.46±151.97 188.57±118.78 
Direct 163.58±116.92 167.49±141.89 161.85±108.65 
Indirect 28.95±17.81 33.98±21.02 26.72±16.36 

Blood culture done 24 (88.89) 9 (100) 15 (83.33) 
No isolates 21 (87.50) 7 (77.78) 14 (93.33) 
With positive 
isolates 

3 (12.50) 2 (22.22) 1 (6.67) 

Salmonella B sp. 1 (33.33) 1 (50) 0 
Gram negative 
bacilli 

1 (33.33) 0 1 (100) 

Acinetobacter 
baumannii  

1 (33.33) 1 (50) 0 

Serratia 
marcescens 

1 (33.33) 1 (50) 0 

Bile culture done 4 (14.81) 0 4 (22.22) 
No isolates 2 (50) - 2 (50) 
With positive 
isolates 

2 (50) - 2 (50) 

Klebsiella 
pneumoniae 

2 (100)  2 (100) 

 
The average white blood cell count for those <5 

years old was 15x109/L while for those >5 years old 
was 16.55x109/L. These values were par.cularly high 
based on the subjects’ age.  Meanwhile, the average 
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serum alanine transferase for all pa.ents was 
likewise elevated at 59 IU/L. Increased level of C-
reac.ve protein (>12mg/L) was likewise seen in all 13 
subjects requested with the biomarker except for 
one pa.ent aged less than 5 years old.  Procalcitonin 
was requested amongst 12 subjects and all showed 
elevated levels >0.25ng/ml. The mean values of total 
(192.54±126.87 umol/L), direct (163.58±116.92 
umol/L) and indirect (28.95±17.81 umol/L) bilirubin 
were all elevated in both age groups. Laboratory data 
indica.ve of inflamma.on (e.g., leukocytosis and an 
elevated C-reac.ve protein [CRP] level), and 
evidence of biliary stasis (e.g., hyperbilirubinemia, 
eleva.on of biliary enzymes and liver enzymes) are 
frequently seen in pa.ents with acute cholangi.s, 
and such laboratory findings support the diagnosis. 

All pa.ents had blood culture requested on their 
chart, but only 24 were found to have results 
available on record. Only three pa.ents were 
iden.fied to have isolates. One pa.ent had a mixed 
growth of Serra%a marcescens and Acinetobacter 
baumannii, another with a Salmonella B sp. and 
unspecified gram-nega.ve bacilli. 

On the other hand, all pa.ents with bile cultures 
were >5 years old, of whom, two had posi.ve isolate 
of Klebsiella pneumoniae.  Both empiric an.bio.cs 
used for these isolates were resistant based on their 
sensi.vity paYern. 
 
Table 6. Radiologic findings in pa4ents with AC (n=27) 

 All 
(n=27) 

<5 years old 
(n=9) 

≥5 years old 
(n=18) 

 Frequency (%) 
Abdominal Ultrasound 
done 

25 (92.59) 8 (88.89) 17 (94.44) 

No findings 3 (12) 2 (25) 1 (5.88) 
Dilation of the bile duct 13 (52) 3 (37.50) 10 (58.82) 
Bile duct stones 2 (8) 0 2 (11.76) 
Others 7 (28) 3 (37.50) 4 (23.53) 

Abdominal CT Scan done 9 (33.33) 1 (11.11) 8 (44.44) 
No findings  0 0 0 
Dilation of the bile duct 9 (100) 1 (100) 8 (100) 

MRC 
cholangiopancreatography 
done 

2 (7.41) 0 2 (11.11) 

No findings 0 - 0 
Low-diameter strictures 2 (100) - 2 (100) 
Large common bile duct 
stones 

0 - 0 

Others 2 (100) - 2 (100) 

Table 6 con6nued. Radiologic findings in pa6ents with AC (n=27) 
 All 

(n=27) 
<5 years old 

(n=9) 
≥5 years old 

(n=18) 

 Frequency (%) 
Abdominal MRI done 0 0 0 
ERC done 6 (22.22) 0 6 (33.33) 

No findings 0 - 0 
Asymmetrical dilation 
of bile ducts 

2 (33.33) - 2 (33.33) 

Presence of calculi 2 (33.33) - 2 (33.33) 
Presence of 
obstructive lesions 
and stenosis 
Others                                                                                 

1 (16.67) 
1 (16.67) 

- 
- 

1 (16.67) 
1 (16.67) 

Endoscopic Ultrasound 
done 

1 (3.70) 0 1 (5.56) 

No findings 0 - 0 
Biliary duct dilation 0 - 0 
Small stones 0 - 0 
Malignancy 0 - 0 
Pseudocyst 1 (100) - 1 (100) 

 
Only 25 subjects underwent abdominal 

ultrasound while the remaining two subjects had no 
abdominal imaging requested. Amongst the 25 
subjects with abdominal ultrasound (92.59%), 52% 
had dilata.on of the bile duct and 12% had bile duct 
stones. Among the nine (33.33%) pa.ents who 
underwent abdominal CT scan, all were found to 
have dilata.on of the bile duct but none with high-
aYenuated nodules. Only two (7.41%) underwent 
MRCP with low-diameter strictures noted for both. 
Only one (3.7%) pa.ent had endoscopic ultrasound 
and was found to have pseudocyst; while there were 
six (22.22%) who underwent ERCP and their findings 
included asymmetrical dilata.on of the bile ducts 
(33.33%), presence of calculi (33.33%), and 
obstruc.ve lesions and stenosis (16.67%) [Table 6]. 
 
Table 7. An4bio4cs given to pa4ents with AC (n=27) 

An&bio&cs Frequency (%) 
Ampicillin-Sulbactam 7 (25.93) 
Cekriaxone and Metronidazole 6 (22.22) 
CefoxiXn and Metronidazole 4 (14.81) 
Meropenem 4 (14.81) 
Piperacillin-Tazobactam 4 (14.81) 
Ampicillin-Sulbactam, shiked to Meropenem 1 (3.70) 
Ampicillin-Sulbactam, shiked to Piperacillin-Tazobactam 1 (3.70) 
CefoxiXn 1 (3.70) 
CefoxiXn and Metronidazole, shiked to Cekazidime and 
Metronidazole 

1 (3.70) 

Cekriaxone 1 (3.70) 
ColisXn and Gentamycin 1 (3.70) 
Oxacillin and Metronidazole 1 (3.70) 
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The most common an.bio.c given to pa.ents 

was ampicillin-sulbactam (25.93%), followed by a 
combina.on of ceEriaxone and metronidazole 
(22.22%) [Table 7]. Depending on the course of the 
pa.ent’s hospital stay, ini.al an.bio.cs given could 
have been shiEed to much broader coverage, thus 
some may have been on 1 or more an.bio.cs 
throughout their hospital stay. Average dura.on of 
an.bio.c use was 4 to 7 days. 

Most (88.89%) of the pa.ents were discharged 
improved aEer treatment. There were two 
mortali.es who were both classified as severe AC. 
The causes of death included mul.organ dysfunc.on 
and sep.c shock, respec.vely. One pa.ent went 
home per request.  
 
DISCUSSION 

In 2007, the Tokyo guidelines defined acute 
cholangi.s as an unusual type of biliary infec.on 
among children. In fact, acute cholangi.s in the 
pediatric popula.on has only about 0.13-0.22% 
incidence compared with the adults. Standards for 
diagnosis and treatment were only draE guidelines. 
[3] In this study, the clinical profile and treatment 
outcome of acute cholangi.s in children were 
presented.  

 The clinical profile was disaggregated by age 
groups < 5 years and > 5 years based on the causes of 
AC depending on the age predilec.on. Cholangi.s 
mostly occurs in children with specific diseases such 
as biliary atresia, pancrea.cobiliary malfunc.on, or 
previous biliary surgeries like post Kasai procedure. [3] 
In this study, cholangi.s from obstruc.ve biliary 
condi.ons were higher in children >5 years old 
(66.6%) compared to cholangi.s from biliary atresia 
and post-opera.ve biliary procedures in children <5 
years old (33.3%). This was consistent with the 
review of 693 cases conducted by Friesen and 
Roberts in which pediatric cholangi.s are distributed 
to ages as follows: 9.8% (1 year old or younger), 4.5% 
(1–5 years old), 14.5% (6–10 years old), and 71.5% 
(age, 11–20 years). [4] 

Clinical diagnosis of acute cholangi.s is 
classically based on the Charcot triad of fever, 
jaundice, and abdominal pain. However, its excellent 
specificity is counteracted by its poor sensi.vity. [5] In 
a summary of literature by Kiriyama, et al, fever and 
abdominal pain are the most frequently observed 
clinical manifesta.ons of cholangi.s involving adults. 
[6] In our study, fever was reliably the most common 
symptom while jaundice was observed more 
frequently than abdominal pain due to the usual 
causes of AC amongst the subjects. Pale or acholic 
stools, lethargy and irritability were also habitually 
noted for similar reasons.  

The incidence of Charcot’s triad is reported in 
not more than 72% of adult pa.ents with acute 
cholangi.s. On the other hand, more severe form 
such as Reynolds’ pentad is extremely rare, about 
only 3.5%–7.7% of this popula.on. [6] Our study 
likewise showed the same results having 44% 
children presen.ng with the triad of fever, abdominal 
pain, and jaundice while an average of 1 to 3 pa.ents 
had mul.ple organ dysfunc.on. By severity of AC 
upon admission, mild and moderate AC predominate 
our study popula.on compared to severe or 
recurrent forms of AC typically from post-Kasai 
procedures.  

 Laboratory findings supporting the diagnosis 
of AC typically indicate inflammation and evidence of 
biliary stasis.[6] Several published studies reported 
that in acute cholangitis despite its cause, evident 
leukocytosis, elevated levels of biomarkers such as C-
reactive protein and serum procalcitonin, 
hyperbilirubinemia and elevation of biliary and liver 
enzymes were noted.[7-11] In this study, most of the 
children with AC regardless of its severity had 
increased white blood cell count, C-reactive protein, 
serum procalcitonin, serum alanine transferase and 
with direct hyperbilirubinemia.  

The two key microbiological tests for acute 
cholangitis are hemoculture and bile culture. [6] Blood 
cultures usually show a low positive rate. [2] Wang et 
al. reported only 17% yield among 150 hemocultures 
of adult patients with biliary tract infections. [12] 
Specifically for episodes of AC due to biliary stent 
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obstruction in adults, a recent retrospective 
multicenter series showed 40% positive 
hemocultures. [13] On the other hand, Zhang et al. in 
2018 illustrated only 11% positive blood cultures 
among 27 pediatric patients with definite AC of 
which, Escherichia coli and Klebsiella pneumoniae 
were the primary isolates. These data mentioned are 
consistent with the present study’s low yield of 
12.5% positive hemocultures. However, culture-
negative result predominates our patient population 
at 88.89%. Varied gram-negative bacteria were 
isolated such as Acinetobacter baumannii, Serratia 
marcescens, and Salmonella B sp. 

Studies have shown that cultures of bile 
collected through the duodenum have a high positive 
rate. This diagnostic is superior to blood cultures and 
can provide valuable evidence for clinical diagnosis 
of AC. [2] Yu et al. analyzed 128 patients with 
recurrent cholangitis after operation for biliary 
atresia and results showed that the positive 
identification rate was only 34.3% for blood culture 
but was as high as 100% for bile culture. [14] Among 
the four pediatric patients with AC in our study that 
underwent bile culture, two children showed no 
isolates while the other two subjects yielded 
Klebsiella pneumoniae. This finding is consistent with 
the 2018 Tokyo guidelines identifying Escherichia coli 
and Klebsiella spp. as the two main bacteria in bile 
which are responsible for most cases of acute 
cholangitis.[15] Although the isolates of Klebsiella 
pneumoniae from bile culture collected in this study 
were resistant to the empiric antibiotics started, the 
outcome of these patients remained to be favorable 
especially after targeted therapy was initiated. Of 
note, bile collection is an invasive procedure for 
children which could be the reason of its limitation of 
use in this study.  

Highlighting biliary tract dilatation or an 
obstruction in the biliary tract is a key diagnostic 
element in AC. Several imaging modalities may be 
requested: abdominal ultrasound, abdominal 
computerized tomography (CT), abdominal magnetic 
resonance imaging (MRI) with or without endoscopic 
retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP). 

Ultrasound is the primary imaging modality for 
assessment of patients with suspected acute 
cholangitis. It is often the first-line diagnostic test, as 
it facilitates search for biliary tract dilatation. [16] This 
study clearly showed that abdominal ultrasound was 
the common initial diagnostic imaging requested: 25 
patients out of the 27 pediatric subjects.  Majority of 
the findings showed dilatation of the bile duct 
followed by presence of bile duct stones. But while 
the results are relatively simple to visualize in 
abdominal ultrasound, findings may be inadequate in 
the event of acute obstruction. According to a meta- 
analysis conducted in 2015, abdominal ultrasound 
has low sensitivity (73%) for the detection of 
common bile duct stones. And as regards obstacles 
other than choledocholithiasis, its performances 
have been even less impressive. [17]  

Abdominal and pelvic CT with and without 
contrast injec.on presents several advantages. It is 
more sensi.ve and specific than ultrasound in AC 
diagnosis regardless of the cause.  Moreover, it 
facilitates search for complica.ons and excludes 
alterna.ve e.ologies of abdominal pain. [18] Out of 
the 25 pa.ents in our study, 9 subjects underwent 
abdominal CT scan and demonstrated bile duct 
dilata.on. No dynamic CT imaging was done among 
these pa.ents, as was emphasized as a need in the 
revised Tokyo guidelines. That is, in pa.ents with 
acute cholangi.s, a temporary uneven deep staining 
is frequently observed in the arterial phase of 
dynamic CT for the liver; furthermore, this deep 
staining disappears with improvement of the 
cholangi.s. [6] 

Magne.c resonance cholangiopancreatography 
(MRCP), endoscopic retrograde 
cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) and endoscopic 
sonography (EUS) are the most sensi.ve techniques 
to correctly determine the underlying cause and level 
of biliary obstruc.on in pa.ents with acute 
cholangi.s. [19] In this study, pa.ents who underwent 
MRCP, ERCP and EUS showed strictures, presence of 
calculi and stenosis as well as findings of pseudocyst 
were noted respec.vely. By discovering these 
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abnormali.es in the biliary tract, AC may be 
diagnosed by imaging.  

The primary goal of antimicrobial therapy in 
acute cholangitis is to limit both the systemic septic 
response and local inflammation and to prevent 
complications like intrahepatic abscess formation. 
While drainage of the obstructed biliary trees has 
been recognized as the mainstay of management for 
patients with AC, antimicrobial therapy may allow 
patients to have elective source control procedures 
rather than emergency operation. [20] Antibiotic 
choice for coverage should be according to local 
ecology and resistance, subjective conditions of the 
patient (renal and hepatic functions, allergies) as well 
as the severity of the specific case of AC. [16] Based on 
the Tokyo guidelines 2018, agents appropriate for 
use can be grounded on antimicrobial class 
definitions. As regards community-acquired forms of 
AC without severity grade, the schema is based on 
3rd-generation cephalosporin (ceftriaxone, 
cefotaxime) associated with an anaerobic agent 
(metronidazole); penicillin-based therapy with 
ampicillin-sulbactam if with <20% local resistance 
rate; carbapenem-based therapy with ertapenem or 
fluoroquinolone-based therapy such as ciprofloxacin 
and levofloxacin with an anaerobic agent 
(metronidazole) in cases involving biliary-enteric 
anastomosis. [20] In our study with majority of mild to 
moderate case severity of AC, monotherapy 
ampicillin-sulbactam predominated as the most 
started antibiotic. This was followed by 
ceftriaxone/cefoxitin with metronidazole as 
frequently used antimicrobials. Interestingly, several 
patients were shifted from initial ampicillin-
sulbactam to broader carbapenems or penicillin-
based therapy. These cases could be attributed to 
non-improving status of the subjects or a probable 
healthcare-associated AC.  

In initially severe, healthcare-associated forms 
of AC, preferred antimicrobial treatments include 
broad-spectrum cephalosporin (cefepime) with an 
anaerobic agent; an association piperacillin + 
tazobactam; carbapenem-based therapy using 
meropenem or ertapenem; monobactam-based 

therapy with aztreonam with metronidazole. [20] Our 
study featured patients started with piperacillin + 
tazobactam or meropenem antibiotic regimens 
which could be attributable to severe or recurrent 
forms of AC. A study by Wong et al. in 2004 reported 
that patients with post- Kasai cholangitis prompted 
the use of wider coverage, higher generation 
antibiotics such as meropenem due to the challenge 
of antibiotic resistance. [21] 

The duration of antimicrobial therapy is 
controversial. The 2018 Tokyo Guidelines suggested 
4 to 7 days after identification of the source of 
infection. [20] On the other hand, the French 
Infectious Disease Society (SPILF) has proposed a 
reduction of antimicrobial therapy duration to 3 
days. [22] In 2011, Kogure, et al conducted a study 
testing the cessation of antimicrobial therapy for AC 
once body temperature has been lower than 37°C for 
24h after bile duct drainage. It concluded that the 
median duration of therapy was 3 days without 
relapse over the following 4 weeks. [23] Duration of 5 
days antimicrobial therapy following drainage 
appears sufficient according to Sokal, et al in 2019. 
[16] For our study, average of 4-7 days antibiotic 
duration was recorded with no note of relapse. There 
were two recurrent cases of AC of which only one 
was given prophylactic cotrimoxazole. A systematic 
review done by Decharun, et al in 2016 showed 
contradictory recommendations for the use of 
prophylactic antibiotics to reduce incidence of AC in 
patients of post-Kasai procedure. [24] 

The prognosis for AC depends on the .ming of 
biliary drainage, administra.on of an.bio.cs, 
comorbidi.es of the pa.ent and severity of the case. 
The overall mortality rate of AC is less than 10% aEer 
biliary drainage. In the pre-ERCP era, severe acute 
cholangi.s was associated with a mortality of more 
than 50%. [25] Based on a study in 2013, poor 
prognos.c factors include old age, high fever, 
leukocytosis, hyperbilirubinemia and 
hypoalbuminemia. Pa.ents with comorbidi.es like 
malignancy, liver abscess and coagulopathy also carry 
greater risk. [26] For our study, 88.89% of the pa.ents 
had good outcomes. Reasons may be largely because 
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most of the subjects are young, no comorbidi.es and 
only had mild to moderate cases of AC. An.bio.c 
coverage and dura.on of therapy were adequately 
given. And although invasive, ERCP was performed in 
very few cases for biliary drainage.  

Procalcitonin has been proposed by some 
authors as a predic.ve indicator of severity and 
therefore of urgent biliary decompression. A value 
greater than 0.5 has an 18% mortality rate. [27] 

However, in our series, procalcitonin determina.on 
did not stand out as a strong prognos.c factor and 
needs to be validated by more studies.  

 Out of the 6 severe forms of AC, two subjects 
succumbed to death due to mul.organ dysfunc.on 
and sep.c shock which could be aYributable to 
absence of an emergent biliary drainage. The causes 
of death for these pa.ents are in congruence with 
the report of Tokyo guidelines iden.fying mul.ple 
organ failure with irreversible shock as the major 
basis of mortality.[5] 

This study had certain limitations as this involved 
data collection through chart review. It has a small 
sample size done in a single-center retrospective 
design. Sources of bias may be present due to varying 
ways of documentation. A number of patients were 
excluded in the data analysis owing to incomplete or 
missing charts. Suspected cases of AC were not 
included in the study as well.  
 

CONCLUSION  
Acute cholangi.s in children remains to be unusual 
with only few studies describing the disease and its 
outcome. It is different from adult inves.ga.ons due 
to the varied causes of pediatric biliary tract 
infec.ons and anomalies. In this study, AC cases in 
children are mostly mild to moderate in severity, 
favorably responded to empiric an.bio.cs but 
possibly of beYer conclusion especially if adequately 
managed with prompt biliary drainage. However, 
generally, the subjects had good treatment outcome.    
 
RECOMMENDATION 

Existing studies about AC in children remain to 
be inadequate as of this writing. It is important to 

conduct further studies with multidisciplinary 
approach. Collaboration between 
gastroenterologists, infectious disease specialists, 
and surgeons is essential. Subsequent prospective 
clinical study with a larger population may be 
advisable to yield additional information and to 
eliminate the confounders encountered in this study.  
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